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tt'tEEIGHT BULLOCH TIME� ANII STATSSBORO NEWS. THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1921.
(Giantf)
Mfo++++T+'l--I-++-I"I'+oI'+" i-+.:--:-...i.T1"......-l-++++++t+++! Ti,e NESMITH-LANIER. I MllIlSTER KNOWN H[HE* marrrage of MIss Mattie Ne- 11TRY OUR CELE8RATED 'r snllLl� and Mr John D Lanier occur-! GIVfS FLOCK 'A SURPRISE. .10 reel Sunday, Jan 9th 'Phe bride IS i .
P· B d C.I%' + the dUllJ.jhter qC 1'11 W N !':c�rnlt'\,
I
lOf\ee .. ' ran o.lI.ee ": of Stnte-boro, lind t:,u gloom IS a i,fTER SER"_�KES THE AN-
I
son of Mr n � ,,1I"S Joh» B. Lallier, NC)u!\CElV.l:NT (IF HIS MAR-THIRTY CENTS PER POUND of B,'vll,ot They Will be at home I RIAGE AND P;1ESENTS BRIDE.
t o thci: mUIIY friends nft,�H Junuui y t
1 pourm MAKES YOU OUR CUSTOMER ON COFFEE 17th ut Brooklet
'j
Me,ny persons III Bulloch county
• • will rernembej- Rev A. J. Kroehnger,
'{VHEN YOU THINK OF GARDEN SEED THINK OF US. + A!KEN-SM.ITH. who preached at vnrious churches III
i
A mnrrtagc of mUCH interest was t.he county at ultenrals three' or four
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF BUIST'S SEEDS. that of M,.s Mary Ehzabeth ,\ k', yenrs ago, and ocC'Upled the pulpit at
and Mr Reverncl Lacount Smith, I Statesboro Baptlsli church a numberIF YOU WANT THE 8EST PLAIN FLOUR ON THE which occurred at the home of the of times Just pn�r to the coming ofbride's parents, M,'. and Mrs. W. H. the present pasator, Rev. W. '1'. Gra-MARKET PHONE US-WE HAVE IT. ONE SACK Aiken, at Jlmps, on Thursday after- nade. It IS on that account the fol-
AND YOU ARE OUR CUSTOMER. noon, �ecember 30, Rev. T. M. Chns- Iowing, token from the Clearwater
tiun offlciatiug. There were present (Fla.) Sun, IS deemed of interest :only close relatives and friend. of Rev. A. J. Kroehnger, pastor of the
the contradln� parties. Clearwater Baptist church, and Mrs,Mendols.hon s weddmg march was Pearl Hmme Kurt, of Arkansas City,
played by MISS Irone Arden Kans., were married at high noon Sat-IThe bride wore a tailored au,t ot
I urday In Tampa. The ceremony was IPHONE NO. 6S ,navy blue tricotine with ac'Cesso,ries\SOlemnized at the residenee of Dr. Ito match. After the ceremony Mr Duke, who performed the Impressive
and Mrs. Smith left tor Savannah, I "W t thi dd,+ I I I I ,I +++ • ++o!o+'!o'H-l'+++++++++++++++++++++ I nng service, I nessmg s we mg
___======'r:-c:=:: retumlllg home Sunday. were the bud.'s mother, IIIrs, W H.-------- - I FRUIT SUPPER lIume, of Arkansas Ctty, Kas., and
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
Mrs G. F. ,Ienl:ms very dehghtful- �:;,,;;\�:s�r!' O�d f�:�:�h;;nRe�fIy entertamed a number of her friends
Kroehnger.
, ..
with a f"u,t supper and birthday par- Rev Kroelinger came to Clearwaterty, on the evenmg of January 1st,
1921, In honor of her fnend, Mrs.
a yenr ngo last June, and as the pas-
MISS Eva Martm IS vlsltmg In At· MR. SHEAROUSE IMPROVING.
Carne Barrs. Those present were
tor of the church has won a great
J.nta for Q few days. Mr J N. Shearouse, of Brooklet, many friends' In the community whoMisses MRI tharme and 'ace paugh-returned home Tuesday from St. Jo- try, Ruby Clark, Fanme Lee Bell, Will umte With illS congregatIOn m
soph's Hospital, Savannah, where he Frances and EriC Everett, Emma'Lou wishing li,m and hiS bride a long and
was 8 patient for fOUl' weeks He IS Thompson, Meta ,Padgott, Ruth happy
life together
convalescmg from a severe attack of DUl�h�"y, MI s. Carne Ban s, and
Rev. KlOehnger was nt one time
pneumonm Mr land Mrs. Shear- Messrs. Mllxle lind Perry Wllhams, pastor of the Baptist church m Arkan­
ouse desne to expreos thell deep IIp- J,uh"n Gunler, Fleeman DICkey, sasM��thy'mKten:e·�tw'hsccreCnthel�edbla·'dbeoult'VtehdiSpreclUtion for the kind courteslOS John Clalk, Brooks and Allen Flhch, rMr. A. A Waters, of Kmston, N shown them durll1g IllS Illness Barney HlIgalls, Benllle Watms, Wd- weddlllg, and wh>le the Baptist con-C., spent the week With relatives 1Jl gregntlOn has been subject to u num-
Bulloch \ VANITY FAIR CLUB. I
he Wells, Lest., Guntel, Dan Ev-
b •.
• • C1 ett, Le\ oy Wise, Porter \V Imber-
er of sure,.rwcs from thOll' pastOl
PTof. E G. Cromartie, of West Wednesday afternoon M,"S. Hobson Iy, W,lhllm Chfton, Mr. and Mrs. Dan which had to do With the comlllg eree-
"Green, spent the past week In the Donaldson entertamed the Vlllllty Thompson, Mr and Mrs. G. F. Jen- tlOn of the new church, they were not
city Wlth friends.
. Fall' club lit hel home on South MlIll1 killS, and others. plepared for the announcement of
• .., st.reet. I hiS morrHlgc, which Rev. Kroehnger
Mr. and Mrs C. M Turner, of 'rlie guests were Mesdames BonllIe CARD OF THANKS. made last Illght at the closse of hiS
Millen, sp�nt Sunday With Mr and Morns, L<Jster Mmtlll, Lester Ken-I We Wish to' cxpless our heartfelt evelllng sermon \Vlllie many stayed
Mrs. W. T. Womack nedy, Raleigh Blonnen, -Cmson Jones, t.hank:s to our mnny fllcnd'S who were to partiCipate m the mformal recep-
• John Bland EmIt AkinS and ·Mlsses so lund to Us dUllllg the slclmess and tlOn of greetmg their pastor's b11de,Mr Sam Wilson left durlllg the ' , death of OUI denr blOther, James "'U1!1l1Jl!lllll!lllllmmlDJllllDlllllillweek for Mu.con, where he Will lIt- "ma Wut.,"S, Pennie Allon, fosle Pell'Y Lunlel, who was taken away on and cord>nlly welcommg her to the IJDIIIIlIlllIlIIIlIlIlllllUlUIDIUIUI!J!Jlrumlii!ili!liIlilil!llilliiiliJillm"
tend a busmeas college. I
AkIllS, Ethel Andeloon, Rubye Pur- the 17th of December, 1920. MlIY church and Cleanvater, there were 'j!
NOT ICE ,• • • • IIsh, Alma Rackley, Mell ose Kennedy, God bless them all. se,'cI'lll who took thiS announcement �L_ I V L E \ HIS lOVing Sisters, -,>'mrs. Frank Bogle has retumed to eille oe 've,ctt, Mamie Hall. MRS. JOHN S ..wOODCOCK, as a joke and left Immcdlately after � •her home III Bon Air, Tenn., ntfer a . • • • I HESTER LANIER. t",h",e"""se",I",'V",'",ce",'"""=====""",===",,, '"VISit to Mr. and Mrs J. G. Mays 1 SIXTH BIRTHDAY. I MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS! �_ This is to notify my milk customers that they• • • 'Satul'dllY llftcilloon little Mary :;! .. s t ut th • b ttl • htMISS Agnes ChlTstian hnd as her -M!llguel'lte Bhtch dehghtfully enter-I 1 want to remind my fmnds thnt ;;l m1iS, e 0 en' 0 es every nlg ,or wets t d th d t I am still recelvmg SubscflptlOns for wl'l] 110,t dell'ver any ml'lkgues a aspen - e- ay Pal y on tUllled qUite u numbCl of hOI friends I the" leadmg magnzmes of thl' coun- -itWednesday, Misses Kathleen Mc- In honol of hel Sixth bllthdllY. Va- try, and WIll appI'eclate an
opportun'l_ W. A M 0 S A KIN SCronn, Pcm·llIollnnd and Elmn Wlm- rl�s games and contests WOIC t.h01-11 tty to serve you 111 thnt 11ne. New_berly subscflptlOns taken, and old ones re- R F. D. No 1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• • oughly enjoyed In the dlllll1g 100m !lewed. Miss LUCY McLEMORE. In 0-Misses IVllhe Lee Olhff, Lucy lhc pi ctty tllble was .Idol'ned wJth ,I (2Ssept4tp) 1II111mllillliimumilfiiil1lr!l!i!iUIililillill1!i:·'lllIiP.l,.iI
I Bhw� NnncyhIT� and Me�� S 1",p�ltebl�h�y�ke�I���xl ����it�-=�-��ii-�-����;���-�-�-�-�-�-�������;�-������������������=���EdwlIl G,oover, A H. Strlcklnnd anu,"ed bUlmng cllndles Aftm cuttll1g' iii
GCOlgC Gloover motoled to Suvan- the cuke a dainty swect .coulse wus I
nah to witness the play, "LlghtwlI1g." SOl \lcd �
• • • , About fifty httle folks enjoyed theBRIDGE CLUB ocellSlon
Wednesday Mrs Don Brannen en-I
tCitallled the Bildge club at lhe home
of Ml' and M,'s C. Z Donaldson on' Tues,G,y uflClnoon MIS UUllY W ,
Coilege boulevard Snllth entertamed the �ol-th Side I
• • • 1 clUb and the Young MatlOns club llt
I
MISSION STUDY CLASS., he, home on Broad street. S'x ta.1
Monday afternoon M,s. B V. Col- bles of plogresslvc rook wCle played I
Ims enteitallled !the mlSlson study The guests were Mesdames J. W
class of the Methodist church at her Johnston, Sidney Smith, C G.
Rag-Ihome on College boulevard. An In- ers, Co' P Olhff, J. E. Oxel dme, Tomterestmg ,proglam was enjoyed by a Ouotlund, Grady Smith, Harry Hud-large number of ladles i son, Rupert Rackley, Roger Holland,
• • • .1 esse Johnston, G. P Donaldson, F. !
BIBLE STUDY ClASS. H. Balfour, Inman Foy, W. G. NeVils, IMonday afternoon the Bible Study Chas McAlhstel, Leroy Cowart, Joelclass of the Baptist church met with DaVIS, John Goff, C. Z. Donaldson,
Mrs. J G. Moore at her home on and Misses Ulma Olhff, Kathleen
Me-[,South Mam street. A splendid pro- Croan, Lucy Blitch, Georglll Blitch..,.m \!8s-enjoyed, and plans for the and Elma Wlm:er�.•year's work were made. I MRS. ADDISON HOSTESS.SUNSH;N; �IRCLE. Friday aftcrnoon Mrs Joseph A I
Monday aftel'lloon Mrs. C. G Rog- Addison entertamed the Whlllt·Away Ien entertamed the Sunshme Circle club at her home on Savannah uve­
ot the Woman's AUXiliary of the nue. Eight tables of p"oglesslVe I
Presbyterian cbUl ch at her home on look were played, after willch a salad IZetterower avenue. {l'he guests spent course wns served
the hours m sewmg and chattmg,
The guests mcluded Mesdumes J
after which a salnd course was served
W Johnston, Sidney Smith, F [
• • • . WllhulIlS, C P Olhff, W E Mc))ou-
DORCAS CIRCLE. gald, J G Moore, LefflCl DeLoach,
Monday afternoon Mrs. Dan Les- J M Norlls, B A. Deal, P G Frank­
ter �ntertalned the DOlcas ClI'cle of 1m, G,.dy Smith, M E. Gllmes, Don,
the Woman's AUXIliary of the P,es- Blannen; W H Bhtch, J G Mllyes,
I
byterinn church at her home on Park Chas Pigue, H D. Anderson, C. B
avenue. Sewinir was an IIlterestmg Mathews, C GRog.. s, A A Flan-
f&>lture. Plans for the year's work ders, W E Dekle, 0 J Jackson, R
were made, after which a solnd course E. Addison, D B Lestel, H F Hook,
w,. ,erved, Nattie A lien, T C PurVIS, J D Lee,
• • • and Ailsses Anna and LOUIse Hughes
IO. E. CLUB. I' • • •Mias Rubve Akms entertained the' PEMBROKE, ROUTE I.
O. E. dub 'Wednesday afternoon at Mr. and lI1,s W R Bal·tley ,,_nd
her home on North M"in street. Sew- sons, Thomas H. and Joe )l, toul'lng
I
'inw'irva. the feature of the afternoon. flom Atlanta to Odando, Fla, stop-
THe guests were Misses BeSSie Mar- pe� to VISit Ml' and Mrs. B J Hughes
tin, V/ildl'ed Donalson, Henrietta Par- near Pembrok,.." fOI a few days
rlah Marilu Lester Edith Mae Ken_ While there, Mls�Velm" Hughes gave
ned�, El08e Franklin, Hattie 'Eden- a "candy knock'I'ng" III thell honol
field, Josie ,Akins, Isabel Hall snd Those who attended wei e Misses Es-
lim. Harold � eri , : telle and LottlC Jackson, Junle, An-
• • • nle and Clara Lamer, El'le AYQOck,
SOUTH SIDE CLUB. Gussie Godf,ey, Jewell McElveen,
A nme Lee Dickerson, BeSSie anel Lora
Hughes, J nnet Roach, F;sla Hughes,
\'elma, !..Iu""lc and Ellabell" Hughes,
Messrs Sylvester Neal, Wallel and IEll Scott, Wultor Sheurbrook, Jesse
Aycock, Ralph and Pete 'HuglleB, KeL
ley Edwards, Rayce McElveen, Johli-
n C. Barnes, R. M. Mo ,ts, ny Clanton, rrhomas and Joe
3111 tley,
oaeh, W. JI. Kennedy, F. Mr: and Mrs. J. V Evans, Mt un�
W. H, Go ,II. ,Green M�, J H. Hughcs, Mr. and �11's ,�
dred. R Bartiey, I\{I and MI"S B 3. Hughes.
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN STREFIT
. .
MISS Eva Stapleton IS VISiting Mrs.
}'. M, Kennedy In Atlanta.
. . .
Mr. J W Upchurch, of Stilson,
was a VISitOr III Statesboro Wednes·
day.
...
MRS SMITH HOSTESS.
CASH PRICE LIST FOR THIS WEEK.
4-lb bucket Cup Quahty Culfee $I.00
l-Ib can Channel' Coff�e------------,-------------------- :��1-lb can Painter Coffee_________________________________
5l-Ib can Maxwell House Cofl'eu __ -.,_______________________ .�
l-Ib can Morning' Joy Cofl'ce W-______________________ .45
l-Ib best ground Coffee, bulk.
.25
1 pk. Grits (Hudnuts) ,411
1 pk Meal '____________________________________________ .30
10 Ibs. best Rice -- 1.00
12 lbs. good Rice 1.00
Best grade Flour -- 1.60
S-Ib. bucket Lard
- 1.110
4-lb. bucket Lard ·80
All groceries not mentioned cheap
Select Oysters dally, quart.______________________________ .SII
We have moved our stock of groceries to No.'lS South Malll Street,
next door to Simmons & Brown. For quick dehvery telephone 307
or call around to see us.
BARNE'S BROTHERS
WANTED!
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR CORN, VEl.VET-BEANS,
AND COTTON SEED, HOGS AND CATTLE.
WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
J.l\II. Mallard
SUNSHINEl J:BISCUITS
....
IF you like better thingsto eat, let us send you
some of those quality bis­
cuits of America-
i'
\
Willard
B,atteries
OLLIFF & SMITH
Cordially invite you to call during special
1Jlack and White Sale
at a
New Price
Level )Entire a.q.y SA TU'RVA 't, January 15th, 1921.
-
Samples will be distributed by representative.
in charge.Effective \'{ith the
publica tion of this an­
nouncement, Willard
Batteries will be sold on
a new and materially
lower pri <?e level.
The same Willard
quality-backed bytn-e i
same auth,orized 'Wil.: I
.. ·1
FUI�H BAJfERY CO.
I
Sunshine Hydrox BIscuit with
Lemon Shalte
B.eak IIlto the botto,lD-of u glass n fresb e"g,
then half fill thc glass with a sour lomona�e
Shake well with a metal shaker. Fill the glass
WIth apollinaTlS (carbonated water) and serve
this with Sunshme Hydrox BiSCUit.
HYDROX
The King of Biscuits
Sunshine AdvoCllte Biscuit wltb
Sherbet Belvedere
, Mix one cup of lemon juice, one quart of
water, and � cupful of sugar. Freeze till thICk'
t�en add 6 chopped figs, 2 chopped oranges �
sliced bananas, Serve in glass; top with whipped
cream and piet,es of angehca. Scrve With
\unshine Advocate Biscuit.ADVOCATE CREAM
AJSunshine Grellition
lard Service.
Statesboro, Ga.
Willard
Batteries
So that you may -become better
quainted -:we o�er these special
ac­
prices:
ONE CARTOON FOR -----7-------35c
TWO CARTOONS FOR ------- ,60c.. "... .. .1_ _ .....
........ •• • ,.. - - "'f'
::�:.;.< :.; :::��:J:l: !�::
. .... � -:. ;::: �:::. . .:::.
"
,-
.'
"
'..,
B'ULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE)
Ilulloch Timea, E.tabl;libed t no? } C I'd -� JSute.boN NeWll, Establiahed 1901 cneo I at..... allu.l'J' 17. 1917.
atMeaboro Eq!e, Bataltlllhed 191T-Conlolid.ted Dec_ber I. 1920. STATUBORo. GAo, THURSDAY. JAN. 20, 1921.
IVANHOE BRIDGE
IS BEING REBUILT
LEAGUE'S REPORt FOR YUR LAWYER ATTENDS A rwo WANT DAMAGEWork To ....v.nt War, P.r ".'ItINI '
lIeCO:���:I:/:�.=or H.. CRfDITORS' MEETINa FOR4,CHANGE IN ROAD
.'vta.-TIIe lecretary of the 1...1IU8
or nation. haa Is.ued an official docu.
ment entitled "tho work .ccompllalaed
bJ' the leallue of naUou durlq the
Those ,who have recentl)' had ee- flr'III year 01 Its existence, January 10.
•••ion to pass to and from Savan- 1920,
10 January 10, 1921, enumerattne
nah over the Ivanhoe route, and have ���s::r�u:th�u�::::. �tle':n::u:�s�
observed the workmen tearing down Ilrst tbe establlsbment 01 • permanent
ene Ipan ot the newly constructed International court of Justice; ..,ond,
eonerete bndge across the Ogeechee, tbe work accompllsbed In the IImlta·
will be Interested to learn that this tlon of armaments. and, third, the
to due to an order of the federal au- creation of an luternatlonal commla·
thorities condemning that span (If the slon to eludy tbe blockade aa an eco-
bridge on account of defective work. no;�� ;;'�:::"��regOlnll are mentionedIn company with Commissioner as measures destined to prevent war
Kennedy, Ordinary Moore and Rond Under tbe beading, "ellorts at politi.
Superintendent Lane, the Time. edi- cal reconciliation," the documents re­
tor viSited the place Tuesday after- fer to the quostlon 01 tho Aland lsi·
noon and personally observed how a ands, upon wblch tbe league commls·
cOllcrete bndge may be tom down, sian will report wltbln three weeks
and why. The condemned span IS the
As measures destined to remedy tho
economic crisis, the report says themiddle one of the three and IS eighty crentlon of an economic and financial
feet m le�gth. The defects on ac- sltuatloD, In accordance with the con.
count of whICh It was condemned are elusions at the Brussols !lu�llclul COil·
only from the underSide, and to the toronce and tbo Olgunlziltion of n tran
casunl observer would seem mSlgm- stt commission, were foremost tn tbo
ficant There se�m to be only two league's
work Concerning human Ita
or three small places where the COI.- �!�:u::����r��:d r:p�:�I:;e�t o:;je��:crete and .teel remforcement had Including an appeal tor !unds to flgbt
not perfectly JOllied, there being rag- typhus, the aoceptance of resi>onslbll·
ged spots a few mches in length. Itles tor opium trafllc control and also
This IS said to be due to neglect to tbe white slave trattlc; caused tbe
properly force the concrete down be- United States, Brazil and Spain to ac­
tween the reinforcement when the cept medlatlon In Armenia and effect·
floor was being built. In every other
ed the repatriation ot more tban a
hundred thousand war prisoner.respect the �rldges were in perfect Regarding tbe execution 01 the peace
condition and apparently .ubstantlal treaty the league points out the fol.
for use for 8 century or more. lowing ml88lons accomplished'
Incidentally it might be mterestmg 1. Administration of tbe Soar Yal·
to know how the engine�rs have gone Ie),
::��e. d�Sttr:::n!o';::t o�o:�;��:,� fr:e c��e��IO�a::IKthe
affairs 01 the
a Rejection 01 the German go .. ·there, workmen were engaged Wlth eroment'. conciustoU8 and Dote ask.
eledge hammers and steel tools drill- Ing another plebiscite In Eupen 'and
ing holes mto the floor and :wnlls of I Malmedy and the final awarding of
the bridge every rew inches.. There
"
the territories to Belgium
were hundr6ds of these holes about 4 The establishment 01 a perma­
a foot dvcp and an inch in diameter. nent mandate commlsston to odmlnls­
Tnto these hoi d " t' k
ter the aUalrs of tormer Gorman col·
es ynamlfc B 1e 8 are ontes. • •
placed and exploded. Then men fall I 5 A t f IbllltlllPO� the ruinl with sledge hammers for' theC��:t::��n :r �=:��fe8. es
again and pound the mas. of solid
concrete into scraps small enough to
handle. One span of the bridge,
measurlllg forty feet, had been re­
moved by this method after eight THIEF TRAPPED IN
day.' work, reqUiring more than
al
'
CLOIET, SHOOTS
h.undred blasts of d�nanllte. The ea- HIS WAY OUTtlmated cost of tearing out this span __
of tbe crossing was p,aced at more preenYille, 8. C,-The nearest ap.than ,1,000, With another $10,000 I proach to the capture of all)' hurillar
to be ndded for rebuilding, Thi. lo.s lin the series of robberlel that hue
falls upon the e. ntr. dors. I been committed here during the palt
The work 0 f r. bu ilding will be in aeveral weeki recentl)' reaulted In
progress for several W k M _ I
a IIIn b.ttle by which the intruder lit.
. .
ee �. ean I erally ahot �Ia W8)' out of the home ofw�i1e traffic IS made posalble by a I W S. Lucall, prominent cotton broker,fairly convement detour around th� 'on Whitsett atreet. 'JIbe thief, when
bndge under constructIOn. I trapped in the clo.et, opened up with
- I a 45·callber army automntlc revolverSTATESBORO YOUNG LADY and'lorced hll way out of the door af-
PRINCIPAL IN ROMANCE tel' Mr Lucas had tired both barrels
, 01 bls shotgun against the'closet door.
Fulton, Mo., Jan. 1S.-Harry C. Dr. H C Turner, dentist, who accom­
Bereman, of Wichita, Kan., and MISS panted Mr. Lucas to the house, went
Ruth AI. Fulton of Statesboro G Iiout.lde to get a gun and he and Mr., , n., Lucas lay in watt in the yard, guard·both students lit the AmerICan Schooling against the burglar'l edt until theof Osteopathy nt Kirksville, Mo., I police oould arrive.
were secretly married this week 'and ! The man lilted a leg out of tbe win·
now a spinted receptIOn awaits them dow, but withdrew It when Dr. Turner
at the hands of the remamlng mem- fired As the man jumped out of an·
bers of the student body. Following other window, after being trapped lor
a recent rule made b)' the students, eight minutes, Mr. Lucas anapped a
it is proposed a. soon as the oppor- shell, but It
tailed to dlscbarge and
tUlllt >- 't If M d M
tbe burglar rUOlllnl out 01 the ),ard
l' pres�n ... I se r. nn rs. fired at him four times. No one walBereman Will be taken Into custody I hit. .
and given a buggy ride thr",ugh the 1 '
principal streets of the town, follow-
'I
Maryl.nd Ma" N.med By PreL Wilion
ed by the entire student body with Washlngton.-Gu:v F. Allen at Somer.
neceBBacy no i.e-making devices. They .et, Md .. wal nominated recently by
"Will be taken to the court house where the pr8llidenl to be tTeaaurer of the
the), will be compelled to make im-I United But.... Mr. AII8Il, ..ho haa been
promptu speeches from th b I "Ilatant treaaurer. lucceedl Johll
o d thl k thre
e Ulln'., Burke, whOle reliinatlon w•• accept.
ne ay s wee e recet;!Uy ed b, Prea1d8lll WilBOn.wedded couples from the school were
put through the eame perfonnance, AmerlJn R.dINI PlaYI Ru.. Sovietmuch to the amuaement of the peo- I. Ia In R ta ..pIe of the city. Berem.n and hi. nf::�:' ��e�t: Impr..':.'::'m8D1.bride are members of the 1923 clasR pe,aecutt� and execution without
,of the .c�ool and will continue to I trial; It hall broulht Russia ata".·i'eaide here during the achool terms Uon, dlaealle and deatb. Tliere la 110
until the)' complete tbeir coorseS. Ilovemment, It Is a ..or89 autocrac,, than tbe czarlltlc 10verDment, and I
J. M. HUGHES. Ilived there for over twenty yeara
J. M. Hughes, a fonner resident under the czar and had the e"perl­
of Brooklet, died Saturday night last 'Wces necesanry to make compnrlson....
in Atlan,:", after a brief iIIn�ss with: Penroae To Push Emergency Tariff
pneum?n,a. The bod)' was mterred, WashIngton -Supportor. 01 the
Tuesday nfternoon, at Brooklet, fol- Fordney emergeocy tarlf( were given
lowing servICes, at the Methodist encouragement recently by tbe an­
church. I nouncement tbat Chairman Penrose ot
Mr. Hughes was about 76 years of the Denate IInance committee that' he
ago and was a Confederate veternn would use his fnfiuence to obtain
He had been a reSident of Bulloch passage of the bill The Pennsylvania
.county for many years, but had mnde sonatal,
In a lormal statement, issued
aCter his committee opened hearingslus home III Atlanta durmg the past on the measure, assul ed his Republl.
few months. He Is survived by one can colleagues lbat be would join
• '\ Hon, F W. Huglles, at Brooklet, as them lD pu"hlng tbe legislation
well as other sons and daughtenJ m t�ruugh at lbls seBslon, but declared
other parta of the state 'for modlflcntlon
, I,
FEDERAL AUTHORITIES CON·
DEMN PART OF IT BECAUSE
OF DEFECTIVE WORK.
c. Reglltratlon of G9 treaties In ac­
cordance wltb the stlpuJatlolLl of the
treaty of VeranJll98.
GEO@.GIA PRESERVING COM. �agWN AND ZICGRAF DEMAI!fD Washington.
- Soutbern ....n.ton
PANY GOES THROUGH THE PAY FROM COUNTY FOR PRO.
and cotton men appeared before the
IODate rinance committee to Ul"l8 &IIBANItRUPTCY COUR\S. POSED IMPROVEMENTS. .mendment to tho tedoTllI res"ne act
Mr. Hinton Booth, of the local bar, At the regular monthlv commis-
requiring leder.1 resene bankll to re-
discount paper 01 cotton fnctora. Tber Bulloch �uperior court will re-e_attended a meethlg of the creditors sloner's court Tuesday, J. E Brown sharply nasalled tho federal 'os .....o
, th d f G' . P . board's rullna denyille dtscount nrtv- Vene Monday, bemg the .econd....
•
'0. e e unet 80rg,a reservtng and a' ropreaentative of the Zw!(raf Ueges to theD tactors
-
Joumed tarm of October conrt, aCompany in Atlanta Monday alter- Lumber Company, both �f Stilson, Sonalor Smltb at O<!orgla declared pr'evipus s_ion hnv:tnW been h....noon, looking after the interest of a appea'red m person with their attor- that Governor Harding ot tllo bo"rd
number of local ereditora. ney, Hon, J. J. E. Andorson, and en- had "Interpreted the I"nguage of tbe
for two day. during the fourth walk
The Georgia Preserving Compan)' tored c1R1ms for damages for the pro-
III" to lult hhn8lef. "and that his po- in December. ,
IS the parent concern of the thlrty- posed cbange in the pubhc road at
sltlon with regard to taclorl' paper At the commg aeBBlon, the new ot-
odd cucumber laltmg stations 10- that plac�.
wns "utterly Indelel1slblo." ficiall will preside, Judge H. B.
d hr h S '
Edward B Stern, a cotton lactor of Stran..e being On the bench and &cate t oug out outh GeorglB, m- Not�ce had previously been, given Nhew Orleans. told Ihe committee thaI
• -
"luding one at this place, one at by the "omnllssloners of a contem. ,t pIau suggested by Governor Har. S. Anderaon, of Millen, solicItor.
Pembroke and another at BelleVille, plated change whICh would ehmmate dlug lbot the tarmers negotiate dl. Judge Strange has expressed his
not to mention the many other m the shurp elbow m the road just In roet with the country banks In flnanc·
intention to exercise every enerD'
nearby counties. the edge of the Village. It wa. pro-ling their crop. WIlS "Im,practlcol," be- to clear the crlmmal docket of c_
It was through direct mterest III posed to str"'ghten the road be m-
cause t�,e banks woulel not take the ,which have been delayed from tim.
the 10c;,1 statIOn that Mr. Booth was b h
g farmers notes. He declared the plan to t,me, and has put attorne),s andnmg at Q out t C CloOSlllg of the would "Cleate chao. In cotton mar· t h h'track of the lumber company's tram kellog" par les on notice. t at t elr caae mUK
road and turmng to the lef� m a Senntor MeKell'lT ot Tennessee, told
be rendy for trIal.
,hrect Illle to the bl'ldge aCIOSS Poll the cummlttee that Iho ractor8' papel's Sohcltor Generol Anderson haa fur­
branch and aunndonmg the present were glll·edged, ollll bhat federal reo nished the follOWing hst of criminal
road from that pomt.
sorvo hanks had never lost un loans cases, �hlch hst shows the date of
MI' Brown enters 8 clolm for dam�
s�cured by the ractors He said one-- accusatIOn and the number under
tlttb at tbe enlh 0 cotton crop was which the cases arc recorded in theirages III the sum of $1,000 and the marketed by factors who were <am· respectIve tcrms:lumber company for $500. The mat- pelled to borrow large amounts .ome- .
ter Will be submitted to a jury of times more than lhlrty thous";'d dol. 31 c06 D:ape,r, Simple larceny, No.
property owners in the vicmity of lors, In order to make advaocea to '.
cto er adjourned te�, 1920.,
Stilson. the tarmer. ,and aid them In flnano- Pfln�e Lundy and Fred Moore, ...
Ing new crops sault With Intent to rape, No, 7, April
Paul Dillard, president of a Mom. tenn, 1920.
phis, Tenn', cottou firm. testified that Henry Wells, pososslng still, No, 11,the acllon 01 Ihe board was ';dlscrlm· October term, '1920.
Inatory" Mack White, possclslng liquor, No."MemphIs wants the tnrmer.' paper 23, April term, 1920,handled on merit, nnd not dlllcrlml· Ma k Wh t d N 5 Apriloated agAinst," Mr Dillard anld. "The
t c192
I e, mur er, o. ,
rullnl of the board last summer mak. erm, O.
Inl these papors Inollglble tDr discount , Freeman Walker, burglary, No. 87,
was made under a mlsapprehen8lbn. October tenn, 1920.
Until that time this class of paper was Honry Thomas, burglary, No. 87,
considered as agricultural, .nd dis· October term, '1.920.
counts permitted. Now for no appal" Mamie Perkins assault with in­
ent reason. tt Is doslgnated as 'flDance tent to murder 'No 23 October
�:�:�::, and held Ineligible for dis- tenn, 1920.
' , ,
D. P. Porter, Sylvester Porter and
Hurley Porter, trespa88, No. 20, 0""
tober term, 1920.
Mamie Perkins, conceuled pi.tol,
No. 22, October term, 1920.
Momie Perkins, pistol witbolll
license, No, 21, October term, 1920.
George Newkirk, Will Clark and
Boisey G,een, disturbing divine wor_
ShiP, No. 2,7, October term, 1920,
Jim Mo),e, posae88ing �till, NOI,I4,
October tenn, 1920.
'
Ben Murphe)" possesaing atiU, No.
16, October term, 1920,
Eliza Meleer, asaault with lnteIlt
to murdor, No. 40, October term,
1920.
Jim Mitchell, rape, October term,
1920.
George ¥ince)" having liquor, No.
34, October tenn, 1920. I
Jim Lanier, assault with intent to
m'urder, April term, 1919.
Ed Littles, misdemeanor, Gctober
tenn, 19,19.
Jake Joyce, dllturbing divine wo....
ShiP, October tenn, 1920.
Homer Johos, assault and battel'J'.
No. 13, April term, 1918.
Gordon Jones, manufacturing liq­
uor, No. 17, October lerm, 1920.
Amos Hall and otl1ers, a..ault witla
intent to �urder, No. 4�, October
term, 1920.
Ralph Hugbes, manufactUring liq­
uor, No. 36, October term, 1920.
Amos Hall, asaault with intent to
mur4er, No: 39, October term, 19110.
Frank Floyd,. liquor, October term,
1920. I
Winford Dukes, John Pope, Davia
Morgan and J,.og Mack, No.' 2, April
term, ·1918.
Z, J, buber, m&nnfacturm, �
ul)r, No, 16; Odober term, 1910.
Gordon Donaldaon (1716th) hay.'
ing liquor, No. 38, October teraa,
1.20,
attending he creditor's meeting In
Atlanta Accordmg to the statement
of the manager of the concern, made
to the meeting, the compuny holds
assets to the amount of about $220,-
000, and OWCs umounts uggregatmg
some $10,000 less thun thut. In­
cluded m the assets ale 80,000 bush­
els of cucumbers now 111 b1 me In the
various saltmg statIOns.
InCIdentally it IS 'Piteresting to
home people to know that something
hke 760,000 pounds of these cucum­
tosr are located right here III States_
boro, which on Ita face would seem
to be enough to feed the plCkle-Iov­
the populations of tho globe for the
It now seems pOSSible that the ob­
JectIOn to the proposed stralghtenmg
of the road may nHlI,� It necessary
to change the ploposed highway at
that POlllt and follow the old road
whIch leaves Stilson to the left. It
is argued that thiS shorter road could
be 8Dsily opened at only small ex·
pense. The traveling pubhc, who re­
member the .harpe curves ii. the
edge of Stilson, one to the left as
you entel frum the direction of
Statesboro nnd the other to the right
as you go out on the other side, WIll
be glad to know that plans are under
way to straighten these two danger­
ous places.
next generation.
Statesboro's public spirited Citi­
zens were Indueed last year to take
stock in the Georgia Preserving Com­
pany to the' extent of $10,000, • In
return; a station was established here
which was intended to provide a prof­
itable market for all the cucumbers
which could be grown in the county.
Thmg1! went well for a time, until
e,'entually funds ran short and the
plant was closed down with some ht-
�:r:U�:::di:� ��=bte�n�:gtoth:�:,IERROH MADE ABOUT.manager for his salary as well ali for ,�
:;;:y,t:!:�nc;�e�� �!:� a;r��:�:� THE' ,NEW ROAD LAWaccounts, will probably be taken care .
of in the flrst diVISion of the com- NO LAW QU S
pany's assets, Ot1rer local 'creditors
RE ,RING THO E SUB·
•
JECT TO ROAD DUTY TO REG­will probably come in for part of
their claIm•. ISTER NAMES,
An article published last week
purporting to be a .tatement at the
reqUirements of the new road law,
has been a matter of intense inter-
JOHNSON ADMITS HE
STOLE NEIGHBOR'S HOGS
Thomas Johnson, a colo�ed resident
of the Portal District, has taken tam·
porary lodging with Sheriff Mall.rd,
as a result of recent extenllve trans_
actlona in swine. Neighbors of John­
son made accusation aguinst hIm thRt
he had been stealing tI,ell' nog., and
when Sheriff Mallard wnnt rf' er I.im
Tuesday night he admitted the theft
of four. Johnson was a tenant on the
plantatIOn of B. V. Newton.
est to ma?y of our people, and mci­
dentally has kept the county commia­
slOner and the ordinary fairly busy
explaming that they were not famil­
Iar with such law.
The article was taken from the
SandersVille Progress, to which paper
credit was given. Naturally It was
assumed that �he statement was cor­
rect, but a Inter search of the law
fails to disclose any BUch require­
ments 8S regard to' registration. In
followlIlg the Sandersville contempo_
Of J.1nioa Me.tin, To Be Held At rary, We find that we were in error,
Brooklet, Jan. 28th, 29th ....d 30th. and It also transpires that our con-
temporary has discovered 'ts mi.take,
FRIDAY, 28th. of wh,ch It makes corractlon In the
10 :30. Devotional-Rev. E. B. follOWing lanlllage:
Clark. "Last week the Progre.. carried
10:45. Organize, what was supposed to be a reliable
11 :15. Song service. report of a new road law which was
11 :30. 5.ennon-Rev. \H. S. Me> .upposed to have been passed by the
Call. last legislature. The item was taken
, 12 :80. Dinner. trom an exchange, and It was suppos-
2 :00. The leadership of the Holy ed that it waa correct. Inquiry was
Spirit-W. H. Cone, Leroy Cowart. made of Judge C. D: Thigpen, ordl'
S :00. Sunda)' - aehoal Institute nacy of Wuhington county, and he
work:. ) teported that the acta' of the last leg-
7 :80, Services. 18JatUr,e had not )'et been lent to him,
SATURDAY, 29th. and therelore could'.lnot verify the
10;00. Devotional-D. B. Frank. publication. It was' ...umed' that
lin. such publication would not have been
10 :80. Civic Righteouanea-W. T. made unleaa 11 waa authentic,' lienee
Granade. we blulil away. IIJId publillied:.oit for
11 :30. Sennon-Rev. J. E. 'l"aylor, general inlom.atio", Thera were aev-
12 :30. Dinner. eral,people befoTe tl;e board ot,roada-
2':00. Method of Utilizing our and revenuns at their regular monthl),
Young People--J. H. Bradley, Wes- meeting held last-Thursday, who were
ley Cone, and others. inqUIring about the new la;w. Han.
3 :00. Sunday _ ""hool Institute T. J. SWlnt, who serveli In the legis-
Work. lature for the past two terms, was
7 :30. SeTVlces. reque.ted to come before th" board
SUNDAY, 30th.
to see If he could tlirow any light
10 '00. DevotIOnal-Rev. A. M. ��O�a:h: :�pbyJe�, t��t a�;s s:;t::e tl:��Kitchen.
ro '30 legislature and could not find any
such low It IS now tl'ought thiit such
a bill was mtroduced, but failed I;p
pass. And so thiS '" the end of i�.
Kitchen
There 19 no taw reqPlring persons
subject to r:oad duty to re�ster."
FOR SALE.
PROGRAM
, Gordon Donaldlon.
·inlr liquor, No, 29,
U. I, Co.1 Prlcea 'To Requ!re' "�iI� J:$20. '.
Walhlngton.-lIlvldenoe as to price. 'Jim, Cook, lelllng
eharlled tlie 1I0Ternment lor coal In bOtober tal'lll, '1920,
1930 'aubmltted to tho >dePlirtment l)f' T. W, Bruner, words, No, 2t, 0..
Justice, by the .enate committee t ber tenn, 1910. '
reconstl'ucUon, ,ap_; to' w ....rant, Wesley "Brown, po..esBing atlU, No."even require'" Investigation, AcUng 18, 1920.
Attorney G<meral Nebeker announced. B. B. Bath, cattle stealing, No, 16..
October_term, 1919.
J. E. Brown, forgery, March tel'lll,
1919.
Mr Dillard estimated thot pract!c ....
Iy every farmer who produced cotton
last year lost trom $10 to '"0 an
acre, and aald largo loans would uays
to be made this y�a� in order for the
larmer to plant. ,
"They bave used all their funds,
and wo will have to tlnance them,"
he said. "We tru.t thot laetors' pa .
pers may agaIn be placed on Ibe ell·
glble list."
Incre.aed Equipment To Meel Dem.nd
Pblladelphla -Tbe trustees of Kea·
wick colony, a reluge lor Inebriates
conducted for year. In the heart of
Iho pine belt, closed up the place
when prohibition went Into quasl..f·
fect. With boole lone, they figured,
the Institutions' lund. could be dl!­
voted to some other cha.lty. But
Philadelphia'. physIcians have bad so
many cases 01 alcoholl.m la�ely that
n now appeal has be3n made 'to the
trustees and Keswick will be re-estab­
IIsbed as SOOIl as Its buildIngs and Its
equipmont. can be renovated.
Botter Thore, An)'Way, Than Inald.
Weehawken, N. J.-Flremon called
to save Albert Bert'. IImouDlne from
nre put out tbe flames, but dIdn't
save the machine for Bel t Beneath
a tal.e Iloor and tho real bottom of the
car Ihey tound thlrty·nlne gallon. ot
alcohol Despite Bert's prote.ts Ithnt
he knew nothing of the eccentric con·
structlon 01 the macblne, It Is point·
ed out that he wa. once arrested un
dor clrcumsta.ces reaembllng t�ose
discovered by tho firemen. The !'uto
Is liable to be confiscated by ,the gov·
ernment.
Police Barrack. Attacked By Mlllt.r.l"
Dublin, Ireland.-Pollce bartacks "at
Thamore. couuty Waterford,' iii tbe
martial III" area, were' attacked and
• mUltary' party whlcb .... 'lent to da'
relief of the police waa ambuahed near
Thamore, It Wall offlcl.1Iy atated.
Aftar he.,.,. fllhtlnl, II&7.S the atate­
mwt, the membei'a. of the ambuahlng
part,. were dl.periei; leavlnl three
dead. "
•
_
Inapector Murdered While On Duty
Beltast. Ireland -District In.pector
McGrath 01 Ballioalee, Longford, was
murdered recentlf while on dnty with
a constable. The constable was also
wounded. Two bou.es at Camlough,
South Armagh, and property pelong.
Ing to Sinn Falners In the Ne�y dis·
trlct, nearby. were burned recently.
The fires are said to hn'Ve been start­
ed In reprisal tor the ambush 01 a
small police P!ltro� at Camloug re­
contly. Four conDtables w\\fe wounlJed,
one sBl'lously, In tho ,,�ck:. 1\ man
found with a bomb
IOLICITOIl ANDERSON
LIST OF CRIMINAL
STANDING FOR TRIAL
BULLOCH TIMES AI'fD 5TATESBORO NEWS THUR.SDA
Y AN. 20, 1.1.
11++10++++++++++++ I,,!'I'" J ++' ",I':.. JuI.+++ J 'I I' 1 .....++� 1 TAX RECEIVER'S NOT.ICE.. aE "'. You' will find me on Fridays andFOR EXCHAN· J.. Saturdays niter the first of F�b�ua?
,
" . + 1 HI the tux collector's nnd roceivcr sI Texas Rust Pr09f Oats at $1.15 per 'bushel, Fulghum + office in the. court house prepared toOtt $1 40 . bushel' will exchange for Shelled Com + take your tux reburns. please makea s I!. • Pel,
$1 50 b h I 'j' you " returns pronuptly and beforeI at $1.00 per bushel, or S,;,cd Pea atl • per us e, or + May 1st, at which time She bookswill sell Oats at 'a bove prices for casll. . + will 'close.
'''T P BYRD '1- Yours verytruly,'V'V • .• -I- HENRY J. AKINS,
N Coca C liB ttl' W rk + (20jan3rnp) ·Tax Receiver.ear • 0 a 0 mg 0 • +
;: (6jr,nlitp) + 1-+' l:f DRJi:SS MAkING AND GENERAL........�+.1-+"i'+++++++++++-l.++-t··rH·!·-l·-I·++·H·+· .... " SEWING.
WE ARE AGENTS �OR THE
Wm. J� Oliller Plows
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
,.
t
'Want Ad� AERONAUTS FIGHT
I �;:::::;,w,::":,:: �':: ,'. AT END OF TRAIL
\TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEE_Y
I
SAVED FROM FANGS OF FROZEN
.......--.�-..------.- NORTHj.LIEUTS. FARRELL
FOR SAL8-Cotton and corn plant- �ND HINTON QUARREL
cr and .runno dlstllbutor. B. B.
--
SORRI�R. (20j�n2t�). HINTON IS DEIlLT BLOWFOR'RENT-Bcd room an. dining ,\
room furnished and kitchen unfur­
nished, at 42' Colle!,e St..(20jnlt.c)
WOQD FOR SALE-Hollse and stove
wood, well dried. Sec M. M. and
B. J. RUSHING, Phone N,o: 8006,
Statesboro. Ga. (13]an4tp) Washlugton.-Brlef and cryptic WIlS
FARM WANTED-Wanted to henr tire story told' III all oflclal report
froWl owner of !nt;m Or goed land tiled bl Lleut. Louis Kloor, com man-\ worth the price asked. L. JONES, dlug ottlcer 01 the balloon on hlB ar-
W !�XT:';���:\��d I!�rn, (�O�in_!!�� rival at l'attice. It was recctvnd
and velvet beans. either. in trade or by
t�e navy department and mado
tor cnsh, CROMLEY & WILSON, publle as rouows:
Brooklet, Ga. (13illn2tp)"S crctury United Stutes Navy De-
MILK COWS �'OR SALE-Two good partment, Washington. D. C.: Report
milks cows for sale cheap. 'I'erma. free balloon A-550S, flown under my
J. A uruun BUNCE.' command. pueseugera Lieutenants Fnl"
(6janStp) roll IIRd Hlntou 1'1'001 naval u.h- stn-
FtiR SALE-A few choice Barred tton, Rockuwny, December 13. En·
Rock cockerels, Ringle_ strain ; countered storm which forcod durauou
$1.60 to $3.00 each. C. S. CROM- [IIghL. Abnnd (gnrblcd) etormy sen.
LEY, Brooklet, Gn.
.
(!!ljlln2�p) landing Impoaatble for safety crow.
FOn SALE - Choice Barred Rock forcell land December 14 III lorest ILl>­
cockerels find pullets at S3.00 e8�h, proxtmatnty 20 miles northeust Moose
RinKlet strllin. MRS. W. H. SMITH. Factory, James Buy. Ontario. Oanndu,
(l6dec6tp) . Reaeherl MOOBe Factory safely De­
WANTED-Will buy limited amount comber 17 .. Subsisted and transler­
of Liberty Bonds nt highest, mar- rod this place Hudson Bny coruncnv.
ket prico. H. B. STRANGE. Procoed Jnnuary 12 naval u ir atatlon(2dect{c) Rockawuy."
.
FOR RENrr-Good two-horse farm Mattice, Ontnrto.v-T'he 101lg trek totwo miles south of Brooklet, on clvillzotlon 01 the three American 111\', public road, ncar school. F. W..
HUGHES, Brooklet, Ga. (6jan4tc) val buttoontats came to a drnmattc
MILK COWS FOR SALE-Two good cltmax horo when Lwo of tb etn-c-Lleu­
milk cows for sale cheap, Terms. tenants Furt-all and Hinton-came to
J. AR'l'RUR BUNGE. blows over statements nlleged to buve
�an8t�) . boon made by the latter In a lettar
LOST:"""SO:buTtluy on Dover road, one to his wile.
32x4 Firestone tire on rim with eov- When they emerged Irom tbe bush
or on. Return to B. F. PORTER, at 2: 20 o'clock niter n sixteen daJ
Route B, Statesboro, Ga .• and vre- jonrney Crom the Hudson Day com­
eelve reward. (2�1._!;� pany POSL at Moose Factory. near
TENANTI' WANTED-White man which thoy descended, Decomber H.
with only small family to live in the Lhree ureonauts, bound' In a tie
my borne and to tend one-horse 01 Il'lendship through tbelr facing to.farm, H. H., MOORE, Route 2, getber or death, apparently were In.Statosboro, Gn. (20jan2tp)
V4.JR SALE-Or will trad.formeat acnarnble.An hour later, Lieutenant Farrellhop, one 2-yenr and one G-mollt� eat In tbe par lor 01 tho log cabtnDarce male. W. L. HALL. h.Z�tterow�r avenue, Statesboro, orne 01 H. P. Williartlson, clerk In
� 'Ga. \ tbe Hudson Bay company store bere.
POR SALE -'OR TRADE-I have a rulnt lng the oto�y 01 tbe party's ad­
Ford en" in good condition .hat.r ventUre8 to newspaper men.
will .011 or trade fOr mulea. B. L.· During Ihs conver.atloa Lleuten&nt
Jo.)'NER, Brooklet, Ga. F"rrell waa shown copies 01 new. dll-
(-2Gjan2tR patches, among tbem a lott .... alleced
LOST-On the' 19th, a white. bob- te have been sent by Hlntoa to hll
.
tailed pointer dog, modium size wile, and publlJlbed In a Ne... York
willl lemon colored head lind' eara, newspaper. whIch said. ID part:
..".. lemon spots on ri];lrt hip. Suit- "Mr. Farroll fell 'from exhallltion
ablo reward. C. P. OLLrFF.· sovernl times. Wanted ". '0 cut .blB
(1I11jall 2tp)· thront .and talle hi. body lor tood
POR. REN'I'-Nice'.home for rent on I' and ..sked u. to go 00 and let lIi11lFekiallry lot. IlvU7. convenience. die, but. we decided to III.icl< aM dier.....,..t rOSldental oactioa of States-I togetber. I wua the only' OIl. tiIM .:It..._ Rt!Ilt r_nable. For par- . ' ...
tj(lulara "UdreM P. O. Bas.
28'1
not express .�3' teeliD81 autl kept ..-
&tatO.bOro G&. (l!Ojantf) cbcore� up.
i1'.RAYEI�l.roIllIllY home on N-.;r:u; Hinton (hen. _ame I�to "'. r.......
It.., St.; on Friday before Chi'fiIl..·\
He told Farre:1I he .1I.uI.. net call·
.\88. white Md rep lI'lott-1 '8ect",; tinue hlB tnlk to ne"ellftlper Olell. ao
a,��J'I! to name ,.,1 Jack,. Will he hnd dl�llntcbo. trow tile _.tary
pay' T�\Vnrd for hia retunl. ZAQK10f tbo on,'y, lorbilldlllg "u.,. or thomIU.JJEN. (30dec4t�) to talk uotll an olUcilll rsport h,,<1
CA-nSAGE PLAN -SFOR-SALE-i beou mod. .
E,u'I,J()'l'sey and Long hl ..;ltrWake-! '''You rat. you Ira•• \Jeen talkingfield and Io'iat: Q'uk-h c..bbage plant. yourself," Panel! 80allllo,1 bIlCK. In­
for .a1e til' L. Ill. JA.T, !It W ... tern I dlgnnntly. He WOO accuBed Hinton
,U:r:iion, State�boro, Gn; . 101 wntlng f",lse report., relarrlnG; to
• �Jan!l,p) I the letter I
L.QS·l'--Eithel· i11 Statesbo'ro or b6-1' I dtWeoD Stat..boro and Brooklet, aDO I-llnton replied tbaL the . letter U\osshlor'. rbeck for $212.68 'on been llUbll.hed w�hQUL I"a con80nt.
n""k of St.�tesboro. Return to I bUL that 110 contents 'evldently hod
Bank of Statesboro or J. W.· boen eXlIggeraLed. Fanell tben went
KICKLIGHTER, Broo!t1c't, Gu. Into anoLher room to apologize to
�an1tp) __ Mr.. Wllllam.ou for hlB language.
Fon""SALI':::'-I offer fOT quick sale Willie he iI·"" gOllO, It I. sold Hln­
{or cash or good notea. one Jersey ton uoclared hie renlarlc about his ex·
heifer, t"w. Duroe l�n;ey gilts, anti aggel'nUpn was mudc only for Far·
a number of P111llout.il Rock .hic1<· rell'o �ene!lt
ens.; 'aU the ..bon pure-bred IItock.
.
E·. Jo(. DY AL, StBt""boto, Ga. Fl1rrull ra'UI·D.a. Mora wOl'da p"'.'
(13,ianl-t.»
. ._
·ed betweeu lloe ofllcerB. 1'b ..11 Far·
Lf)ST OR STOLEN-(}llC Michelill reil lOok 011 his .nat and strllck Htn-
. til'e; 1141;4. fully Inflated, on .;}laidr \ ton
011 lbe Ja.... Hinton wa. sont
rim; dlEllppea�d from car at bu.l5� 8Ill'll'vling ovor a tabla. At this JUDe·
kat ball fC!'Oun" wlril" Wa}'aenboro_ ture new."""r DIeD anu otban In
StAi;creboro g� waa in
progre.�8·1
tlia room ste.vpec3 between tllle roen.
hlf.tJ�'JII_fi5,Oll will be &PPl1.�.i-!lted I1t Tho' men ler.t ttI.e Cft.bll" 9�laralety'thlG o!llea. (13)nn2t;r,\ .
-'- wF--1'... )' 17�f
- and want 1.0 .. apccml trl.in waltWtl'
CLE�S. (..,aon, IOi... over ,Cl': on B 'eldlng .. LHe tilOOI t" Cmell·1101lllab Jbil Sao $130 !»Ontb.. . . .
Ey.aminati<>DH JU'-llAl"1. EJtP8rl- l'IIJ\e,' '.,
I!I1C� WAllfl'!�. '70.. b�.�· Olnlmillil' tll..t h8 .hRd ".....�0\I1l1,,_
titular•• · ..rlte J. LIIQNARD .(ior- Ilt.ou" it, "OIl'JlrtI to Lk •. wrttlD': III
mGl'::CiTil h'Tiae E.xam;iner), 422 lle\��r. lor )lIIIiU�at.lon, F�r�oi( .ald:Equi't;a.Ll .. al�" W,.alt",�on, D '" wrolo a lelt";' tit. Ji'rr..u)< _tC. i . (.!.!!J....E.?3-0 'IIOmOllmllhnll' Qf contracts of' Ne";'mAYED--lhoa �tatlli!boro "bOQ VOl'k i.�IJ.Y' I1u4 he (HInton) "",,adt\'fO' wt><>lr. �go, on6, bla<:k mnle ho>;,' .' ." '
'f:!" '." b b 150. l'P'IIIds' ull'l
"'''' 10 \I r\� 011 It t.hat. It wa•.IIOL to
, �!��l':r: tt�';11'1ump on hl'nA le� be \) hll�he�." .
wl!cJ:u ib r han �boGr h:oknYl. Ij\rnd� I Hn tuldE:Hl that. Dent wns an lnll·
?:. mp."�:e n,o.tlf! tTO� BE� MAR l'matH frhmtl. a-nd e�ltl&lllly had llotJor!N ,'"\,atCabQlo, Ga. as rO'llle3tcd.
SE.!'.i·'''lL'f.::L... . __� ._I ------i)P,..::I"L- BAl;.G·J.JN£,' r<J? QlJlO, Modif\CJtlon Aoked In Union Pact
SAL!::. Chicago.--Chungo ill Opof3ting ('0'1"
'')',(! heVl ?el-fce':ior 1)1 :tc·i(.', dltions { ..nn those wl'h;h. �n·I) ..:!.iL't! I
Or.1.' c.'k chlffvrobe, dud 1[; KOVl'rrlll1ellt olJerat.on of luu !
O· � a'loCli fumed op�� n!ni ? tuh!r rniJcl)/H1B hi ascribod as une of Uje I�... ::: cliniLg_ (:j,a.il's, 111l1l(l.U �alr, nJil ren�]{)n� the rul!roi:\ds alo asldllg the
)[r.�hcl' CrEt.I)JYlt:,
'11'£1ilWIlY
lunor Loanl tor llHIt.litlc:.tLion �
(j1!\!�UI.1CJ onI:: ch.ina �ahir�ot.., ilin:::(: of tlF) lIational tiglecmeMa whit Ul� Inbch CH.
...., \1 t! i'�iJway it'.1Jor 'l!'l iotH;. Th') I CUGCll :"
I
I C. g. : Ov1!.H.,.,. !.I.f'lli<.;'llCd Ily John G. "Nu.I:J�!·. 'who I4,} Zoo ... r"i'Ov."::.I: J\\le.. I 1 I '1 ''''_ In'·'.... - "�ll I--- ---.- - .• - - -. .. --- .ou.I( I. H:l raj I $\Ji·\.lUeTh,,,,,d / ... " p • .., fJ I ,i..VlwinUTH l�OCK 1::��G!J. I whou the :\�reemcnis ,.,ore negotia etl
F,J\rr. d Ph-nlOutl" !i.1)-ek e,zr-:.;"J,. �l:li(l I WO'l'() OhO�Qoll rlU �1tl>')nljll�tO<l of, lho, lper . .oot�1: at. 1,5,. d"ll ..e,"J3<!, 1 r",c·,,,n.-,l ,Uno ora "lid wore nut emir.:,W. Cr. ()1',I)]If:T.�'jI'. II( fl'�" to 1I0""t;ls"" . I(19i1!1l�. B�", �"'. u
1 huvo arl'angocc1 for sewing room in
the store of Iilitch-Perrtsh Co., up­
stairs, where I nrn prepared to do
your sewing for Indies and children
nt' a reasonublu price. When, in need
of any p'enerh) sewing, 'give mb a.trial.
r urn sure thnt I can please you, both
as to work and charges. ..
-
.
MRS. J. JI. ALDERMAN.
(J3jan2tc-bpco)
.
"
--------..._. -'--"... ....-----....� ---... ..._...---�.--..... � ..... - .. ---;-
..- ..�-- ..--
,f
No charje account
durin: this sale
No teftmds or
,
iood$ excbanged
. ' .
/
January Clearance'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
William HoHnnd, Jr., administrator
01 the estate of �e180n Williams, de­
ceased, hnvinz applied for lenve to
sell certair, lands belonging to said
estate, notice is. hereby given .tllat
snid applicaticn will be heard at .y
office on the first Mondny in Febru-
n.'Y, 1921. .
.
"hi. JUnulIry 11, 1921.
S. 'JJ. MOORE, -Ordinary.
, .
We Carry a Full SIiPIJ'" of A'� p.,rts �
WrLLIANlS-BROWN .COMPANY
.. \ .
I.
'f'1Older" Man Resents atur On Stamina
Oontaln�d 'In Letter Written By
Hinton To His Wlf.
,
....
MEN'S, HOYS,'AND LADIES'
GCLOT'HI
"
+++++++++++.Jo++'!-++++++*!-.++.++'++_++++:++_++I'.++.H-++i+.++'-�01.+,+++·I+I+1'01·+++++'1-'1-++++++++
.'
..
'LADIES SPRING SUITS
_'
.
JUST ARRIVED
I
SERGE DRESSES
. O� -Iot at $5.89.
MEN'S SUITS
At $12.89 $19.48
BOYS' SUITS' I$2.93 $3,.48 $5.89'1-......... I .At'
See oUr Window Di.play of
MEN'S G.LOVES A .. prices
.-------��-----,-.--------�
STETSON HATS
Now $7.48. I
MALLORY HATS 1L-_$8_.5_O_v_a_lu_e_n_o_w_$4_._6_9_._'
See our T,able of LADIES
SHOES'.at·$1.98 and $2.89
/
IilLAC:Ki SA:rIIN' STRA?
PUMPS $9.00
� \ , I
The Home of Hart
SchoJfner 0nd �arx
Good Clothes
THE :STORE
OF
QUALITY
•
.'
Began Saturday,. January J5th
,
-
Continuing'Through Jan.( 29th.
Our entire stock for quick clearance at. unheard of,
prices for the cash only. ..�..'
Inthis sale goes the, season's newest merchandise-cnothing withheld. Come early
and make your' selections as many of the best buys are limited in quantity.
• . ' : 'I·
Below-we enumerate some of the prices prevalent during this' Big Clearance Sale .
CLOTHING
The beat Clothlnc nluee ill !tateebere.
1,0
to ,70 Suit.. and. Oyucoattl__t35.00
•• to $60 Suits and Onrcoat8__P2-SO
•• to $40 Suita and Onrcoata__ ,17.SO
1 I.t of 20 Suita .,e.1 aL .....
aoYS' SUITS AMD·OVUCOATlI.
in
to ,26 Suit.. aad o.ucoata__fla,_
te .$20. Suita a.4 OYvcoat.__·'10••
.
•.to' ,15..Suit.. .ad �.�•••_�. ".�
1. I.t Bo,.' 81llta ape.lal aL :' __f' 4... ·
,..OU
:M. cre&ter valflee olr.red i. !It••• at.
�heae pllie.. :
EdWiJl Clapp, $18.00 yalU811 at..�_$ll.50
Edwin Clapp. $17.00 valuel aL_.:.,10.50
Packard. $16.60 value. aL $ 9.00
. Packard, $13.60 valueg'"at $ 7.50
SHiRTS:
The greatest values in high grade silk
and fancy striped Silk Shirts. Grouped
in three pricea:
$10 to $15 value. at ..�OO
.. to $8 ...11181 at ---:.-- . ..$3••
$2 to $4 valu.. at -$1...
LADIES' SUITS"DREssES, COATS.
�ND MIUJNE:RY.
Ladiea' D....... GrouPed ba 11ane p�:
,",0 to $60 Dr_eli '1'..-
1 lot special at � $13.�
1 lot .pecia, at -'-. $ 7." .'
DOMESTICS
36-inch Sea J.alud l'SC
Beet Cheviot.. · �------I9c
Best Ghecj[a. 170
Best Outin.. (dark) I9c
Best Outin.. , (light) _-- :..231
32-inch Deyonshire 35C·
I� 32·inch �t Plaid. "' 300
lI'1'Uach bellt Plaid. ..2Oc
•
surrs AT'TW0 PRIcEs
G••4 IitTJ,e,.,.allwo,ol'JnOltly ....
. .1.... AMP ••••ta. .,
�------------------------�--- \
GEPRGETTE' BLQUSES
46c ell the dollar of .their nlue.
_ Gl·ou.ped in three lots to 9811 quick.
$10 to�$15 value at . 4...98
$6 to $10 value at ... t3.98
$4 � $6 value at $2.98
A FEW GOOD COATS AT A SPECIAL
PICK UP.
$40 to $50 Coats aL $17.98
$25 to $40 Goats aL $12.98
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSEs
Sizes 6 to 14 sllecial aL_________ 98c
Ladies' Gingham Dresses, special $1.49
.
,
IQTS
AnI It.ox er !tetaOn Hat, JOur choice
. wh.ile �ey JI�' at'_�__ � $8.00
Rotbcp�ld'l �p�ci.all" reduced, $8 value,
now WOlDt at _�,;.---------------4$.75
1 lot Hats, !rOod niue, up to $5 at $1.98
. SWEATERS
.
Don't miSl! this chance to get a good
Sweater. School sweaters for the chil­
dren. More cold weather in' sight yet.
$12 to $15 Sweaters at $7.50
$7.00 to $10 Sweaters aL $4.98
$4 to $6 Sweaters at $2.98
1 lot Sweater specials__________ 98c
(See table)
. -
LADIES' FINE SHOES REDUCED
AROUND HALFPRICE.
$16.56 .alues at ...00
$lS.50 nlues at .-----------'7.50
ONE LOT OF HIGH GRADE GREY
BOOTS
'12.iQ value. at ----------------$6.•
,
WOOL AND COTTON BLANKETS.
AND COMFORTS
The time to lIave real money is durin!r
this special offer.
HALF PRICE IS A.LL WE ASK.
Good $4.00 cotton Blankets at $2.00
Good $6.'10 weol·mixed Blanket..__t3.00
Go.cl $.12.0' all-wool Blankettl $8.00
SILI(S AND SAnNI.
.a.t ••alit1. all.·e.lo,. .....
-.etd 'qull�, aU ..t;ia .1....
1· .,eclal. let at .:. ;-__ ?Ie
MEN'S, LADIES' !aND CHILDREN'S
UNDEllwUR..
At ArouRd Yclur .O."n Pric.......U •__'all kinds.
$1.50 lien'. tflld.,�irta ••d DnwMilat 71e
$1.60 LIeU.'. UDde.'hlrta .ad Draw.. .
at ------ � ·71a
$1.�" ·Boy·•.. Union �uitII IIC:
,S.60 ,Wri,ht He.�h tJPpDI' ft"'�:
Undenhirta Ind �raw.n at .fl.1O
Ocf4.a alld' alld. ill 'VnderW............._ teflU in-at ..orifice price. See .li!,l.,..
CLOVES
H,· � P. Ladi.. ' and lien'. blah ,TIde
kid gloves, a real ptC!k up, in all col.l'IIat HALF PRICE.
.
'
Good all.leather .won.: Glon. .
. ,1.00 tp $2.00. '
MILLINERY AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
1 ·IrJ'OUp of Matti up to $20.00 at__tl.•
1 1rJ'0Up of Hats up to ,12.00 at__$2.98
1 lot special at ,._. :.._$1.00
.
-
HAPP GRADE OVERAllLS
Union made, positivIl, lrUaranteecl $1.85
Mammounth and ��. M. S; Work Shita
fullalze at .,. .1.19
One lot of lien's W'Ql'k Pants, U.II'
. nlue at ...:_._..:__ ._·••__...19
OU' lot .( II••'. ,,"ort' Paa.: �
.
qualit, .t _. .:.,, .... .1••
J .
l \,I
- ,!�
Don't miss.tbis opportunity to SuJiply your. needs.,_,.
. I
.'
.
'
.
-
'.
Sale began- S�turday, January 1.5tb _t 9:00
..
·o'cl�c·�'
•
1 ,
COMP'ETENT HELP T.O WAI.T ON YOU.
PACE FOUR
I
'm" s>: ·iIMF.'; AN! STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 20,
1921.
ADVERTISING PAYS.
PLANT A GARDEN.
fOl 0 stlll'l<:fi
It Is Ihou�ht thnt lhe forest Is pre­
hlNlol'lc, a IClllllHlll of one tlmt grew
III tile Lnlw WlIshlngtoll Ilion In till!
dnl's \\11"':11 It \\as dry Inud; or UlUI
j.!rcat Inndsllucs In romote f1g'CS c:u­
rled the I,','OS Into the Inlw.
Tile tr OOS were wlt.hout brnnclicR
and :;10011 vcrtical, or I\(�urly so; they
w(!I'O'scTttlpoirIUC'u. rrhu longest trlluJ,
remuveli \\ liS 121 feet 0 Inches. '1'110
top, ]0 Inches thiel" 'rose to within 4
feet of the surfucc of the lulw. � 'l'lIc
bUlt WIlS U ,fl.'Ct G Inches lu dlnmeter,
nurl the rnol.�, (it mil' embedded In thE
holtom or the la\{c. hut! a 20-f.ool
spread. It W'IlS fouud l.GOO teet tl'om
the shore.
On: the snuth end of Mert'ct' Island,
In Lnke \\;ltshl,TlftOIl, nCllrly II hundred
trees wero c..Ic:ostJ'oyed, 'rhe CIClIllUP
gnve a count or UUlre thun n hundreo
trll1lict: during lhe first three monthr
of 1020, olY ManItou, poInt. �'he Iq.rg.,
est truuk In tlint oren stoOl.l In 121 f ,t
of .wllter, �,100 teet irom �hore.·, 't�e
tree was Ill) fCltt long, with ,a �-l��h
top lli1<l a B·Cooe Ilut\:. ,.
\Vhercver p088lble, {be trees were
pullod out by tho' rOOts. �'lIstenlnks
were 111(1<1.· to .I..... e trunk. by' <1 ..agghi�
til� bIght of a cuble through tlie water
at ,1lC required' depth. 'Vllen tHo
LJlghl louchl'tI 'the lr\)II�:, ono e�� Sr
,tho cnhlc was pURsed through on eye
at the ollier entl, 'Iud tI'� lOOp tormblI
\VD� run tJo",'� tn the trees. When the
tJ·er-..s were huuled up. thc, were cut
Into <i-foot Rectlons lind thrown bnele
Into the 11I1,e, '8'11;0.' they were water·
10rge<1, lhe, 11I1i"bl!lntl>l� 8Uuk! '
Sometlmcs 0 trl1nk WUB �ut!'ht that
cOllllh :nht he l1prootml: . Such tpees
were IJlnstcd orr nt the top nutll'ves­
sels COHhl pitHS shfel'y ftb(h'e them,
An hlea ot Ule extent ot the Ruhmerg-ed
rOJ l'l'it nll,t the (1llticnlty ot rewovlu,::
t1H� IO\"f'rillJ( 1l1WlCflt !r�$ may be dt'- !
a'l'lll I\i;'d u�, th� til'H�-thrce yenrs an(l j
ol"{ I. ltJtlls-thut It hUs tula'li hI" en'
glltt'(,I'ing ct)lllS, worktll� !'Iteflclilj, to
male til., Int{c sure for lIavlgntion.-
I
Youth's C?ml)nnIOIl,
'
.
I
The 'Sp.n of L,fe,
In mHlcln� culcllintlons on Ihe num­
bel nf �'cllrs uhcmd (If ) Oil It IS v�ry
necc�snry to tllkr yUUi' nCI'ulUttlnn Into
consllll'I'utltin FlsllI!l'n1C'n hll\'� the
hNlltlzi('�t JutlS 'on rocord 1't1IL1llg 1he
IIVt!J'lIg�' rIIfll'tnli1y :It lCI(} tht) Ih;htH'­
ITIlln'S Ilrrcf'ntlll..I:t' Is Tn. IJCt'p SI'l! ft�h­
t}rllWfl h:\'\'t! a I:lgher nltp. t1uc to mtlre
1l('('I<lelll� Jp\\olf'l's huyp the vpry low
IlItH lnlity of 70 Among the more gCD­
'I nl (1('1 lIr'1I1i(\T1�. fnrllIet � Hlltl ('1<'r��
men nrc the lon:;rst Ii veel of 011, THtO·
pic, Oc(·tlpatloll� Cf,fH'er.IIL't) with the
Imt\{tling of Jlquol hn"lw 11, v�ry hl�h
deuth I·ute., l'l"oprlelOrti nml sIlJle�'lo­
tcmhmls of hot�R with bnrs who dV
not nttentl the ber hHve Q rl1tA or.lp5,
w}:lIo tho rlLte for men of the fUlino
cla5ls v'ho I1tte_ncltho hur Is 178, )nHm
the mrn ore 25 fler cent or n1fJre",Alver
weight the. rille In the first cJu,ss rl�A
l':'OUl,185 to'171, hi th" SN'Olld cluss
trortl 178 to 2:\7.. The mOl tulUs rote
of wl\lfC'rs In hotels 111111 olh,er pl�ccs
\.",hel'l' liquor Is 6I'r\'(I,1 lioi 177. Mnny
Inl'ollll'flpCfl t'OIllJlHllif'" h!lw' shnrp IImi·
tUtl1J11," 111 Imlllrllll! Ilw�c IJIPn, other·
W!!\l' Ille rale! wCluh.l IH' tiltH t lugher,
House Cle.:lnlno DlcflC'I1f;e-d WfLh.
'I h� U'4t' vf IIlllll"1 'I 1'1('( lrlc 1I1l1'\c'
B.Utch=PaHis� Comnang
We are offering the following
SPECIALS
For Saturday, January 22nd only
HALF-PRICE
,37 COUNTERPANES AND ALiL M0HAWK
PILLOW SLIPS
Pepper�ll Mills 19-4 Sheeting, bleached at per yard ABe
Pepperell Mills 10-4 Sheeting Unbleached, at per yard 'AGe.-�
200 yards White Table Damask, $2.00 value at per yard $1.00
Best A. C. A. ,Bed Ticking, at per yard 39c
SHEETS AND
ONE LOT OF120 TRICOTINE, SERGE AND SATIN DRESSES
$50.00 AND $60.00 VALUES, FOR SATURDAY ONLY
ALL' KABO AND LACAMIILLE CORSETS WILL SELL AT
HALF PRICE
REMEMBER THESE PRICES
ARE FOR
Saturday Only
out the entire yenr by using the mod·
ern..�lectrlc clenn.�r8, instead 01' saving
up tile <llrt, so to speak, then muklug
!runtlc etforts twice fl year to fl'ee tile
home from the IIl"(,UDHllution,
, W�.t Bleaching Doe. to the CIQtheL,
In, l:iome exhaustive 'Hondl'y tests
dlrpc!e'd hy W IV, Irnn nghor It wQs
found thut men's collurs thHt \\ erl!
","shedl und nlso hlenched hroke Hfter
trom seven to nine turns through the
Inulldry. while OthN. Which hnd
been wnshed but not hle'chell,
Rtood t,,·tmty-Ove slmllnr turns be­
rore they gave out. Cotton thread
'that broke with a weIght ot l.700
grams Waf.! wDshed nnel bleat'hod twen­
'Iy tImes hy the rogular luumlry meth.
o'�ls: 1 hen it broke \\ Ub. \\' Igh[ 01
;�� sr�UIH!_, ...;__
Dilrwln'. If.
If I hnd to live lilY IIf. n�'1lln, T
\'\'ouhl ha \Ie mnne A rule to rp.uf'! some
pOl·try IIJld listen to some munlc 8t
lensl once tH'ery week � £01' ertUl P'"
the IHlrts (,f lilY hl'Aln now nll'OII11lo(1
would 'hus hll\'c heen l(Cpt· actIve
llU'o'l1gh usc. The loss ot t hc�w tnste�
I� 8 loss of hllpploess, Dnd IIIIIY pos,
slhly he 111Jurious tn the Intellect. nnn
IIIOI'C PI nhllhly to lhe mornl dlHrncter,
Uy ellrll('htlng Ule env,tlonnl part 01
our llnttll·e.-Chn rles Dun'do.
Tire quality of Dainty
is not'a luxury-
it's an economy
, ,
.
THOUCiH Damly C�"S m,;rethan OIdll1,l.lY How, u's T(:,3.liy
econoOilcal Dainty I t'qulf\;S It."s
shortening. And you can ab�o­
lutdy depend on It-you won't
waste it III needless, expensive-
faIlures,
.
Dainty is n1l1ied from nothlnt: but
the white centers of the v('ry tinest
soft winter wllcat. Even {')c!i-IY, I
when lllilicrsarc tempted to s:lf'nhce
quahty to price, Dalllty IS ju,t a.
fine as ever
We refuse to hJ\lcr the qualIty of
Damly, YOII cOlddll' t do '" fine
baking II'!lh It if 1', e dId. And it
wouldn't bl.' !iQ econolllical 111 the
long run. It ,youldn't be Dainty.
<{F�.-
Ordinary flour is
Ilk. whol. mi/�;
Dainty Flour is II�e
creutn -- from Ijell.
Jl!rscy m;lk It is
only tI,e wi,lie ct!n­
leu of the UCIlI fine&(
10ft wrn/cr wMol.
D�. ELTON S. OSBORNE
Spectnlty:
EYE.EAR,NOSE
AND THROAT
19 J.one. Street, Ellst
S�V ANNAB, GE01W1A Va1iers
Daintyrtottr
JIIrs. Eva Stapleton" who for mnny
years has been with Btool: Simmons
I C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
Company in the millinery,department, A_u_g_usto, Ga. Wholesale Dlatributol'S
3llno.unces that she IS no 10nR'er with
that cOmpany, but to be,,";n February
1st" will,be found WIth The Bon Ton,
at No. 42 ��ast Main street.
-
Mrs. Stupleton wltI use CVC! v cifol't
to pie:Jse her f)'IenUS who de�ire anv�
lohmg In her hlle RIl(1 aslcs that they
<oli to see her. (13InnJtp)
O. p, HARKER,
'
MRs-:-ivASTAPLEToN·---­
;'
. GOES WtTtI THE BON TON
w. H. ,ELLIS COMPANY.
THURSDAY, JAN. 20, 1921.
The proofs submltted by ProC. Iil. L,
Moseley Of the OhIo state normal
schuol nt Bowling Green thnt the wa­
ters of Luke IDrie nod 00\'or(\1 other I'
Book Will Be by Far the Lugest Vol.
Inkes gl'mlnolly are bocomlug deeper ume ThO'lt Has Ever
Been Con-
Is 01 more than ordlunry Interest uorh I
structcd-Dofinl'te Purpot'oC
I
-Ill sclenuflc lind business elrcles. '.rhe II !n Ita Production,tnrorrunrton Is of peeullnr value Just I
at this lime, In connocuon with Ule II EnglIsh Hlble plilns for 1921 center
cnmpnlgn for the St. Lawrence river
nrounu the prouuetlon of the wortu's
cut otT. which Is destgued to mnk.1 lUI �I'"t BIble. notes tile I'orllllnd Ore'
Tol<'Ilo and other Inke cltlos virtually
I gOUI811
ocean portsl say. the Blade ot that I Atnnlhs of work fiuve nlready boon
city. t expended upon
It. 'MVny weeks more
Protessor II10scley liken. the lake will be needed
for Its comptenon. AI·
be-Is to tilting platters. The tilt uuder rently, however. IhejfI'll1llC.ot. the greatLake Erte Is at such chnructer tnnt book Is In hetng. SIx st ut hCIIII)()n
thP. outlet at the east end is rising, IOI'l.-"S, much rhtcucr tluru the ollllnnry
with consequent deepening of water clothesltue,
file Its bnckhone. lr'oue of
Ievels nt Ute western end in the vi, thpse are I!lend
Into IIIlllhoOl'L]S hul! 1\11
I'clnlty of Toledo nnd the famous Dusa Inch thick us n fOlllldllUoU for thelslnnda. Nuture. which nlrendy hUB leolher covering. 1'lIe back of tho
dono 80 much tor Toledo, Is adding hook Is sC\\t:!d with twine
round the
oomcthlog to the score.
six titout hempen ropos III Ole old
In this connection It Is Interesting fashlollr{)
\\ ny,
olso t.hat sclel1tists nnd engineers have III PVP,'Y
sense the blggcst Dible Is
Doted somewhat simllnr phenotnenn In Intended to be the
finest example of
the western stl\tes. It Is asserted
hnol\' ll1ul\"lng thnt ffinglnnd CUll I)ro­
that the const of Cnllfomlo Is rIsIng
duce.
at the rote or obout 911< Inches a cen·
But why produce the blgge8t DIllIe? WANTED. NOTICE.
tUTY, nnd tllnt recent enrthqunkes
'I'he {lIlS" or to this qllmit!nu wns glv.on � Owing to my recent loss by fire, it
tilere may be attrIbuted to Inellunllllea by the
"Rillie Crusade" ns fOllow" i r um in the market nnd paying the become necessary that r sholl call
In tho movement ot tllO enrth's mISt. '''I'he gr�t
Blhlt· 18 Inlended to rivet vcry hl�he8t pricos for hogs, cattle, upon my patrons who arc indebted
.Measurements by engineers hnve dis- public nUpnllop
on the primnl'Y 1m- COl'n and velvet benns. Sec me be. to me to come fonvllrd nnd settle all
closod olso Umt Greut SuIt Lake In IllOrtllllce of th., Rlllle I1S the
fOllntnln fore you seli. accounts,
so that r may be abl. to
<1 f II II A II I I
re·establish my office ns early as pos-
Utah, Is recelling grutluully to tower I
811 sourcco n tru t, S I�UllqllC F. C.rpARKER, .ible. Yours very truly,
lo\'el. It b"" no 1mown outlet, Ilut volume I" In:1!(nlfled In
slzo !lho, 0 nil (l3jantfc) At Smith old stables. (l3jan2tpj 'J. C. LANE.
evnporatlon excct'ds the Inflow andt
olllt!r volumes, so the glllndcur of the ----'---- -=- .....!...:........:.._--'...:.......:.
ralnfnll SO thnt Within two decnLles the I'
RlIdr ollght In 110 Illnglllncli 111 vnlue
lnl(e boundaries lmve recc(lctl quito n()o
ubovc tiJut o[ 1\11 ollier "nol\�," I
tfccnhly,
,\ f(\1I111IC or tilt, glClit Billie is fhnt I
Tho geologlcnl slory Is written 80 It
\\ III he wl·!tten L'nlill'ly hy hllilfl �
slowly. os n l'ule. Ihnt It enn be rend,
Not wOl'e 1I�1111 thlt'e '1Ir�ws or tllc I('xl
I
onl\' by 81.1('11 s('lentlsts ns Professor I \\ III be \\'I'lllpn
b\' the SntllC persoll !
Moseley, \\ ho hll'k devoted the greater Kill;'::: i)1l11
field nUll shills will, side 1.1)
Ipnrt (yf his lire to resenrch niH] C(]U('Il- f-.1hle wflh J1111J!)('I'S nlld wOl'lulIcn. lps-
tlonnl work In nntllrnl hlstOl �'. tlfy lhelr llt'llt!f
III Ihe holy
(1I'IIlllll'C!S'1ProrcsRor MosC'ley, by ob�er\,:1t1nn At Ill{' J;:lcJe or I�,e plcc!! of lext whichnod dedllction, (I raws tbe concll1�lon thO.' \\ Ilip nil will sign their nlllllOS tothnt It WitS pn&..::lhle for the Tndwlls, t!�� ,oll(l�\\1lng:
1,000 yp.nl·S ngo, to retl('h tile milin
"Ali Ill)' tesLlnwDY thllt I nclmm,l·
lund fl'om Kelley's Isll1nd by swimming
efil.!'O Iilf' Hlhle--ns Or'l!llltll1�' g-Ivcn to
nnd wndlng only n few streams nnd
Olllllklnct-to be Ins It Is In truth, the
morsheR. ;Wtthl� the next fcw yenre \\1I1'l1 uf GolI,' I npPclld Illy sll;wuturH."
it Is more thon possible oceon-golng 'I'he hlg'I!p.�t
Albie. wlH�n completed,
ships mUDDed by polyglot crews os·
wlll !nol only he lite lun.;eSf cxulIlpll' of
semblt.>d from dlstnnt and 8trnnge thl!
W01'11 of God. lHlt It will cOllstitute
ports will be pllotfti1 through Inke
tilt! \\o,I,I's Cfllllpletest l1ulogl'oph 01·
chftnnels once so shnllow that Bound· IHUII,
\\Itlt slgllutl1re�. It Is unt!rlputed.
lngs were made WlqI the canoe pod·
of most yromlnent En�lIsh and for­
die In the slne'w)' grasp of nn IDdlan elh'11 ol,en
ulld wOmen {'ro�1 klnb"fl;
chIef.
<1ownwul d, ::··ell'e thousunrl people
will hc nL�d{'1I to cOlJlplete the l(>Xt.
FOR FIRE INSURANCE ,Twelve Illl'gO Ko.,.klns h""e Ileen
see Preetorius '" WataoL or T. C. nsd in provl<1lng Il cover for tile Illg·
Purvis. If yoo are wllntlnlf to build gcCl 1lI�!�,• houBe in Statesboro on monthlt_ When >Unn.llng on end the volome
payments, Bec us also", sa we rcpre.. ' Is more t'lOll 5 reet 2 Inches high andsent the Statosboro Loan '" Truat ,
Compnny. (Jlijanlyc) nenrly a, 'Ceet C Inches wIde,
so tllIlt
i/'''1:=============== "============="'_==_,;",_",_"""....,;;,;====-"'-"'-"'......",;,;;",;,,;;_,;;_,;_,,,_; \\ !It.'11 '\ Is openod nat It measures
IlhOlit 1 ·fcet 10 Inches Across,
'111e � hol� vollJlno now lies' n t the ';;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:�;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�O�-for(l ,�:p.JlI\'('rslt\' ['rptls, lit Ilwnlls I';
tho nd"ent ot Blhle ycnr "nd Ihe I1ltt
by !:Wllw.).wCHllhy l'n!�al1cr of u speclnl
triolor cur whlrh Is nt..dotl to take It
'on lIS 'mIssIon In Englnnd and over·
SOliS. Perhups, th� lireat DIble will
vl"lt A"1erlro IC IlIvlted to do 80. The
SI)(�lnl o}ar which Is 10 he designed for Ithe gHeut book Will l'ontnln 0 toldlngpulp", "nd 0 specl,:I: plotforlD for
exhlr,ltfng, rhe text of .the !btg"�l!!t �ttile
nnd the! signatures. I I I
,
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S I
Johnson's chill and fever tonic and' the income tax man; for then the man Isquaw VInO Yi(IlIO and 'tablets ant! who does your work and takes yourAi\'� pa rsorr'g .... urgaiol'y pi lle, and qumme cush, begins his real aciivities, Have
\i'.1:!e 5iatesbOl'1I 'It.!t.,� nnd calomel unrl nssaf'oetida nnd chit- him come to hoc u row of beans, and I
.
tins. Indeed, 1I0! Those things are he br-ings his home und wagon un(!
D, B. TURNER, EdItor IIda Owner. for w II people to take. Sick people SIX plows, ull of which stands Idle
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. ,ought to just stay quiet and close Ill. the garden gate while
time goes on
hlt1 l::car $1.50 their eyes und bemoan their unhappy at 75 cents PCr hour. \Vhen he has
,'i� Months__________________ .75 condition and wish tbny were well finished marking tfrne there's nnoth-
'�ur _r.�ollths: -11'-'-" -----el .60 again. Sure they ought; for Isn't CI' $l6,00 gone, You; first pea blos-InVIlTIA') Y 111 -. unc I'hat the way business me do cverv- sorns will have cost you exactly $16
....iDter�<1 ud seeonu-elass loatwl' MUl'ch thing" Did you ever know a success- apiece, but lhey ure well worth the
28, 19v�, at Chl:,llvdtofftce at :Sea es-
boro, lIlL ..
·
ulltT'.Jr CftC Act of Con- Ju! man advcrtlslng
when business pricc, and when your neighbors' hens
I(re�s 1,1t'HCh 3, 1 ... 1�. wasn't good'? That 13, any except
haven caten them tho neighbors Will
the .hedff1 The sheriff only udver- thank you for the gnlden-heurted
! tISCS when tho other man quits ; the eggs which UJ'e sure to follow.
I
morc "punk" business IS, tho more he Yes, gardening IS n greut gume ;
Millen News: IIA man was In our adver-tises. And It soils the goods, spend YOUI money In the curly spring'
ofliec about t;V/O weeks before ChI'ISt-1 too.
•
making the garden, and then In the Imns Iooking over our exchanges, Tho point we wish to stress is, now late spril1� nnd summer, buy your
found the Bl1l1�h 'I'hncs WIth a page is tho time to ndvertise. \ egctubles hom the corner grocery
advertisement 111 It Ior t.l�o Brooks stOI'O where thcy' cun be bought
Simmons Company, J'CH! It un-l said THE BEAUTIES OF HOME. chca�cr and beil�r and in greater
to ,tho edltol' of the Ne�s lhat he was quantity, The nel:;hbol '0 hens, the
golllg to P3S!i t.111'oui,th tntcsboro th" Among the many noted wnters, potaio bugs, tomato worms and the
next wecle lind look t.he Brool�s Slm- who write tillngs worth while, Dr. garden laborer must be fcd, and the
mons Compnny otol'e oVQ)'. I�e puss�d ]i'rallk Crane 18 ono of iho most COIl- income tax man must bo evaded. A
t.'u'ough i!1.c next week, stopped In sistent, the most logICal und the most city g:trden Will Irleet all these emer­
.at the Bl00l:S Simmons store just interesting hternry geniuses of thr gene-Ies at once.
eighteen rnll!ulcs 31HI tlpcnt fifiY-eJght blmes, In U lecent artlclc, among
dollars for clothmg." other things Wus the following'
I "Home folks are lhe folks you FOREST Lmict UNDER WATER
'rho fellow who plUllis an advor- have to live With. They are more Im- !
mement, can nevel' feel sure oC the portant to you than any other folk!), Submerged
Petrified Treca That Must
season of the harvest nor tho plo('e of becnu�e ihey have mosL to do With
Be Centuries Old Removed a.;
reapiJlg', but of thiS he may feel sure. making you hnppy or misernble.
Menace to Navigation,
Advertising WIll bear fruit, 'IThe)' aro so near you thut often
- I
P b bl I h fiB k
\Vhcu Ihe gUVl.'rnlllellt ship cunni
rO!l y tle ea� 0 tIC roo s you cannol soc th'em. that conneds Pugel soun" wIth Lal,e
Simmons Company may not know how !lIn a famIly I used to bOHl'd WIth WlIsllllIgll)lI wus npCIH.'tI, the Wuters of
the advertisement brought In putron- ] have seen the mothel, when the lite Inlw \\T("'C loweretl j:! le(JL Wltilc
ngc flom II rank outsl(ler-he was dOOr bell rung nnd company came, \\'IIC-!lt'lIgl-{ll1� Ille 1(11,(', SH�'S U (,:011-
not expecting it \,hell he planted the stop snarling at ihe chIldren, smooth U'IIJIlIOI', UIC UIlIlf'il !':illites cuast !1I1()
seed-but he knew that his oifuring-s the frown (rom hol' 'fueo, and replace gendetlc 8111 \'cy
dlsco\ i"'1'l:d \u �Uhllll1'
were worth tulkil1� about, and that It with u lovely smtle, push nil the
rUIU folt'st. '1'lte tops of tho sub,
the surest way to r Heh the public at other faclnl Imes up which she had
nlt'l'geL! trees wcre �o close to the SUI'­
large was thJough the public [Innts. beon wellrlllg drooped for fanllly
f.1C:(, lhnt Ilri'Y wen.' 11 IllenDfO to or\V­
It so happened thut the seed which use,' slnootl, Ilel' hUll', ,'In.1 become
IgullOII. UlldL'I'-wutel' logging 011er[l­
liuliS to rlc.lr the lal\:e were thOle,
feU In the MIllen News office sprung llIee and pleasnnt befol'e she went III
up and brought forth �I"lllt_ from un to Say howdy to the cnllers. Why IS
unexpected, �O'urce, which IS n wny It that. we hund out SUgUl' to strangers
that ndvertlslIlg opel'ates oftenel' than and reset've t.he vinegar for OUr own?
otherwIse. I "The home folks nro they that nrc
Last week, there came to our of., wilh you In your fight against this
lice 8 lady With hel' small son, brtng- unwonl.ed world for eXlstence. They
ing an advertisement of a littJo bell nre our comrades ut arms In the bat­
loat f�om the boy's tricycle. It was tie of hfe. Why can't w'e trent them.
a Clmstmas present to the boy, an.!, as pILI.? Solrllers in the trenches Jol.
lie had lost. i� on the street:", with lied each other nlong; why clln't we
never a SUspICIon os to where It could be decent to those who nrc stationed
be found. He wns a wee little boy, beside Us tn the home trench?
and the los. almost hloke his, heart.' 'There's your MOTHER. OC
The mother decIded to try the "Lost course she's not Il grand operu stnr
and Found" column a. a pos�ible but if 'you will stop to think you wili
!ope. Saturday she t?ld the edItor: dIscover that she Is qUll.e us wonder-We got the bell back III half an hour luI. 'fo YO'l1, anyway, she ought to
after the papers were delivered down be. Sh went down the doorstep to
our street." And then she nssort�d, deuth t� bring you into the world,
"Advertising certainly bears fruit·"1 she watched nnd tondod you when yO�
Ii: /young �an adyertised tor " were helpless; she loved and coddled
lIIIIall set ?f books to keop. ;rhe yOu 'JIhile everybody! thought you
tlalDe mornrng thC. Jlf�p.!1r went mtp were Il nui8ance; she always had a
the o�ce there was a reply to the plnce for you when all other persons
advertisement and h? made a trade. thought you were in the way. Hon.
Another mnn advertised n mule f�r estly, is nnything too good for her,
anle. Friday afternoon he sold It nnd 'wouldn't it pay 'you to he pleus­
and l\{onday afternoon there was an- unt to her as long as she lives? Think
other customer clamoring for it. it over. (If you are hway, write her
In the aame pnper th�re Were ft B letter, a good, long, chatty one, the
number of large advertIsements ef kind a follow writes to his swoet.
ape.ial sales by merchunts of thE heart.)
city, beginning Saturdny. This week "And DAD. Of course, he's a bit
we asked the merehanta about the trying. Fathers don't seem to unde,..
_teome of their saloB. "Fine I Bet- stand. nut still, you know that awny
ter than We hoped for. The adver- deep In ,his heart he is fond of you.
U£lng certainly brought the people U you were In trouble. ,ho would
to town," was the reJ)IY.' ! come. If every man's hand were
,
Adverti�lng will not do the IIDPOS_ ngoin.t you" he'd stand by. And
�i�le-il. �vp�'� s�ll. a b�t'gnill ;where before you got through this vale of
li.o b r�A.�n IS otreT'�',l; lt wou t tell tenrs,' son, you'll find out that those
tho l:�'JI 1(' somcthIllg unl�::; t.hat who wdl RLnnd by are all too few,
IIOmethjl1'� �xists; It wun't pull unleKB 1I}\llothcr thing, Jt'olk(O got lonely
U', fastened somewhere. (ro reach RB they grow old, Po ud a man wants
tho people: an ndvertiDe,?ont. must his son, his daugill,'r, und feels a
Be)' somethmg and SIlY II, mtelhgent· great inwnrd hurt if they have es.
Iy and hOllestly. The man who adver· caped him. Make ,up to Dad,"
ti3CR, mbst havo something worth nd-
verLisiuC'. No senslule faTmo}' would
l5eatter f�rtilizcr bl'ond.cllst over his
land and expect to ronp a hSM'est Ull- Garden-planting time IS comlng
)"". he had firnt planted the seed. again. Everybody ought to have a
Fertilizer won't mnke n crop grow garden, more especially the mon who
where it isn't, and no more will ad· lives in town. No well regulaied city
vert-ising bring resuits whel'e' there man can go wlthout a garden nnd es­
isn't .something tangible to work calle tho income tax man. It IS ,"­
upon. evitable thot n man, ahould have n
Of cO'urse, thei'!) is n time to ad- garden or pay income tax. 'fhe fel·
"eMo and a time not to. Tho time low wlth a gurden escupes the tax
. to advertise'is now; it's too late to ad- becliuse the laborer who attcnd. to
vertiso in the past, for thot Is gone. his garden gets his surplus income.
Never wait to advertise in the fu- No man who pays for the growing of
ture, for tomorrow never come•. a garden in the city can pOSSIbly be
8o",e merchants quit· Rdverti�ing subject to the tax'; no laborer who
when times grow dull. "Can't afford work. tlie garden and puts in one·
to advertise now; busine.s haa gon!!, fourth ros tlmo at the carront pnco,
to the bad-it's an 'up·roll' job to can get by with"ut.1being subject.
�eep going." The sume fellow driv- Just try the garden propOSItion and
ing on the highway in his car just see for once. Buy one suck of ferti
gives it a little more gas when he lizer at $4.00 und hire a mun at '75<
starts 'up-hm: and n�"er thi�ks of por hour to plunt your garden. I
shlltting off. He may not huve much has cost you'$lO b�fore YO'll"'" boughl
!"'!!!:;(.!, iJl:, JUr.t commOlf horse intel- a pac:kage of turntp seed, Of ('ourSf?
lcc.t tells lrim if l'e S�ll1ts off the gas, If you :uo on your C011r,"CSS�lU\llJ!l
h� ... 81' wou!d st;)[l Rill! 1'011 h.3e-kwnld, lisl, you save the CObt 01' the salsify
nUGil1e�,s never does t.hat way--oh, til p T51l1 p, the rhUDt i.'b, the can nt'
1101 The tune to rlllt tho tt�s to your the hf!lc, und all the oO,el' S8:I't.b yo;
bltSme�H is when i,,'� gOilll? good; wou!rlu't, p:a lL, \\lwh .llllnunt� \:.0 I:
v/hen i� begin!; t,(l 9)0\'1 UOWTI, the cents; bu whf'n � ou'"" got tin'oll��
thhf!' ropel' to do In lo ju<.:.t elise liP buying- 11'.sh potDtoCr., ('01''', tornnt()c'
on the I!ilS ond let. h{'l' 17�'!..d:H\lh r,!'op. ('abbng�, ('olial'u" beet:.;, OI'll!t\S, let
�nd t ,en wall hk�.Rl1 l:r('nnt \")1(0'1 fhe. tlif'(,;, sq,woh rt'1ci p;nU!l! sec.!, \\I1lci
br:d:1 bflg!n to sli :t'1d it rolls bucl:- eVC1 Y b''\l'cl £1 mu�t hH"" to be to I
v,"?.}'ri clt;..wn the h:H. p ole. :�'Ol '\'e fll1lk $1(' 00 tr'o�e 1
Skk people ",hnu1tllle Icr tl'll-c mcdL the p...{pon'�(' a om.. liif.�ur.e, tlH,\!
einc; they ought to wait tIll they �et
I
Y '111' r,-arde:l If: In 1\1(1 ""-nn In Hnd lw
..,ol1-tlll e"f!l-Ithing look' b"ight 2.nd onl)' cost YOll �2G ••00 to d"t�.
rOf1V ("Hd 'the hloom of health i� on I If the sensons go well, the r,rl'ound
their ebfl!eltA. Si�� people �D.n't can't ", ill I,np"·l tA-. c"'�d- HI a F"w dDv�:an�
:aU1Jl T�"!ae and PePt,o.�angl\l1 and then ;., the t1�e yo� hogin. to slip by
Did you know that when the telephone com­
pany sells. YOII a dollur's worth of telephone
service, Mr. Subscriher-c-
Thc company 'must payout, on the average,
6c of that dollar for tnxes of one kind or another
on its property and liUsinpss--
So that every dollar's worth of telephone
service could about as properly be billed to'yo,u:
94c for Telephone Service, and
6c for Taxes!
Taxes have increased from 50% to 75% in
the past five years--and this not including the
war rcvenue taxes on long distance messages.
Think tha� over, Mr. Subscriber, when you como'
pare the, pricc of telephone service today with
its pricc before the war.
"At Your Service"
Statesboro Teleph�ne Co.,
Statesboro, pa.
• ••
WANTED!
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR CORN, VELVET BEANS,
AND COTTON SEED, HOGS AND CATTLE.
WILL PAY lHE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
J.M.Mallar,d
( 6_iantf)
, -f-'
,
BULLOCH TIM£S AND STATESBORO NEWS
CltANGEs-fN' �OTHER EARTH IfIS RECORD BIBlE
Constantly Golnll On, and Some of',
Them ...... of Immen.. Con...
quence to Human Race. Immense Volume Now Nearing
I Completion in Enoland.�'
LIJItIBER ,•
Keeps Out Draughtll, Admltll LlghL
A new arrival ampn,' sho�e8 Is tbe
oellulold wIndow sha.le, nsed' tn Ikeep
out druul!btti, ....ya tile Popular Bcten..
Motftbly" It la tRstenitd ,(0 �,.,'regulur
II,rlng 'shRde roller Rnd bas' the' C08·
tomar, .tlck Ihrongh Its lower' end.,
You Rn80h tt to the top ot tM"Wln
dow tmme just flS yoo "'oold o.n orlll·
"firy shnd�: !leln, lranspnront. It'<lO"",
Ilot obstruct the "VIew. The' ends 0'
\h!! stick may be' fitted In grooves II,
tile Crame to keep tbe cellulnld from
crorlfng.
Nu ,\ Il't SOltle one In,,"nt n shade
�hat will shut 011'[ Ibe light ",Ithonl
shutting out tile nlr. 'llhts It) fnr ntOI'l�
neeuc\1. .'slll!(,llIlIy In HUOImer time.
When, V... lln, WM V.luable.
About three thousand barrels ot 011
hllve b,'en obtaIned frOfll the varlou.
.... lIa ullerimeutlllly bored by the Brit·
IMh gov"r.UIUellt 1l1"Derbyshlre (Eng.)
Bnd elsewhere. It hi nOl 0 J!rqn t df'nl.
10 fnetl ('on 'Jela-robl, Dlore thun this
mURt hn\'e Ij,'(dn ,\clclcl1 n1t03l:Uh,,'"l hy
the (nmou,.; ! i\l�lt ... 1: -;' WI \."(1 at :::;1.
Catht,t'lnt,'1I 1,I&\1,r h.t11111Iurg-h. whlcb
during s(lveral centunc� exuded D sub·
stunct! ""P. no\\' know to huve beeD
genuille petrole'1m. No onc q\'cr seems
to have thought of ren"ln!!. !)Ie crude
oIl and using It for lIIumhllltlng Imr·
po�cs; hnt It WRS In great repute n�
B rernP.tlYI fOil, Hkln comp nlnts, find
people sn nffllctw cnme from (nT nnd
ncnr to oht"ln supplies of It. Espe·
clully esteemed was the RolldtOed"pe­
trnleulU which \V1l8 Bcropc<! trom In­
BIlle the well nenr the hottom. aud
whIch' "oerl to be retnlled, under I�e
name at Bnlm of SInai, for 08 m1leh
,us n sovereign tiD oUDce. Todo.y ODe
enn huy an ounC'e of the 8Rme 80rt
ot stufl'-�asellne--from uny cbeml.t
ror a few cents .
PRICES TO ENCOURAGE BUYING NOW
, ALL PRICES BELOW SUBJECT TO 10 PER CENT
D�SCOUNT FOR CASH. 'I'� I '"
I"
N. �-inch Ceiling, per thousand .: $20.00
, I
No. 2 �-inch Ceili�g, per thousand $27.50
No.2 I-inch Flooring, per thousand $31.00
No. 2 �-inch Weatherboarding, per thousand $19.00
-,
--
No. 2 �-inch Weatherboarding, per thousand $27.00
No.1 arid Better !-inch Ceilink, per thousand $40.00
, I
No.1 and Better �-inch Ceiling, per: thousand $47.50
No.1 and.Better I-inch Flooring, 'per thousand __ $50.00
No.1 and Better We:;ttherboarding·, thousand __ $40.00
.'
\
No.1 and Better i-inch Weatherboatding $47.00
I '1.
I •
No. 2'Pi'ne Shingles, "per'thousand
.
$ 4.00.
7.,QO: I,No.1 Pine Shingles, per thousand
'
$
. ,
.
' \( \
Plastermg Laths ' $ 6.50
,
,,,.. � \
10Per Ct.Biscount lor Cash
F..W. DBIhgl tumber CO.,.
OLD OIL MILL SITE.
Power From Sr.1all Stre .. m8w
The Flo'll? that
Guarantees the
Biscuits
NASHVI LLE, TENN
,,,,,,,,,, fl." r..... ' ,.r.. l .. ''''t/",t. '''''',.J',,'.. II.
u r '\t:c..TIONS
"""II, .. III'" """I �"� ,11.1 ..... ,10, n''''',I.. f7I!
.h'II, ",II 0101", """',,,1,' l't,h u" 111 .. .,,,..:.,,1
'l'IiIlT.l' "'01,
lI.n,,1 II,,, .I�I>III Ihl'lUl t'lIlIh,' If ,1'" ..11
()I Superiativf! Merit
For Particular People
IF' ONCE--ALWAYS
NASHVILLF POll ER t.1IW
f'iub,dJ. '{.nll.
I RiSING SUN FLOUR I
W. H. GOFF OOMPANY, WHOLESALE DlS'l'RlBU'l'ORS
Are .y(JU Hunting
Four-leaf Clovers?
Arc you waiting for something to "turn up"?
Arc you dcpending on luck to make a success
oj! you '/ Do you pick up horae-shoes. and ex­
pect them to make you rich quick?
CUT IT OUT I I I
NO MAN EVER SUCCEEDED BY ACCIDENT!
Gct a plan for your life, and make good on
purpose. Do your busincss in a business-like
manncr. Don't be an accidcnt-huntcr.
Come in and Walk it over with us. Suc:c:esaful
financing is the basi� for aucc:esaful businesa.
And auccesllful financing can bellt be handled
through a bank.
Sea Island 1Jank
•• Farm Mules ••
HAVE JUST RECEIVED TODAY A CAR­
LOAD OF FARM �ULES, THE FIRS;r
SHIPPED TO THIS MARKET FOR THE
PRESENT SEASON. WE HAVE1 JUST
WHAT YOU WANT, AND ARE p�
'PARED TO MAKE YOU RIGHT PRIOES
AND TERME.
,
'
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
(13janltc)
"
Have Your Shoes Rep�ired
and Save' Money,
OUR REPAIRING ia a wonder in pramptneu and app_'"
ance, and our Repair Department is tbe belt and prompt-
eat in tbe city.
'
WE REPAIR SHOES SO THEY'RE GOOD FOR
l't'.ORE WEAR.
Notice, These New ,Pricts:r r, ,
Men's Half Soles sewed ----- � .,�----�--ih.25'
Men's Half Soles sewed.and Rubber He�ls $1.7S
Men's Half Soles and Lcather Heels $1.50
Mcn's Half Soles tacked , $1.00
Leather Heels . 25c and 50c
Wingfoot Rubber Heels __ , 50c:
Men's Whole Soles with Rubber Heels $2.75
Men's Whole SpIes with Leather Hcclfl $2,50
Ladies' Half Soles sewed $1.00 elnd $1.25
Ladies' Half �oles tacked 75c ,and $1.00
JJadics' Heels straigh�elled 25c
C?ildrcn's Shoes from ..: 5Oc to $1.00
WE ALSO HAVEi ALL KINDS OF BUGGY AND WAG.ON
HARNESS AND PA�TS ALWAYS ON HAND. GIVE
US A CALL.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEiBQ�Q' N ViS
===='=========;:::;;:F,or ,a=========�==::::;::=
FEW IMOR.E .DAYS
THE BIG FIRE SALE WHICH WE IN�UGURATED LAST SATURDAY MAS SET THE PEOPLE TALKING. BIGGER
CROWDS THAN WE HAD ,EVER HOPED FOR HAVE THRONGj:D OUR STORE DAILV, AND GOODS HAVE MOVED
IN ABUNDANCE. HOWEVER, OUR STOCK WAS 'LARGE, AND YOU CAN HARDLY MISS THE MERCHANDISE
WHICH HAS GONE OUT OF OUR STORE. WE ARE DETERMINED TO REDUCE OUR STOCK TO LOWEST POSSIBLE
MINIMUM, AND HAVE DECIDED TO EXTEND THE TIME LIMIT FOR OUR SALE A FEW DAYS LONGER WHILE
WE HAVE STYL�D IT A FIRE SALE, YOU'LL FIND NO TRACE OF THE FIRE IN OUR STOCK EXCEPT IN THE BAR­
GAINS tHE ARE OFFERING.
You know the cause: F'ir,e which or'iginated in an adjoining
II building wro"ght damage to our ,stock. The fire did not, extend
-i�to our building, and the dama.ge is only through smoke and
water.
This ,damage was chieny in ou� 'Clothing· and Gents',Furnish­
ing Depa_rtments, though our piece goods section was slightly in­
volved. Man)" articles are practically unharmed, but�we are not
goina to hold back anything 1n either department.' The insur­
a,nce companies have a&r�ed to sta�d �he loss, ��d our patrons
are to have the benefit of, pri,ce., which wo".IcJ- �t��wis:e have
been im.p�••ible.
\ ..
II
We might consume time and space, and, grow eloquent in language en.um,erating ,the bargains and de­
scribing the whys and wherefores; but it would be a waste of time and �nergy. We have'simply got the
thIngs that talk for us-and these are bargains made possible' only through conditions outlined above.
.
Come and look over our stock and be amazed at the offerings we are making.
'fhis Sale. is lor Cash Only while these Prices Prevail
(;I
It will pay YQU. to l�y in .tor«;:. such goods as 70-U will require for the coming
,
7e��. ev.en ifYOU, h�V� to, ho.r.row the mone" to buy the� with.
Nothll)O OiD' appro��.I. -: No exchanges. : No alteratlon.s.
No teleph()ne�orders, : No go.ods sent C. O. D., . .
..... I Thad Plrklo !<Jrren�.rs To polle,.j GETTIN'G ARt"S OF INTERESl ;'Yol, I was II,. drlTor .,1 tbe an· I
tomobne U'f.t kJlled tbe ·t:..o little I R'
.
eWI Item. Gathered Horo And glrlo." Wltb theso words. Tbad Plr- ( G,DSTA i
h r Fr m' All Sectlcns Of I
kle, who I. held at the Fulton Coun-
e e � . t ty Tower 011 the ihnrge of murder- EVERY DAYhe Sba e Ing little Madge and Mary France.--" '. 3ulnn, conlessed tbat be was bablnd -
ta.-At the first meotln§- oj the whoel 01 the death enr which
wly reorgu;uzed public worl" oLruok and killed lhe two small ehll- Red Blooded. Men �"d �om.ft A,oettee ot Fulton ,,?uuty comruts dren 011 tho Ellst Luke drive, In Oak- Up a"d DOlftl Br'lht and Earlyvernl pleas lor road work duro hurst, December 31, but vlgo'rouoly .
1 were rDllde by cltll.ns froDl .""Ied· charg ... tbat ho wao In an In- FREE YOUR BLOOD FR6M POI�ON
points In tho county. Oul1 toxlcated condition, nud that the car
matters were takon up. AJ· -"'118 traveling a\ a blgh rate 01 speed.tbe chairmanship of the com- Pirkle wbo voluntarily surrendered
was changed by tile new oIIalr· blmleil to Fulton county autborltles
the board, tbe per80nDei r. and later went to Decatur, where
!.he same. :he cOlllmlttejl It los waived prollmlnary trial, ltat"'"
0( Dr. W. L. Gll.ert. <*air· til t b. 108t oontrol 01 tho car as It• ' '1. Os..r 111\110 ami Paul S. 11th· w:. netlrlng the corner 01 Second aDd
EMt lAke d rive at a moderate . rata
of speed. and that It struck tbe �bll"­
ron, plunged along the odge ot tho
woods and was wrecked.
Take Pepto-Maa ••n. the F.moul
Blood Tooie pr..cribed B,
Plt,.ici... for 30 Yeen.
Sluggish blood clogged with poi­
lona makea you lazy. You never
feel like cetting up in the mominc·
And when you do get up, you miss
that feeling 'Of refreshed rest, You
feel more tired than when you went
to bed. After a good lIight·. te.t you
should get up with " spring. feeling
alive. renewed, refreshed.
And you would. too. if your blood
were full of red corpuscles. Your
eomplexipn would look freab. your
eye. bright and c1oar; yO'\1 would feel
the warm tingle of good haalth.
Look to ,our blood if you .&'fe
that lazy. heavy feeling in the morn­
inl. Be!l'in taking Pepto-Y.angan­
the ideal tonic. It has blood-building
properties that pick you up and give
you .trength.
Pepto·Mangan io widely lind hearti·
I,. endoroed by ph,..ician.. It i••f·
fective and ea.y to take. It is pre­
pared in botb liquid and tublet forlll.
Both have the slime medicinlll proper­
ties.
Sold at any drug stOl.'e, But be
sure you get the genuine Popto-Man.
gall-
..aude·... Ask for it by the
full name and be sUre the full name.
"Gude's Pepto-Mangan," is on the
package.-Advertisement.
lItherldge. wbo w... elocted ...
• or the commiaeton at Ita an·
esttng.. stuted that the board
.ake e.ery ellort'to rllduce the
tax .... lor 1921. He .tated that
•
d that tho county would be
olK'rate all depurturents Bud to
on tbe blgbway work, wltllout
Ing tbe Income. In thl. way,
t.d that bo woold ob....t. tilo
it:1 ot borrowlD, ..on.,. In an­
o. ef taxe.. TIle ..... rate
.. por $100 and the .t..t. tax
Oe per '100.
IIllaerlOge polntod eut that the
80W bas between 500 aDd .00 Mrs. OsIe �" gone to Mllledg••llle to
ta-more than 'any reoen.t YGar. aCQompany JdrB. Ward back to Allan­
wlll enabl. the c"unlr .to do
'I
ta. tao laH.r hulng boon In )lIIledgo­
cally all Its own road work, ville for Borne time.
In aOUle maDDer
oollslltutes a large JArt 01 tho tbe two bors got hold of a platol and
dltures 01 .lhe comml••lon. The wore pl....I.!t with It. The Kelly !Joy
01 materials buo allo b.on
re-\II
oald to hue had It In his handB
, tbUB giving great opportunity ,,:"en oudde.ly It wus discharged.
conomy 'In carrying on all tbe 1 b. bullot Il.I'uck young Ward
In tbo
y operations. Heretolore, It bas right brenst, pussing tbrougb
the body
noceasary. (or the county to let nnd oomlng out undor
tbe lelt shoul­
ueb of Its conslructlon anll 1'0- dol.'. Tbe lad fell on tbe tloor, call1llg
rr work. to private oontractors, on to his companion to get 0. doctor.
�llDt 01 tbe small lorc. of con- Young Kelly lold bhe police be ILrst
tal Tbere are now four oonylcl tried to aid his lillie
cousin by try­
ps In the county an additional Ing to stop the
tlow of blood. Nelgb­
J haYing been op�ned wltbln the hors were summoned, but the body
*'" days. .\
was dead before tbe, arrived.
20 Automobile Tax $l,857.540 Fire At Fort McPherson
Ilta.-S. G. McLendon has Is- Atlanta.-A 1I.01y and destructive
a slatement sbowing the total
I
fire broke out recently In the main
ue collected lu the year 1920 operating room at the Fort 1I1cPher·
the oale of motor vehlole IIcens· son hospital and It required four tire
the amount expended lu the companies fn)m Atlanta to 'get the
g ot same. The total receipts blaze unller control, wblch 'was not ao­
e year ,. ore $1,918,51.2.43. Out compH.he dunUi tbe operating ward
s was Ilnld the lollowlng Items and the olflcers convalescent head­
Olflco equipment. $633; quarters wore destroyed. '1'he patients
$6.153; relunds '1,707; advance were removed quickly and quietly and
21 tags $1139.68; cost of t,,�s $22.- no one was Injured. The fire was dis·
;. p08tage $8,604.50; parroll �3.- co.erod by Lleuten ..nt Stewart, ottl­
; express, drayagll, printing. cer of the day, and lhe nlgbt man In
. $2,709.65; total $57,549.00. AB tbat section of tbe hospital. The
d out by SecretD.l'Y McLendon, Wll'S fire company was 8ummoned
olor vehicle license law ailowl In.taotly, but tbe flames had gained
Ptiximum' of 16 per cent. tor the a lo.g- start and aid WBS summoned
L)8Dse of admlnlstratlon. Th .. would I from Atlanta. It required an hour
re a total oxpense of $287,776.86 to control tbe con[lagra�lon. A large
a totu1 collection 01 $1.918,512.43. amount ot expeuslve elluJpment and
Ie was tho amount collected In many Burgtcal Instrumonts and appU·,
The amount actually expended anoes were destroyed. The IOS8 prob·
cretary McLendon was 2.99 per ably will exceed $40,000.
01 the amount colleoted. Tbe
nlanca paid. luto the tretJ.8ury
$i.,851,540.83, wblch went Into
o.y _construction.
Elght-Year.Old Boy ACCidentally ahot .
Atlantll.- Haaton Ward, �llbt yellrs
old. son 01 Mr. Mable Ward, was acet­
dentally shot and knled b,. hi. ceustn,
..... 1 K.II" tallteon yea.....14,.811D 01
Mrl. Oslo K••" at the home of W. T.
S'llTlwt, wllore the two lada were at
III..,.. Acoordluc 10 Intonnation re­
......1Id by the police. tbit Wllrd boT had
beca I.ft In charge of bl. coustn while
666 quickly 1'elie... cenllipl'ltlon,
bilioulne.. , lob of appetite and b.••d ..
Ache•• due to torpid JjYer. (3dec: 1
BU'RIED 30 YEARS IN A TREE
Telegraph Bracket Completely
closed in Wood Is Found In
Callfo,·nla.
In·
'l'llirly-six yeul's ngo 11 t.clegrnpb
bl'Rckct nnd Insulnt01: wos nnlled t.o 0
Douglas Or tree nen" Arcn!n, 001. A
fow YCUl'S Inter n fnlling hl'l.lllch budly
dU11l1':';Cll It lind li10 'Ylre which It Illui
been sllpportllJ�: wus removed: 'nl(l
tree was growiug thriftily, IH.ll1ln�
every 8UlUUler to Its dillweter n new
Inyer of woouy HllIterinl, nnd this
growtl. grndultlly l)Ushcd out around
the bracket on nl1 �Idcs. tellvlng It bur�
lOti III the tree tl'unk.
A t the eud of 26 )"""'S the tip ot the
glnso Insulutor IIlIally disappeared
Irom sight nLllI the ollly truce of It thnt
could 'sUIl be seCil wua 8 s('orcely no·
tlcenble lump which looked like noth.
ing lUOl'e tltull U henled·over IH'ouch
stub, A few wcel;;R ol;o tilL! tro� WitS
f.elled CHId the wooll Illl1nllllllctUJ'Hd Into
barrel stnvuB, The screech of the snw
which liapl1cnctl to grlll'.C uic edge of
i.he glll,'s ctliled nttclItlon to tI,ls un­
usun) "fossil."
On splitting open the stuve bolt the
wholt.' story IICCllfIlO cl�nr In nil Its de­
tulls. 'I'he clClll'ly defined nBll1wl rings
of thc TUI)ldly growing tree!) (OI'W nD
uulmpeachnblo hlfollorlrnl l'OCOI'U,
The wood' of the Insulutor hracket
Is still' In good condition lind the oak
ot whIch It was mude hus received uo
unlntentionnl preservutlve treatment,
heln.g thoroughly hnpregnllted with the
ro�ln of. the surronndlng fir, The In·
t"uz'l:lstillg Sllccllllell CUll now be seen 10
the wood colloCI Ion 01' the forestry.dl­
vision at the University of California.
-Amerlcun Forestry Mngnzluc,
,-
. More SchOOl Building, Needod
Atlanta.-The total enrollment ID·
crease In Atlanta'sp ubllc 8cbools ov­
er last year 18 2,446, �y far the great­
eet annual attendanc..'e increase .Binde
\he system was organlzocl tlfty-ona
years ago. Atlanta now has the so­
cond largest public scbool system In
the soutb, the enrollment since tha op­
enlug of tho term In September reach­
Ing 32,682, These are facts wi)lch "Ill
be dlsc10aed In the annual report of
Superintendent W. F. Dykes. wblch
be will read bofore tbe board 01 ed·
ucation at its regular meeting. Auotber
Important teature of the meetiug wUl
be the election 01 a president o! tbe
board, Erection of five or more mod·
ern schocls will be necessul"y t.o pro·
vide accommodation tor tbe oyarrlow
that now exists, asserts Mr. Dykes,
The 8eutiug capacity ot tbe scbools Is
27,581.
EnglneerB Elect 1921 OfficerB,
nta.-Electlon of offlca.. for tbe
g year and discussion of a new
e law for englneer� In Georgia,
ed tbe meeting of tbe. Atlanta
.. 01 the American Association
II Enllineers. H. L. Collier was
presldont; E. V. Ymlhy first
reBldent; B. M. Hull, second
preoldent; J. R. Bracewell. oec­
treaRurer. In aoceptlng the
enoy Mr. Collier declared that
d the Interest ot the society at
an� would endeavor to make the
c
921 tile most successful In t 1e
.
of the Atlanta organization. H.
ita, reported on. the progress of
tianta and olher Georgia cbap­
egardlng \be propooed uew IIc­
o.w for eoglneers lu this Btnte.
ext meeting 01 the cha'Pter will
d Jauuary, 21. Hearings
Of Macon Greeks Postponed.
Maoon,-The preliminary bearing
o Hold Up Sole Of Real Estate. 01 James Parsons \\Ud Max Parlos, two
Greeks arrested bere charged with
. nlu.-A 'remporory Injunction
bavlng in their posesslon quantltlea 01nlng the Muckle Construction. •. d lUi ,Iements with wblcb
pany Irom d iopoBlns of any of It8
pUpel an I
cauld be made
�rty or altering tbe status of Its �';;sern:':��e::,o:;,eYa later date. Tb�
. eta and restraining tho J. I. Ase seCl'e� service agent wbo' broughtif_hlng Machine company and the \ about tbe arrest 01 the two men at
�
1I1utual Life Insurunco compa-
the hotel Demp8ey announced that he
Itonl altering the status of proper-
t. d
Parsono and Parlos
at' 35 and 37 Stewart Avenue, was waB no
rea
'7b Judge W. El. Ellis, In tbe retalned_ Attorn y John R. Cooper toy rl h I tl't represent them. 1I1r. Cooper said thatlor cour:i; an�h: a:ro�gor��Jge he would at ouce In810t tbat Par·anuary .
. 101 be released from custody on the
III wa8 taken when the Amerlc� groulld that tbe paper and Inplemeuta
�
... �m�n� �o�':I��d f��e:'suli wire. found In a suit case belonging t�et· t::' thr�e �orporations to ro- 1'arlOO8, aU.Clne that Par10. ta Italllg
$5,QSO.4Q alleged to be· due for ulljuaUy
1181d.
IU41ng material said to haYe been 111
i; peUlIoaeTO In the oon.tructlon of Macon Baptl.t. Call An Atlantan
8 Stewart avenue building. Macon.-Tlle Tab.rnacle Bapttat
'Chnrch of Macon' hal extended a call
IlcI Rev. Hugll S. Wallace. paltor of
th.> Woodlan Baptt.t oIIurcb of Au·
,uta. te b.oo•• paltor ot the Macon
eIl...eIl. It II ••t 1mOWD whether )fro
Walla.. wUl aooept. but It II goneral·
11 beU...d that 11•. will. Mr. Wallace
ta ortgln&lly from AUanta, and Is said
to b. peclillar� tl�ted, tor the Instttll­
llollal plan ot work c..rrled on by
Ihe Taberaaole oburch.
TURKS TURN DOWN BUTTONS
Refuse to Use Them Because They
Are Made From Bones of Dogs
Tha.t Formerly Roame� Streets ..
�
"'hen I was in Consthlltinople I
mnde triends with severn) of the pa·
rlnh tlogs thnt roveu the streels, Ilnd
though they \,.<1 their d�uwbucks It
a;woys seemed to me th'8t they were
IIkltble beusts, nnd not 80 greut la nut·
sunce as one would suppose tliey must
be, I wus therefore gCIllilnei1 80rry
when I learned thAt tho remonelees,
march of progress hud led to the de-­
te"nlnatlon to get rid of them. Yon
will remember thut tho poor dogs
W8re .hlpped of! to varlou. IsI!llldl and
there left to die; because the Turk
would not... trunsgress ngnlnst his r�
1I!tlon by killing them outright. 'l.'bat
wos {l·ve or six yours ago nnd appar·
en!ly tJle unbnPPJ dogo all met their
Inevltnble fate. TodllY numb.... of
Husstan refngeel Hre hO'llled 'on UIe
10iRnds which were tormerly,tbe d...
•
I.rlsou. nud tho American Red Croa
authorltle'E, who nrc caring for thC3e
portlcnlllr retugees, hllVC set their pro--,
tegce8 to work lit Illuli:lng buttons from
tile dog.' hon08. I alii not altogether
surprised to leurn' Ihnt the TUI!ks will
Qot buy the buttons,-Nenr ERSt. •
NIW
. Traffic Record For Canal
Pallama.-Durlng the calendar year
1920, shlpB numbering 2.814 wltb a
total tonnage of 10,378,000 ton. and
carrying ll,2@6,OOO tons of cargo,
;>as.ed tbrough tbe Panama canal, ac·
cordlllg to an official etat-ement made
recently. This establl8bed a new high
record for the great waterway t ex·
ceedlng tbe trattlc ot the !lacal year
eudlng June ao last. by approdmate­
I,. 20 per_ cent, Ii.lng nea"l,. fltty per
cent above that lor tho c..lendar year
1919. Toll aggregate BomeUllne o"er
ten million doU..ro.
11 persons who have not paid their
es for the yeo.r 1920 are hereby
tlfild that Ii fas for all unpaid taxes
\JI\w at my office. and may be set­
ed without extra coot at any time
e February ;tst. After· that date
\\lill be made. and "'Osts added.
Janual')l 11, 1921.
B. 'II MALLARD. Sheriff.
Plan Rellstanc. Agalnlt Wage Cut.
, Atlanta.-Preparlltlons for resistance
the .,.age reductloll announced by the
Atlanta, Birmingham alld
.
Atlantic
railroad was reade at I), mass meetlng
held by the or!tanlzed railroad shop
crults at th" Labor Temple on Trin­
Ity avenue. H. G. McCrllry, vice
president of tbe railroad department
of tile Amerlcau Federation 01 Labor.
bavlng porsoual charge 01 the tight
to prevent tbe wage reduction of ap­
proximately $1,200,000 lA,r year, to
to take ellect on Febru ..ry 1.
.\
CUT PRICES ON "MECHANICAL WORK
ROWAN MOlOR 6 SUPPLY CO�'S
�� East Mal�. Street. Statesboro. Ga•
\
NEW CARS You will always, find USEn CARSDAN RIGDON here to ,
FOR SALE give you both honest FOR SALE
IrF..ankli� work and prices.
I Maxwel14
I Libert" 6 \
I Oakland
Calls taken care of
I 'Chalmers 6
day or night. I Oldsmobile 6
'I White
Day tall, I Dort 4
Hickory Night call, 185-279M. I Dodge T1"uck
Truck PRICES RIGHT
Gasoline
Tires
Vulcanizing
Oils
·Accessories
Free Air.
DOPING AN� WASHING 'CARS A SPECIALTY
ROWAN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.
J. G. MOORE, MANAGER
�'�·*�'��������-���-�·:·�·-'I·1'1L/
.(
'.'
]JODiEBROTHERS
BUSINESS CAR
� ,
That the lightne18 of the Businell
Car is united to &J'C8t strength
Is proven by \ the splendid service
It is renderipg. everywhel'e under
'widely varying conditions.
The lightness of the Car keeps the
. pa and oll costa down, and ita
eoUnd const:ruJtion readers repaiR
lafrequent.
(
G. J. MAYS, Dealer
Statesboro, Georgia
•
JACK�ONVllLE MAN FRAUD ON PUBUC I,
Ull_UF TANlAC CHA�GEp JO ROADS /
EMPLOYEES SAY MAINTENANCE
"ND EQUIPMENT COSTS
'ARE INFtATED
J.p. Elting Frog Moat.
Frog rnent IIlhde Its ftrst ollPcnronce
laRt month In U:'C menu of' one ot the
most populor restaurants of Tokyo,
J11["100. il'rogs bad Dever boon consld·
ered us n rood uutll very recentl, by
the J" panese.
In 1018 Dr. Watunnbe broughl some
edible frogs trom Ow UDlted SUtleR.
Tbey were kept at tlte Infectious dis·
World'. Smallest Newspaper.
'J'hl! smallest newspaper In tbe
world Is now being printed In New
Yorl. CILY fts pnges nrc only nbout
Ovt) hu.:lles wide nod sb: Inches long,
but they contain shorl news Ilf'I1IS that
Oft! very costly and quickly "cn(1. An·
other odd IlCWSllIlper publb:ihetl In tills
anme city Is called The Denr MUles'
Journal, all of Its editors ond genernl
8tnfT being mClllller9 of 0 denf nnd
d11lnh f:if'hool. lJowever, The Deaf
a.lules' .J UlIT"I1Il I is n real ne\\'Sllllllt!I' In
size nnll ('onlulllS four pnges of In.
terestlng rCUllllIg.
U\VllIlt I;;;
joke?"
"Oue J con sell for n dollllr nud lill),
• pori, choP:"-Cn::loons Mllg'.lzlnt!.
The'
, ..
THURSDAY, J
RIBBONS
" ,
Cr-escent
,
S (Q" I:Oc, .s,tor�I I ! ,
.,
+++++++++++++++++�++rl +"'+'1':,1''', I I 1··I·,1·t+:H't�++t++++::-t+,+.+++;H-H-++++:I".t,.+�.
�,SHCl�TmNG" SAm ii
tIoH*++++++++++++++'++·Jo,+�tt.:t+�It+:H1++++++++++tIo++++++++++++++++++*+++!'I- M' ,. , .. � :;, �J ') , I!: If( 1, I • " .) " ,
rolUR INVEN10RX, revealed an overstock of . regular merchandise, 3;S,
_ .well as.an accumulation of odds .and'ends, in a.ll our departments,
. which we are going to sell REGARDLESS, OF COST. As a.su�,�
gestio,[\ tg ,the thl1ifty we herewith,enu��ra.te some of the
A beautiful line of Rib­
bons in all widths, in, silks,
satins and taffetas, will go
at HALF PRICE, Prices in
pI ail)., figures,
CROCHET THRE"Q�,
One lot of varigate� cro­chet threads in assorted col-'
ors, 'This makes a1 fi�e
thread for quilting and
comes cheaper than lordit
nary"ball 'th;ead,' Spe�ial
per ball, - 5�
ASSISTANT MANAGER OF WELL
'-'NOWN FLORIDA GROCERY
FIRM ·REGAINS HEALTH BY
,TAKING TANLAC.
"Yes, :il', I'�n a;lOthcr one who CONSPIRACY IS CHARGE MADE
Ithinks Tanlac is the greatest medicine
o earth, for it has got me to feel- Tell la�or Board In}erlockll"Q �ontrolmc like a brand new man," declared Allows Explolt.lIon Of
John J. Newton, of 182� Lackawana I Body Polilic
avenue, Jacksonville, F'la., �ssistant ,mtfua er �f the Whidden Cash Gro. Chleu,ro.-Cbnrges that American
-'-
g
ra ltroads are in a couaptracy to ere-ce,.,)' vo., the other day. ate unemployment and are defrauding'About two years ago I had a bad the. American pe�ple out of'mlllll'n.case of the flu, and it IcIt me in a. or dollars throltgh' noratton 01 a co.(.pr4tty ba I shape. I had no appetite plus system 01 contructa wlth
equl""jmy, fOod didn't digest properly and ment and ropair compantes, "are r...J had a heavy uncomfortable feel- centily made by rcuresentnttees of'ing' after meals. Besides this I "as Ol�l>}oyee. ot the road. appearing b ... Ibothered with a mean, hacking cough ,ore, the rallro,ad la�or, board., t
tha't worded me coqatnntly," ] was frho' railroad , operato 8 presented� • I J t, COUlter testimony
and will eoncludo :nervous 1111 }r�stleS8 nnd ncve� �Ie,,� th�1 statemeni 1.[<11'.( I ., ,T ", I ,well, and In spite of all the medicine I
T�e employee.' charg•• , which 4•.took I got wes. er all �lIe tI�e and clartd '80% ot the' railroad Imlle610 1./ ,wJ losing' weight rapuIly. I ho Icountry "a. controlied by tb.' ,·l.But I got a bottle ot· Tanlac Oil M�rfnn stoel mteresto asserted' th"tthe advice of a f.nond, and l'Vb been mntntenance coals -hatt been intlatoo.
worlderlng why I didn't get it lon� at the expense 01 the public. ThIs
be:Core for it was exactly what' I WI'lS done. accordlng\ to' the statement
nee�ed. It took just three bottles ot B. M Jewell. head 01 tbe raU,.IY
.
. employee!' department ot tho Arner·of Iutt mediCine to get me �n fin�. Ican I Federation 01 Labor. by lathnl:•ha�e though I took another Just �o cotit�acte to eql'lpmont compaDIa.
elinfh the good w?rk. I now hav� � "cdnfrolled I)y the sam!,' b'ln�8 thattremendous appetite nnd have gum· control the railroads II •
cd tiaek most of the weight I lost. j I "Undor Lbq !;uu!"amtee 01 the Eech,foel as well as I ever did III my 'Iifo Cummins' net, the' dlleged Inllated
and haven't hUd a sign of a cough coal.sl consltlute n fl'HUU against tbe
for some time. I don't hesitate to United Stutes government, and OllOl'ut·
ed to throw out at Cmllloyment moresny thut \1 owe my IJlresent good
tlmn Ilfty thollsand uklll�d rallwarlhealth to Tunlac and J always expect employe s,'· MI'. Jeweli said.to Praise it." Declnring thnt the charges had noT�nlnc IS sol,d J11 Statesboro by W. releYliucy to tho hearing on rules and IH. ElliS Drug Co.-Advt. worklllg conditions under coosldor",",---.-- tlon before the board, 11), T. Whiter,POST YOliR LAND. chairman 01. the mallagers' commit.
Trespass notices for sale· nt the too ol the railroads, ossertecJ lhnt thoyTimes office 40c per dozen, were mode to "divert IlUblic atte��ionA from the mattel B In controversy ..i Modern Casablpnca.
Exarnllles designed to show Inequal.A Ore guard In thp Shennndonh
iUes III present 1'111\18 wero r-:,cited Intlonal torest Dot so long ngo fonnd hll.
delall by �l,". Whiter. Tie declored th
llelti"
0 predicament similar to nllt
,preeolll DatloOlll 1IS'I�eemellt8 8ho�11dot sablnncn, although bl. dec18'01l
not, In the Intorost ot' honost, eW.waR not flO silly. Dlscovertng thn�t
clont nnll economlcnl manugoment, bethe were three benrs nt the foot of
continued longer, and said universalthe ookout tmver In which he Wit!
nppltcatlon of tbelr plovislons was 1m­Itll oed wlthont nrms ot HOY kind, lie
Jlr!\cticalJle becauso tho only partiestele�hooert for perml�slon to Ipllve lit
tully quulllied to cOllsldel' such rog­the rst chnnce to get n Glln 'l'he ulatlons are the Individual
lllanagO-IdiRt ct ,"onger �epll.� that the frr. meDts and the emph\yees thomsel"e•.'ere dry, thot R fire mIght stArthere ot 80y time. nnd thlll he Mr. Whiter urged a retllrn to the
I piece work plan. Ho deolaned, tbatstny where be W88, JeHN; 01' DO
was' recognized os thd most "efficientben ; "I\d Ihe guard stayed. Arter.
tlO1e snme one who hnd "lIl!Ilcned 10" method or oporation and attempted to
his rescue.-Youlh's Com. abow what bad beeu nccompllsbcd UD·
der-' thf3 1)Iece work system as compar­
ed with tbo same work now dODO by
the bOllr.
I
SpecIfied bours aDd rest..lcted alart.,
Ing times were deillored in
uumerouillexamples brought out to show, Mr.IWhlter s8ld, unecoDomlcal practlco.!Overtime and extra shifts wore citedon Beverol roads to show that the
Iwork done could be perfol'med by reg·ulur sbUts In regular hours, " the.roaus were not restricted by tho pres­
ont ruleseose eXllerlnlentnl 8tutlo� whrre ex-
t d r N l Ik dperlmeuts were wode In breedlllg nud,
W
The cuse W�i CI t� 0 b a 01'10ad a�5raiSing. , estern mac n B '�lIo a:::- �a8 InThe �o"ernmeDt bas taken steps to minutes betore hIs .
encourage the raising and entlng or stl'ucted to fix a broken w"Itor g1U�8
aa emergency work. He verlorllledfrogs.
16 mlDutes:) labor. accordlllg "toi the
testimony, and, under the rule, had to
be paid lor throe bours and twenty
minutes at time nnd a hall.
Another case, that or a mechanic
OD tbo Cblcago, Indillna aod western,'who was Bellt lo nn outside
termlnnllfor work which' toele him one bourtq [lerl.o"Dl, "wafi' I'r\ls�nted. Due to tbe 'train schedules he wus cOUlpellecJ to,stay mit all nlgh� arid under prOVisions
of th� rule, Ilis c.lalql tO�IOd $34.8�;j
United States Withdraws From Council
Wasblngtoll.-Iml� dlate ",jthd'rnw.,
J II
ul 01 the UDlted States fro III lurtber
p<1rlJlclp.tlon·lD 'tbe cOllocll of aln· ,1'
bnssadors In Europe was reported to
LDefin,tely So. bave been' deCided' upoo. Stute de­yOUl den uf II nroctil'ul
partmcllt o(ficiais Idecl1ned to dI8CUBS�tb."repo'ri, but '(heY 'did 'sa1 tbnt the
United Stal"" I:overnment woular not
be represeuted at tbe meotlng 01 pre-
mlors at which France and Great Brit-
Get Out in the Sun, aln will ,disCBUS ways and means torThe sun energlz.es us to nccolllpllsb enlorclng tbe terms of the treaty 01thlDgs thnt bl' night seolllecl IIII)lossl· Versailles alfectiDg particularly tbeble. '1'lIe sun WDrnlS the henrt. and conditions ot the Ruhr vulley.
:;�:g��: ��b.!e:��':"��tchw�:,:een:�;; Father Exonerate. Slayer Of HI. Son
;ot a g�rde1l1lfe nnd oot ahar" Its vi· Muskogee, Okln-"You dId rIght,"
•
Dr, C, L, Alsber"g., U,' S, c�,�.miis\t'lo)f·,YV3r��,in,�on",.says;I'" "Tha�tauty, neIther enn we watch the mlr- said Thomas J. Wiley, attorney, as he th d t t d .... \I.. 1(' +� d Jjl R
U
d
aele thut Is 10 the renrly resurroclion exteoded bls band to Paul Nobles, IS epar men consl ers.,IlQe,calluona"e , ewerage In ustry to beot the see� without Itelng qulckeDed police ollicer, wbo shot nnd killed in',tl,l,e,front,·I.r.ank, of,rt,he ',va.•ric;,uJ!S· b,r,�,r:t,(lh.eEi".19� t.h,s .i,olQd oin,d.,u,stry,to wonder and belief. Llgbt shows up Wiley's 16·year·old son, Engene, a. I h f d �'"lt J'd dI' ..l • . 'IaU tblngs In their lrne vulue, 1I0d we he leuped from tbe wIndow of aD of· I .' " ���i t IS t�r!ll'" 00 ,;,nil�US" �� ,>;', ,e���e; YI': aIlLt. adyised�y.J'''sorely need! I thIs \\ Isdom ot Irlle vul. flce room be was robb:ng. Wiley met Dr /', Alsber.g c�mrtmued, An eIgl>.�,Q,l1Tl (oAtH.pt.! el Af the' a,vellage 'soit . 1ucs. In thea'e tin \'9 oC II1ftd IlJ8h tor the ortlcer 1n the otUce of Lbo. county 1 .,1-b ':t"'''Jt1''t r }'J.Ulooey, poslfibn n'"d po"el', tile cnre attorney. "I'm sorry, terrlhly sorry;
WITH MINU E �l:dnk, wperi p"rQPerh;,'mad.�t,��S.'����I.�'p�(YP.!l,1ril'�nQ'}V)1.iJl�,�it..i�;p,e�iil ,of ruilld, bott,l ROti soul Is glv<,n n ti,ec- J d!dr?'t .kno�L�� .)\·ali, �uet!� kid," said _...-:;m � \1 haps tru that few nerSQns con"'u1'YlQ n;..:tn.1e'·1"".ges "'0 t" f d l'ondnry plnce 100 of teo. i1f1l. m081'vnl tb,al aUlaer.' 1ThlloWney 'boy WaB--.Q.De IS yoUt;?"Uoc.tall'l "pre�cnptlon c nj- r ,r..., -IT. ,J. '" t'�I�';", ,.. ". <J. r. rme . 00 va ue 'Iuuble rec"eatlbn , •. l;ett:nlf."id: tl>'0:-111,: ;:o� '",.bOY"gll'.'g, ranging 10 I)-(;e;'f"j� ��u�d�d i.lll, 114tl'l �\'�Ig .t�ore. .�rat the. same "tIme. th� food �al��,}y�l'CO' � y.r.,e .cqnSl,l;rhe: incidentall '£6
"
..
Uledlate Itle!!<lnce of Il:]ture. 'lr wit.' 11'1.0 ·I.7,.<yeare: acoo dlngL. t ,e Pf' r:t6g�l� up���I.I.�e
1 r,ne ci��s "bti: our reo'," lal" meals' IS In,one the less va,Luable.because ta1TeI). l'p'cl'J.J'en-
connol huv. II t;H ..dco or [\,1 ,Y" 1"11 to' ,Ice.
tained i'ltlourlstore I h yon �e. tally.
b:� �
.
't
If'., U , I
work In, just get out Inlo God's /:reut
., causd !the'! have\not,t(J t hei stren2thoutdoors. \\here 1)lle CUI.\- be IJ JlPzed Cooking Now Inc�luded In Curr.�cUlutn tnna"�O'alrty fr._ II ·r.;, "I 1.-.. l' f f d '",IT\··'th tllO glorlpus .unshlne. It Is Ule -S'tata College, Pa. :JIleo's stndeDts dr"" • " The av�rag�JJot.t, �? �o t 9'� coptains about, three-fourthsSUD tilUt IlInkfs Ihe ohlla ..en alill !he at Penn8yl�ania Stad, College are go-I YV\. H .,EL�IS...£!O., / of an OUNce of sugaJ'1 WhICh has an energy value ',,. IttIttle Illmbs frOlic, lIll' bllds �"''; aod iog to lem'D bow to cook., '(Ibe home I "STATESBOR6=CA
� ) 'J,. j '1 ,I . I
'
equlva en 0the 110\\"0'" hlo.olll-.'Ph,·lfl M"�II"lr"'. economics department aDliouoces tbat "I' ' .' Hbout thr,ee ounces' of whIte' mashed potatoes or of about threebeglllDing wltb tbe secQJld semester --�:;\. !t' f th f d f t t' d th
! ',. f
t' f-'
.. ,Why Mr. N, Win�r (R, 1":)i>.:ttUp J on Februo'ry 1, a course tp be kDown'1 MA';'¥lfi� IlU'S� IPTIONS., 1 our S 0 a poun. 0 oma 08S,1 all ree-quar ers 0 a pound ofwltII 'RaU\!'�r lie�. I aa '"domesilc scleoce 53-cool,ary for I ,yant to remine my friends that tomatoes, again,' ,is a lot' of tomatoes,""Years ago I got some ra pt)�n which nt.1.r.y men," will be innugurated and wl�!: 1. am 8tj�J receivj�._§ubscrlptions for Ikilled our fine ro'lltch dOI!_ We put up .... ilb ��.... inolude 8 study of the nutrltlye yulue, I the l'hadmg magazlfle3 of the coun· Dr' k COl • B tl 5 STATESBOUDulald,ndloldm,nhon,RnI-Snop "sue,ly seleclioa-and preparation of Rimple,�ry, and will appr�ciate an.ol'portun. In ,;' ?�!�, ,p".fl,,�r· , ot ,�!I,...1 C. RO C()CA,CObAkilhr.u.tbougl�housepcLo;won'lUlUcuit." Rata loods. ",vltl, slleciai emphasis upon lty to.se.rve you 111 that hne. N�w .'Ab.o·...",,-.'J"·e '·"'-v.'''rage'.,. I BOTTLING n0l\:J.p
.
tII7""llIldl..
v�.o.mclI
P",,,.J5c.6Sc.'L2S.
bd t tak I Id '"�. tIl oM..... �, ,: A,'N¥lr' .'
�b those suitable tor cumplng" The men su acrlp 10r:t5 en, ane 0 ones e-
, � . . ����'��oo�um III bll��roa�iliru.n-� M�L�YM����
�-����----�-���-----��r--��---�n---��������URAINES HAlRDWARE COMPANY ;Q�,:"�e ;e��e'l� �I"actlce. (23sept4tp1,.. I, .,' ( (t ) • �"':.t� - , �'\--
HOSIERY
,
Two lots of Me�:s Sox andWomen's Stocki�gs aLl0c
$1 mercerized lisle Stock-
iq¢s at - --- -' _ --50C;
$IBilk Stocking, black only
at - - - - - � 35c
d $2 Silk Stocking� _ _ _ _ 95c$1 Men's silk So(.t-----50c$1 Men's lisle So� 4ac
65c Children's r�pse 25cMen's Georgia Knit Sox 15c
Crockery, Glassware apd.
Enamelware Bargains.
,
$1.25 white plates, seL85c
$1.50 white plates, set $] ,')
75c glass pitcher .45c
$1.50 lamps aL .. 9:)(!
$2,50 larr:ps aL $Uj5
Thin blown TUlp�lers, _ per
set, 25<;.
I-pound butter molds __ 35c
Meat boards 2�.c
Bread trays, three sizes at
25c, 4p�Jand 85c,
, One lot enameled pots and
pans, formerlY. �old up ItO,"
75c and $1, now at..: __ 50c,
Scrub brushes �t�'_ � 20c
LACES
'One special 'lot" of! La,ces ftt
2 yards for 5c
All other laces at H.�I.frp.riFe..
CHILDREN'S S�l1qO.I,.. _.
DRE'�SES
Greatly'Red;"ce�.
Here you will find a beauti­
ful line of "these dresses'
priced ch�ape:r: than you.
can buy material and take
the' trouble of making them.,
We will take pleasure in
showing them to y?U,
NOTION BARGAINS,
10c dress pins 5c
15c pearl button tOc
50c combs 25c
75c hair brushes 35c .,-
\Lot of crochet thread' per,
ball - � 5c,
, J, p, Coats Thi"ead, 3 spools
for !. � 25c
O:N,T, crochet thread, 2
'r balls for 25c
Childl�en's Mitte,ns ---_lOc
Collar bahds,.all sizes __ 10c
40c,lage size Towels __ 20c
50c bath� t�\_Vel� 25c
I 2QS!)l�nd towe1 lOc I
,Men's Handkerchiefs, three
dar, � - - - - 25c
'Ladies' Handkerchiefs _ 5c
La<lies: Silk H�ndkerchiefs
at '_ - - - - 10c
Silk middy Ties 50c,and 95c '
I Windsor Ties aL 25c
$ il dresser Scrafs 50c ,
$1.25 Braziers aL 65c
$1,0.0 Bra?iers aL 50c
75c Brazier's aL 35e
$2 Camisoles at 95c
, 95c Camisoles at' AOc11' '
:t
II!"--------,....-----
WORK SH��TS
Best Grade of Work Shirts
None Better Ma�r' Former­ly Sold for $2.00�\Ilow _ 95c,I I
II"
Ii OVERALLS
Heavy 'Weight, Genuine
Indigo Dyed, at $1.50
Per Pair.
'rHURSDAY; .JAN, 20, 1921. BUt.LOCH TIMES AND STl\.TESBtlRO NEWS.
9 West Main,Street
STATESBORO, ,GAJ
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is;:I�:'��f''�I�=\�Yflb�u;::o��.h�a:h� 1921 Catalo� Free.purchuscr puyiliK for title.. --
.
I
'
u.D0RT£. This 3Vth day of December, 19�O. It's ready now. 116 haudaome yINDIAN.A .;:::, . W. G. WARNELL, lustrated pages' of wOI"th·wblla .ee4, '
S SO\6 TI·ustee.. "nd garden DeWs. Tble .ew catal�REO' P. O. addrcss-c-Suite -. Commercial Southern Farm Pr08perlty Ab!olutely wo bellevo, Is me, moat �aluablo sel�TRUCKS Bank, gavannah, Ga. Depend.nt on Cutting Produe- hool[ ever publtehed. II contal> •
1
t'lon Co.t Through
I
Food·
twenl.y C�I pagea ot tb. moabt IpoPUlt�ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, Making and SaY ng. vegetable. and !lowe.. In t erDa ...
ral colors, tho IIDest work of Its kto.THERE',S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL GEORCIA-Bulloch County. 'Atlanta, Oa.-(�peelul.)-"A rlgl11.- ever attempted .i' Aw:roonbly to un order of the court auout-race movement In 1921 Is neces- Wltb our phoUJgraphlc·Uluatration..i of ordinary of aRid counsy, granted Bury it tho Cal'men of the South arc and color piOlUTiOB also frOUl photo'SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING
.
i' at the December, 1020, term, the un- tu get on sale, firm ground ugllln.:' graphs, we show you just "bat yoq, . oj dorsigued a. ndmmistrator of the ea· 8ald H. G. Hastings. PreRldeut ot the grow with Hasting.' SeedB even b•... tate of Mrs. l. M. Merrittl daceuired, great Southoastern Fair. tOTe you ordor the seed� Thla cat..
twIll sell before the
cou t lOUS,.. door I "It looks a8 It we nil went cotton log makes gnl'lIOll ann flowor be'
.
M C
ill Statesbol'o, Gu., on t�e .first Tucli- crazy In.Bt Iwring, dmlilito all the dan· plannIng OUi;Y and it,shoul? be In ••* H. P.. Jones
.
otor' .ompany
: dayinFebruu.-y,192lWlthmthelelful ger slgnllis !lying aud tbe dIsregard ery single Southern borne. Write u.'1- hours of snle, tho followlIlg ae.crtb· or phliD taeta a. to costs or cotton a post'<:Brd for It, giving your nam.• j'. "U prop"rty belonging to soid estate: production. We Mve repeated our 101· aDd nddresB. It will oome to yoq"t'. j All thut certuin truct or. pal·.cel of lies oL 1911 and 11114 "I,d plied up by return mall and yo" wUI be mllbt,'I "I' land situnte Iyinl': and LelO:: In the dobt. based on cooUy lood aDd grain glad you've got It."'" j: 1523Td G. M. district, suid county to. Jre paid ror by cotton tbat Is now Hasting.' Seeds ure tbe Standa.rcl
land atuie, c'OIILainin� 11 ac�'us urlll below cost of produclion. ot the South and they have the lar.OUR SERVICE DEPAlllTl\ilENT IS AS GOOD -i: bounded 011 the north anti cost by "Wlth row exceptions tbose Items eBt mall order seed house In tbe world..... , oj' ]"nda ot Dr. J. M. McElveen, soutb 01 food and grain could and should back ot tbem. Tbey've got to be th.·l· by Innds of l�. F. Williams, and weat bavo been produce(1 00 home ucres best. Write now Cor tbe 1921 ca�GI\'E US.A TRIAL + by public I"ond" at one·thlrrl to one·bllif wltat the aup- 1oC. It Is abaoilltely Cree. ,,. AS THE BEST. I t 'l'hiii Junuary 5, 10y2Al'MS Ad ply mOI'chant charges for ll1om. H G HASTINGS CO" SE'ED8MEN,
I
-, J. M. WILL ,mr. '''COttOD 18 Ibe one hest monoy crop •• ATLANTA, GA, 01· (6jan4tc) Cor the SOllth, and probably always '
__
,
'
GAS 01L I ill be 'fhe time ot war prices I.
-- ----
"',','.,
.·SERVICE '- SrLle of Land Und.r Powero. w 'd the I>roblem from now on I. SHERIFF'S SALE., .
-::-r- .
oyer Iln
, of production aDd at the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ACCrS,SORIES GEORGJA...,...BulltJth County. to 10W:( �o:i!ord tbe cotton grower a Y will .ell at public 0hutcbl"fr' to tth�.a:,.., Whereas, on DoccmboT -1st, 1919, Bame me j bigbeat bidder, for CBI, e oro, •·t S. C. Alderman und A. '11. Riggs, mad;} fU!�C lJ1tO�i'mllklng cotton Is primarily court houle door In Stat"l'bi�0ti G:or­. +++of +01 ++01.-' ,,+ and .xeouted to J. L. Mnthews a dee os t f d gmln und to�ag. lI:ia, on the fll"llt 'I'uesd y n 'e ra 7'", .....L1..L..t..1 I I I I to &·1· .. "'1 I I 1+++++++-1-++++"1<+'''+++++++'1-+'i00i-++++ •• ." to .&Cure a debt of $2.,,175.00 and In1- tbe eh'oat, � �o his family, bls lubor. 1921, within tho legal hourtl of ORrt0',..,........... r teres( thel"eon liS ,poclned to thc fo - Cor t • ,aIIOOI,. ol"k .t"ok. the follPwhlll: described .prope 7I :..::_:_::....:.:....:.....:..:....:�....:...:_:_.....l'-- �-::-.:- SALE OF LAND UNDER POWERS, lowin,r trllet of land, to-wit: 81S or tenaots, ":'d b� f�rOge oost. levlod 01\ IIDder two oortat{l fl, f"",.__- A certRin house nnd lot of laDd, Cutting tood, g .. a n an
due col. i88ued from the city cout;t of S�te...GEORGIA-Bulloeh County. .Ituat. lying and being In- .BoWloch by bom� pr�duetron t�l� [�on:.half 15oro in favor of MrtI. Maey WdIIJli�'Whereaa' defllult hnVlng been made county' Georgia, and in the CICY of l.Ou c!'-lta fr�m ono- r e ot food against IIIrtI. Ida Boyd an , •in the paYment of th" IIldcbtodne88, Statesboro, fionting on Zette�ower "Plant tor an a��tnda�:�ttlng dow� Boyd, levied' on 88 the property ofde6cribed in that certain deed to e·-,"yenue a distance of fdrty-<!u feet I gralD IlUd foral"ill ��wer prlcos [or Mrs. Ida Boyd, t"d'�vitd: d . t t iJIcure " debt made and executed on and silt: inch,,", more or 100S, 'nnd run· I storG blllB, an e W can. A one.half un I e meres .tlte 1.t day ot November, 1918,. frolll ning buck on paTallel lines a dUtta""e cotton will no� burt 80 mueh.
so
0
thor. and to that certain. tract of land BI�L. P Milia the g.-nntar therem, to lof two hundred and' fonr (204) feet, I not, wltb Elurol*'"n cou:forle�1 pect un!!:, I>?ng and belpg In th!, 1320tU\TbO";88 A. 'Jon08, tbe grantee there- and bounded north by Hill etreet, oUll'b1y dlsorgaDI,e'd, rea ODIlI Y ex
rI G. M. district, t!Bid state and coun y",in and recorded on the 2nd day ,of I oast by Innds of J. I,. Mathews, Bouth 1 blgh price. tor ootto� (or sever�1 ro�er containing one hundred thl�-f�:Nt'{emher, 1918, in deed record No. I by land. of F. D. 'fhack.eton, 1100 we�t
1
and we must milko, cottou a (134) acres, more' or leas, oun54 a .611 and 512, in tbe office
I
b Zetterower avenne, which secnrl- oost. or 0100 Quit cotton Ifrowlul. north by Ianda of J. W, Waters �of' tEe �81'k of tho .uparior court of t y aeed i. recorded in the clecl<'o of- "Most of us CllUDot quit .cott'!�' tate, lIaRt by lande tormerly helonR­Bulloch county, Goo11ria, by D. N. tite of Bulloch superior court in book '1 bance the absolute neceBslty OC1:��__: ipg to J. w,. OlJltt'jBOUt)l ant,w;_, tg'Rl gs clerk' No 68 page 420' "aln aDd forage plaDllng tn lands formerly be onJrlnIJ ;..).lld whe�ea. under aud by rirtue I And" where".i: Ilefault brut heen lJly lnaklas 9U bOlUa aer�. of &fury Barnes. Notice Jr!ven dcfendant o.of the covenun'"" al.d powel" of ..Ie made in tile payment of the Inat&U-! puuad 01 lood anti ,raID uoed.d to I"ee sai.!!.:'!"le. , f 'ti' '1921"'contained in said deed 1.0 aec:ure a ment. a. ' •.I'ooifled and s1:ipulated In Ius tbiou!lb."· , I TnuJ the Srd duv 0 lliI>Bib ',Iebt, Thomas A. Jon"", tlte grantee arud deed whio.h bringe the total debt '/ "lIl Uiia lobo pFodtiCIIOIl_crocran:' Sh .!. J·IIM't.iL�ntY Gatherein' named, did, on the 28th. da, due, . , , , , taJuj til. hlillle' v"ell.blo Kar 0" .or·· (op) onn, I 0
_
,.
of Decembor, I"on nommata, name, Now. the �d ,J. L. Ilatl..,.... ,. by Ion.". Glv. tho bomlliard.n
& s'lll&re
ADMINl":J'RATOR'S 'SALE.constitute appoint and confirm the virtue of the poweT of .ale contined delll and I� wlU Burprl•• y'!u la tI,o . , ."" "\, " . . ,'nnderoilin�d, W. G. W!,,!,ell, E.q., M,In smd dee�, in 9:'lcT .tolcoJlect t'!de alJWunt o( beal.lbtul rood prodbllcef' �� G�P.EG�t\r�I��c�r�:tb�Yihe cOllre"'sole truatee by a wntmg dul, andlambtiut'dtle on IRld noteR .... in sal 1.&&•• tile leut Iro\bd, can. Q pan ...... eea Y 'ntad .leR&llr mad�, executed aud deliver- dee<! pTOvided. amounting to .2,17� I' cd ·tIle eatUelt, brln,. qulck'returlllt
of nrdinaey of 'lJIild co�nty, fh: un- •...r. to adverUao;".e1l and conver the prini:ipal,and �10,311Interoet to dllte ..,0 it kept replanted ILDd'worked ..�!, at ::�}�ua'!.JJrn1bt��; ot �la�dJt deaoribild ill eal.d deed to 8ec,:,re ! of sale, and tbe cost of advertlainlrd..' .lay by YOIl !ill \he aeaaon throll&. dktc"uef E'gnr Bradle, dee_ed.'a debt, for the purpose Df collecti.ng wi sell before the court bOil.., oor .. _. . el. ,0
h f the ourt 'house doort.N".....WWW........MMNlMNWW.....WY.liMMNlMN.��������e�:..��l!.tO\..�tl.nd���::.in���rgi·!t�aihbW..�IOGEECHEERlVERPI�tih..lk:l!ab�r!�eda·.• oCn tile fi� Til:'....f..H++4. " + H+i4�;f+J,"'i4++<4''Jo,J'4 II ++, ·r!:!:.rl�!8 t� t:n�,�rJrf:":',,� II S��:.\l<l�; tf?\if��tIOQ,_th.lll::: ����'.��ee�:{1�!1 t::aJ:�itJ»orJ�f.�b���i:"I���ti�," R
1 LCJ1'ANS 'K8thef ,"tit 1111 futur,/lntereot that Ilightllitl. hitldilr t(j aat!Sty"Wid d�bt, Mti ,- -_�� � be t eri g'l, to.aid ..ute.', � A.. Ml' ...., lliilrue her",!D at tIIo! rate of (d8) ,and·;ri).J eJtelmte to "hlil·;Pur��.!.t· ti -F� L:':;'-;'A;!;;.l,;I;"trllta..a, proAiPelrt7 �t,e"�rn artct" or parcei ot• �� ,r-' Bight � cent". p-., annum, boal ee, d cd ,to IIIIld ,land in aecoI'danoe .. - � . tha.
, b I I' the�e1i"W; comdl�lo.na and aU oth� t.b.. berm., of �I)id Itecucity deed. ! GilORGltlB;�och C��;rg UPI' en' �a5n2� ..1!lU;.t� 1���i�ndt!Bl� �f.t! an4' WE M,� LONG TE�LO.u;. Oft !y'�ILO� COU,NTT f' .� legit!trJe/�ie of ",I�, as tharolO I Tbl� J¥'uary jthi \ukEWS Ifo��tteTtl' �'f ud��fstr.,;tion UlJOu th �I cpunr�, c�llt.t;fning 6�' ¥re�. mOLe ]{t 'AT THIi)J'IO,,!�ST ��JlNE��:g�i'tl::lV�o��?;� . tY prol:tii w ,:�uLJ, 'I'I.omaa A. Jones. the I LEROY COWAivr: Attomey. . esMe of her de� a'i d �ll'b"."(};,'r.ith�j 1008: hbdunluo1 tl0r� bh Alllld:��n'+ ��SRSEL-c"·, I ��WoUS LOAN' EU9lNESS. f.,.i) LOAUS' .RE. � m I III said deod to secure ---" �,- -�... - IShllrpe notice IS lere l' give ·,caat y anl" 0 . �'I d......" � .r��61�i:, duly and fegally made a1 ADMINISTRATRIXIS SALE. ,""i.d aPIllication will bcdheu!dF"\my south by' ShearwDood Aldlw��, :::d4 I NEWED" co -YdVRn,'" 01 the Isnw. there,n de· GFiORGIA-Bullo('h C..unty. I ,oatee 011 the first Mon ay 1O e rU-!west by lands of an sri n.j., R LEE MOORE 0""; "t until the said L. P. "'fills, for I Ag1'l"'4bly w uu ...,rder of the court arr, 1!l21. I'>' N. L. Hom�. . no-half cash, baI-' +.. ... . , the purp08<, of the sale of sai4 lands I of ordinary of onid county granted at II fbi. J"suL_YJJoAk�\)rdinary Ted' o&o-:�:;;b�r 1 1921' defer�t Statesboro, GeorgIa as herein provided for .and baa caused I the _Dec.ember, 19.2�. te"!" the un- , . , 'ance ue en to boar interest at tothe same to be filed With. t�e clerk of ,derslgned as admllu.tratrilld of thl! FOR LETTERS OF DI::IMISSION, re� pars 1)� ce", i!"om date, and to I.................1\,_._ , ._, +' ++++++++++++++++++++-t the supenor court of said Bulloch estRte of ,J. G. �'htchcll, ecease, II h C t a e 0 db' .·ty de.d to land�:-t+,.......,...,.. �.. 'J' county os presorih"d by the .tatute !will soli be ore tllp court house door I GEORGIAy-Bu oc d oun.:'ti-atar of" be aehoored Y "�CUlI.. in Buch '''Ill. made and provided. in Statesboro, Ga., on the first rI1ues- J. N. oumana, a. mIDI d pure .ase . 11121N"ow t�cn, therefore, the und�rsiKtl-1 day in F:ebruary, 1921, '!ithin th:i It';.e .estate °f!ci �. TbA��i�s!,::,e��,� fl'hls 6th "j� ':1, J:ltAi)tEY, '.ed, as oole trustee ao aforesaid, un- Ilogal hours of sale, to th.e highest 'bn .Vlngd ap� It: t" or notice is hereby Administrator,der and by virtu. of hia appointment I best bidder, the. foJlowlIl.1I: delICTI ed'i"'!ld a �I�IB ridlon, plication will be ._aforesaid and of the powers and
cov-\Jlropcrty
belongIng to smd os!.!'te: ,given \ a sa m ap th tirat 140u- ..mants contained in said deed to se- All that certain lot o.f land situate. hear� a my 0 ce o� e, HOW' DOCTORScure II debt, will offor and expose for lying and being in Said c;ounty and da�h!' �ebrual"f' 112 1921sale be foro the �ourt hOWle door at state, and in tbe city of Stat<:Sboro,\
.. "nS"LY MOORE Ordinary . .State.qboro, Bulloch county, Georgia, i.nd bounded us follows: Fro!,ting on 'j . , "--_._,
TREA�' COLDS
ron the first T�.sday in February,I"Grady .treot u distance ,oJ, 46 fdet NOTICE TO HEIRS AT LAW. .!;;1921, between the lOllal hOllrtl of sale, 'Rnd tlltlllting ba<:k 190 fect,. bolln d GEORGIA . B�lloeh County' ," .to the higheRt bidder for cash, the fol- 1 nortb. by lllll!l. of J E. Park,:", east :- Smith Le.t�r Smith
AND Ttl[ FLU'lowing
described real estate, to-wit: '/ h1' landR of Mrs. J,. O. Mitchell and I S (l'°h rsu"":�� Addi� Smith Rem'; IAll thut certaiq lot, tt;llct or par- J. C. Mock, south' by Orady street, a�8 mI.
Lo Smith Lillie Mae ' . , 'cel of<lahd,'sitiuate, lying and being I' and w"at by I"nds·ot W·'J··F�kle.y,,��, :�fti.iga�lth R�bert Smithin the 15-17thG. M. d�at.rict, Bulloch Also �t lot or ,!a�ceLy.;t' .'dn s':: Id '1i'·lth !homer.Smitb 'J. I. smit� Pint CI+ .... in TreatDwlt'Ia 8. BriIIl,tcounty, Geol"g,a', contalDlDg oue bun-, unte, IYlllg and l;lemg ';";'II "'llf�ta... " m S ',·10, nd JeMie Smith' ..,""� 'Cal ta1li! tile' 'dred and elp:litY,six' (18G)" adrea, more land f,ounty; and ill the/city �f ta� HermallIloa'-;:.. aand Charle. Ho4.:ea Purgative' With 0 'el' ,.01(Ie•• , and bounded on'th.. north br I boro, �0"f? M lot rOi'� op P.'!!'.P '?{"h ;;::: apnli;d to'ilio oroinary, "y po- Purlfted and Refined Oal�landa of G. W. Howard, on the eas!f;the Cluinte estate '!" " III ,,..Ia, Cly,., .a. aak� It 'l:li&t Lurlna SDUth: U Tablets that are lfausea- .by land. of G. W. Howard, on the made by J: E.!'tlllllBh1n�, f�eYpHta��, �Itlon trIx 'i:f the laat· WIll and tOat&: 1_, 'Saife and Sue,.MOUth by a publio road, land•. of 1 of _bi'd'in \lie 0 C!fl ° e c �, execu J b S 'th I te f aaid � ,Thomas A. ;Jones and a ditch ilivid- Bulloch · ...peri01' 'COlirt In:'boolt No. 'ment of aco mlb ,. a. I�ed t i'i ..! ..., I ......__...:� .........................����: ing said lands from tile land. of I 38, folio g�6, and Lede""""at'b1ldt as �,t ,couk��the�e�ede�� to �a�e�:rt';.m Ib� hDo.t�n ���?n/�� ro�a. ���rtAft,.l ,. Thorn"" A. Jone. and on the west I lows: Frontmr, on roe a.·, ma e. . I tb 1209th t .t 110 rue Ie' 'f f 11' f':Jr' .'1. • '.I'rIVY'No. b d H ' Aik L. D 'tan", of 142 6 tcet and runnin� back of land Iymg alld bemg n e OlUS caa be depended upon or U e- _. - _ .••••_. •••...y"'.V"'.·�·...•...••.,.w.·"'�....·:.
�
y Ikn •d0�1 O?t kn, ;:;" e�' ea"t' 620 f";t on tbe no.rthe";; side G Ill. district ot ... id state and coun- fectivoness until the Iivcr is Dludo thor:
�
.......� ••••'�
:l��rt.:i:: 18!".:'r s�� '�:�� bIDI EO and 449 reet 'on thC .outhorn .ide, tty, and bound�d nor\h by lands or Oll"h)y Rctive. That is why the IIrsl" MONEY 6', Rushi�a �Ol1'nty 8urvtyor of .rull"och and bounded north by lot No. 1l.of'Mrs. S.'A.. Smith, eojst byl.wBdtersf °rf str:'pin tho trcwbucllt Is the ucw,llnu.eba.6 '. tY�'G' tt h d 1: th' suid survey' ellEt by lands of R. F. ]\1111 ("r ,I' mil, "out) by ,Ill So". I", cnlomlll tnblets crulod C lotn 91i '2 :t ����1 d�e���:�� 1.'h��r..�s A� Jo�J�tl;b ]�Ci:§te'r, so'l;th b; laYldf'-l. of J.' G:! v"r. Deal m�d. went by lall'ds T. E. \�t;ieh arc froo il'om tbo si k�ll�ug null2 !l , 0 �. L 11Wtlls tlHtcd October 31 iU18·,Mib hell. nd wcst by Lee 8tl"l!et. I De..l, t""oIlI.U"'Ill� so,:,elll�-five (7&� wenl,cnin)r c ccts of l�" old s!Jlo �a19." . .' e�cc')t wo' '(2) 8('J"0 of snili trat·t'l TCl1l1S fir �ale: Olte�h.Rlf ('fish, bul- acres, more .or les�,. 10 pursuance.o 'mol. DoutorJ :llso p0111t 01:: tho et� 1 f 1 d No' Cdl'i1rhi�- '�nic\l was cut off ofs s'lid h'uct and 8"ce olle October 1, 1921. Deferre a bond fo)' tltlo mude by Jacob Smith I lI",t all activo liver mny go " 1011" W&yMoney to oan on , arm., an s, J. -'1'1 -: "olll back' by the .!IId ·L. P: Mill; te I p"ym n�s t.o b secured b",. security to lhe s?id �'u,"!, H�dl':es .tnd �JITles I towards provc�lting ;lIl1ur�":l. and .,sj!a�'l'on deducted at time of loan. You g'e� a_ :'" Lhe said Thomas A. Jones ulldel" '" deed to I"n:l, "nd to bea't mterc.t at ;rodges III hilS ��e .t�meil�J��:1 an�:; of .tho mo,t ,.mporlnllt �.lct�r�lyl�T.�h.::3.. • ) 1 000 t � ('ertaln t.lel�cl of conveyance dated the rate. ot 8 per cent per annum rIod�e� Bnt at eB I hI' I nbhng tho pntlcnt to SIlCCC.SS U re 1:- you borrow If your loan IS lP, , you ge � Tanuary 6th 1919, and 1"0"or,led on 'fl'nm ate. lng tI�at t�IY IlUde me\ th�.o th";;i; stsnd an attack and "'!lrd 0" pneu.J' � -" • h t f e�s It" ranu" 30th 19la i Ihe oftico orl This 5tlt day of Jl\llllnry, ln21. tlOIIS In snlL "", Us se o� III /m-Ilia.,'! '$1 000, Economy lS t e secre 0 Slice :-' ' �I'thc �lc�'I' of' thc s;,p�l"ior court f" M S. SAl� R M[')'�TlELL,. pe�\ti?n. . d h fl Ono Calotab on ,tho ton·�';. at bo,d� �iil be economy for you to see me before �I �ull(l:� c�untY7 t?Or�ia, \-! 'acord \ (_!i.d;c4tc) AdmlowlrutTtx. Y01�hl�I'h;?r.t�t�fra�O�t�uidea;ac�b I !�i!!--;�t��l�s "��'I��:s;: 11:;' ;f,.r�l�;i�;: kl'ng app'hcat:on for a loan.
II
c1�'lk� �81d'�"· n,i t�el"ot,� b�ing'!':�..:, FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.. SIDl'th, decellaed.:"o b�19�t frPih�, est illt.rj'�r.e
•
0 with 1'1.ur,o. J:. pl."i�� ,ma
• 1
","rtbod us follows: Two 8('reS of GEORGI"A-Uulloch County. at the F hru l"f rm, " ure or work. NulCt .moTDIIIg �ur eo <.,� F dT 'L
· Ilun� Iyin� and bein� in UlC 1547lhl C. C. Daup;hty, administ>ltor ot the co�rtbor ord��:I"fIt°:II:��:h.::��; ha9 vtUllshe4'l'.!�JlVd' iAaaet'Y,i'J1';1.ri anler G. M. diotdct, Bulloch count)', Ceor- estate of �r9. All�o D"uR-htry, de- a,! • rw 011 trix tho ld not be re- �·.tem Is ullIl..... &Ili,;1,ZO�"�.�'.��1
' '... re IgiQ, and bouTlded u. follows: North celloed, hnvu1If (!Wl"'d �or dilJIllla�lon � 'd dto��. deell � od tor lbae...rta ....,.�_,!� • by Illnds of G. W Howard, P.llst by from Slllri lIdrmniBtrlltiOnit lI(ltl� �,g" � '11 T 'llo� iI. II<!""�
,
L BOYllr. B .. 'ld' - \landl/of
L. P. �rllI�, weot b,. lands oC he."by,lf)nn that jm'iJi'III1P cetiOll 1)1,":'11&1 .... " Offiieeti First NatlOna ........., Uul mg.
i'
"to P. MiliR, au.d on th". Wctlt It.- land. be h ...r� � !'III!:!' 'Ill
liM � 'lI\,u.' anwCYllATEC:<:DO-OO nA . of fio",,,,, A. JOMr"o ..... '",,0 aueo, Mo�", nt' 9" 1J!.�. a.. .'.J. , crn.u. /' � • , .,. 1oMt4 Qe,ul;ajuloll' one .� qllte """Ill 111ft.. �, 4• , N-1o ......_TT all'li aIt 1ai,,,i'o�_ODta ........ etc� 8, Ii _..._ ••. -.:. •••••l··......".-·· ..-···A·"'.�.,._ ..•� ••\L· ......" , ....., ,...... \.v
Hastings Seeds· 1.
w. C. AKINS
No. 12 South Maia Street, Stateaboro, Ga.
UCENSED FUNERALIDlRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
DAY PHONi: NO, 85
H. Eo LESTkR
NIGHT CALL
271-'R
:WALTER FLETCHER.
�GHTCALL
LADY AIJ8ISTAMT IF D.8m�D { tl
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPI..EJ1S IN ,�:VUY DETAIL
TWO AUTOMOBILE HEAlL!iD. M.iSO AMBUL:A�C£
CALLS MADE. ANYWHEItE DAY OR NIGHT
MONE'IV ,•
II
We �end It
• !I' "
Deal & Renfroe
I Statesboro, Gear-Kia
BULLOCH TiMe, ANO SfAIF.:SBORO NEWS. THURSDA.Y, JAN. 20, 19�
nRING us YOUR CHICEItElIIs AND EGGS
WE WILL PAY YOU IN CAse ()R'IN TRADE
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL
TRY OUR PIONEER BRAND COFFEE. 30c PER POUND
FIVE POUNDS OF BEST GREEN COFFEE FOR U 00
CABBAGE PLANTS' CABISAGE PLANTS I WE HAVE THEM
Glenn Bland
3' EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
Mrs Harry Smith IS sepndlng some
, with frtends In Dothan. Ala
· . .
TuesdllY a/tel noon MIss Lucy
Blitch enterulined the North Sule
Club at her home on North Main
street Sewing Ivas n feature of tho
afternoon aftc! which dainty refrosh
menta wele served
rhe guests were Misses Ulma Ollifl'.
Elma WllnbClly. Knthleen McGloan.
Geol gm Blitch Mesdllmes Hllrry
Smith Inman Foy Frank Balfour
Cbarlie Donaldsen and MIss Blitch.,
MISS Eva Martin has rebU1 ned from
II VISit of severnl dnys III ALlllntn
• • •
Mrs Btooks Sunmone was n VISI
tor m Savllnnah dUllng the "eek
. . .
Mlssos Anne Johnston and
Lester 81 c vIsltmg fnends 10 Savan
nah
. . .
Wednesday alternoon MIss Penn ..
Allen entertamed the Vnmty l'an
Club nt hel home on North Mam
• • •
street Five tables of rook were play
Mr Floyd Johnston of VIdalia. cd
apent Sunday with Mr and Mrs R The guests \\ere Misses Ethel An
E Addison I
derson Ruby. Parrish Josie Akms.
• l • • •
Melrose Kennedy. Imla Watal'8. Ven I.,rs James Horne of Jacksonvlllel nle Lee Everett. Mesdames EmitFla. ta viIItmg her parents. Mr and Akms. Bonnie Morlls. Carson Jon •••
Mn. . G Jones I Hobson Donaldson. Lester Martin IMn C is ,Ma;tIn' has r.turned I Lester Kennedy. Horace Smith.tram a visIt With Mr and Mra W B I
and Raleigh Bra�nen
Marttn at Dublin ENTERTAINMENT' AT NEVILS I
Mra John E�gl�sh- of Ft Valley MISS Maml. Hagin, of N.vlls. de II. vlsltmg m the CI�y. the lI'U.st of lighttully .nt.rtalned a large numberMIss Pearl Holland 10f her fnends Sunday afternoon• • • 'I hotic present were Misses Blanche
Misses Clara L.ck D3Loa�h. WillIe Futch. Edna Mae DaVIs Maud. Ne I
Le. Olliff and Sibyl Williams were
I smith, Ola Bennett. Eumce Haygood. I
In Savannah Fnday I Ruby Martin, Carme Futch, Sudio I• • • Bemlett Vada Haygood lEva Lee
Mrs A A Flan.rs and httle daugh I DaVIs. Mae Nesmith Beulah Bennett. Iter, CarrIe Edna. are vlsltmg frlendll and Messl'll Leffler Futch Haroldand relatives In .A�rl:n Groover. Russell DeLoach. Coleman I
Mr C G Rogers has returned Nesmith. Fred Miller. CI arIes NeVils
from a busmess trip to NorioU: Bal
Leamon Nosputh, Garnel Lamer
timore and W..-ngton
•
I Grady NeVIls. Ivy Holland. Lawson1"". _ ' Martin, Arhe Futch. WmfOrd De
Mr and Mrs Byrd DeLoach. of Loach. Dewey Martm. Chor1ey HoI
Portal. were guests of Mr and Mrs land. Loran Nesmith Olan Nesmith,
, .1 Zetterow.r Saturday IMr Atwood. Mr and Mrs Shafter
Mr and Mrs'J A Franklm of Mid. Futch. Mr and Mrs BUie Nesmith.Mr and Mrs Perme Haygood Mr
Vllle, are Vlsltmg her parents, Mr and Mrs. Cartha Ha m
'
and Mra W H DeLoach I _ _ �M N tt A-II- - t rta d h MISSES LEWIS ENTERTAINra a Ie en en e me t e 101 M II I
BIble Study Class at her home on Col.
Illes 0 Ie and Su a L"wis. of
lege Boulevard Monda afternoon I
Claxton, entertamed very delightful
• _ _
y ,Iy last Saburday evenmg Thos.
An elaborate event of TllUrsday af. pres.nt were MISS.S Anlll. Mac Bow
ternoon was when Mra W H Aldred en. Ella Berroughs. Anme Blewton.
entertamed at her home on South Rotn And.rson Ruby Gllner. Nita
Mam street complim.ntary to Mrs Bowen Kate Beasley, Janet Holgans.
James Horne. of Jacksonville. Fla Loll! Ma. Molhcan Jame McCorkle
• • • Blanche Beasley. Pearl and Venme
In comphment to Mrs James Horne McCorkle. DetslO Beasley Mary Bcr
of Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs Leffler De roughs. Mmme LeWIS. Ethel McCor
Loa.ch d.lightf.,lly ell\�el¢amed �IX kIa, Ruth and Eumce Waters. Mm
tables of rook at ber home on South me Mitchell. Mollie and Sula Lewis
Main street Tuesday aft.rnoon Theo Hodges, and Messrs A J Bow
Every avwlable nook was adorned en. Luke Beasley. Olen MUlhgan'lwith cut flowers A damty salad DaVid C Aodersqn Cap Berrll'llghs,course was served I Wade LeWIS Quay Mitchell ;LruCIU&
MIS! W1ldrcJ n:naidson was hos Lewis, Reedlc and Austm Anderson,
te.. of the 0 E Club Wedneday af.
Damel Anderson. Carhe McCorkle
ternoon at her home on Savannah
Penton Anderson. Ollie Anderson. AI
av.nu. The guests mcluded MIss.s
ton McCorkle, Joe Slk.s Wllpurn
BeSSie Martm. Ruby AkIns. Edith Mae
McCorkl., Herbert DeLoach. and T
Kennedy Mary Lou Lester. Annie
F Brannen
Laurie Turn.r. Isabel Hall, Henrtetta PROGRAM
Parrish and Arlean Zettsrower I __
� Roger H:II:nd entertamed the M_,n. of lb. W M U 10 be Hel"
YOPI' Matrons Chtb Tuesday after. I ..;: Bl'Ofokloilth .1... 29, ��21
::�t at h.r hom. on South MaIn FIrat e��n:rFI":" yri:�t. 18P4uttl�
The l5uetlts mcluded Mesdamel
Devotlonal led by Mrs C B Fou·
Harey Smith, Tom Outland, Leroy
tame.
Wi}at do we mean by First Tbmga T
Cowart, John English, Basil Jones, -MISS Clene Hand.
:John,Goff, Joel DaVIS, W G NeVIlle. So II Iftt di \Iy ne
lI7anlt Balfour, Inmlln Foy, J E Ox Iy
Qla 'I, Ian a • Inte ctllal·
:.�d�I·· BC' B H MdCAlhM8terE, GR\lpert Open dl8!'J!8slon by Mrs' J G Wat"aaC e1, arey u son, nm ., 80n ,11" f
:.M,S. Pearl Holland and others 1 R. d b M G P
\ • • • I
a lng v 158 ra� litker
At the home of Mr and Mrs Jas All are urged to be present We
G. Moore Fnday afternoon, Mrs want to make tlllS yellr, cpunt for
F. I Wilhams entertaltit.d the WhIle. somethmg' In the W 101 U
Away' Club S'x tables of progr.s MRS A T JONES Press Chm
IIlve fook were played •
'
The guests w.re Mesdam.� J W
CARD OF THANKS
�ohnston. C P Olhfl'. W E McDou Mrs Morgan Brown of StilsonWI"hcs to thank her many fllcllds for
pill, �Idney Smith, B A Deal Lei the beautiful fiolal deSigns ana, for
fler DeLoach, J b Lac, 1. Al Addison
W E Dekle Nattie Allen D B Les
the kind expres" ons of sympathy
shown her In the sad gomg away of Ihet husb,,� d 011 Jall 31 d, '1921
Rrb My fu;;n [�-. -1)ow�rful ;-nh Iaephc; It kill. tbe PO"OIl cGused from
Infected cuis, cures old lon�, tetter J
_I.. (3d... ,
. . .
MIS8 Lens White, of Statesboro,
IIpent last \\ eek With relatives nenr
lfevlls
HONOR THEIR FArRON-SAINT TWO RAIDS MADE IN
HEART OF THE CITY CASH PRICE LIST FOR THIS WEEK
Sunflowers Fall as Silage
After nil the common ",lid sunflow­
er of Kllnsos I� just U Ilsolo." wct.>d
lind attempts by sclenUsts tn mllko It
Mrs Gr••nlt"ld nsked damagef fN
anything clse so fur hnye Called mJurles received when she slipped on
Lost tall ten tons pt wild sun flow a small rug while Il guest of Mr Mil
erR were put Into a silo belweell. lay ler on December 31, 1916 The court
ers ot com slluge by the dlliry depart held that there was no eVidence to
ment of the Konsas Slat� Agricuiturul show that It was customary to fasten
college A feeding test was urrnngell
Icarl) In tbe winter Five cows were rugs to the floors and that Mr MIlI.r A special examInation Will be glvfed wild .u[lOower silage. nlfaltB hny was not neghgent In not havmg done en on Saturday. Jan 29th. to those
and" grain mixture consisting ot,�our 10 teachers who nre not employed and
porls corn chup. two purt. bran tlnd do not hold a license to teach Thl.
ono port all IlIenl Prevlo'"o to the be- FOR SALE--J.rsey cow 5 years old. Will be the only specml exammatlOn
ginning of II e foedlng tc�t thl\- cows With young calf. good mllk.r Will given thiS spnng
I did I I dd sell cheap Call at our storeIn ree< '" COl n st age n a ItI'ln to BARNES BROS (6Jan2tn) J W DAVIS. Supt (6dec3tp)the hay and grain I I'-"'-"'-"-"'-""""""''''-'''-''_''_'_''''''''''''''''''';';;;;;;;';:;'_;';'_'''_''''''-'''-''-'''-'''-'''�'''_''_'''''''''''''''''''''''''='''_';'__''''''_'';�_''''',.:.,;,;:,;�,;;,:;::""""""""""........ _When chan.cd to tho .un�0\\ ef' �II.
--- -----------
age they ute sl>arlogly of It IIIllI f�lIed
to become IIccll"thUied to It. Tlle,c9"s
(Jecrea"t cI In Inllk l)foductlon and, Aost
hedy weight The !lverllga r'loSl! Qt
body weight "as qs J,>0und. per hOlld
tor the 24 d8lS the test was conduct·
ed Elich hnd decrenscd 34 110118l1s In Idnll) production of milk by tbe endof U" periodThey were then changed to cane IU,
nge aud lu 24 days gained 25 poundl
per heud and all but one lucreased III
milk producUdn
Glpelee Now Gathering In France to
Pay DUI Homalle .. Bar. of
Ihe Egyptian. AC.lllg together, the city and eoun
ty police unearthed .1 quantity of
anti prohibition right inside the city
during the weel two raids nettmg
somethirig like fou, gallon. of drink
nbles
Gospel MIncey and hll WIfe. Mm
me. In the eaotern part of the city •
were found to have burled In their
garden some ten quart. of whIsky
and WIn.
Mlk. Brown and hiS wlf. SUSIO, on
the otherslde of the city, had a com­
plete outflt m their home, WIth sfx
quarta of liquor and one quan of
"rom an o.er co lUthem Europe hUD
dreds or eura VMlUJ ar. eODveri1na to­
"",rd a IIttlo hamlet on the shn". ot
Rrtttan:r "here tho nhl wurld IIIt1ole.
.,.., IIllterlnl to pny homlll<! to their
pRtron ..tat, 8u r. ot the Ellyptian..
.. ho, the,. believe ""'I the .ervant of
the Virgin 118t')'
Tbe word hIla lOne out tor Ibe pUl·
erlna of Ute elpoy ciani at "Saint
San. shrine In the Rretoa 11111,0 of
Ploumanec Already tile"" IlIICSlDP­
ment In t1t. mopa of • tu.., II...
poInted .tar, eontatne � IIPII..
from Frllnce Spain Italy and Roaml'
DIa, th" Ilod of their "rlilla.
'lbe Clp8Y legend concerulng Saint"
Slrn ha. no tountlatloo anywhere In bond
tbe Scrlptu"", The orl,lo ot tile
�tr'J'nfle ItIlr,. which conllicts et ave". tllGH SCHOOL BOYS
pOUlt with the New Te�tament. .. HAVE WARM CONTEST
votled In mYHtpn Th. glp�lea ot Flu
�ope, bowe.er belleve tho stor, or
8ara wJtI:: Implicit tulth Lee's birthday waR duly celebri ted
Bllra or the Egyptlllnll. t"elr legend by tho boys of the Sventh and
oays "1lS tbe devoted """.ant ot tbel Eighth
grades of the High school
"'(adonn. Aftcr the reslIf,rection she through the stagmg of a heated gam.
follo\\ed her ml.tr"". IQ un .exodus of basket ball III which the Eighth
frol1l PnJpsUne uochronltled nOy'wJlere gl ad ora were victors bas r f
olltsldo Ihe glP") lellend but WIIS un 20 t 11
y co e 0
oble to mcrtakt! her
0
Wb�o Mnry ,clleh.d tbe ohore. or
rhe line up was as follows
Palest!ne ond look shlPJ SOIIi who Seventh Grade Eighth Grtde
WUR ft muglcJulI lurnetl l:er scurf into W M Hagm If Wm Wallace
u rntt nud foil0\\ ed her mlstrcRS ovur P Preston J f BLane
the sell But she never overtook the V Call c D Watson
����()��: f;:J�l:I/I:n8�:�� 1I:�O;�I��l �:�: R Mallard Ig E Granade
conRt of nrlttnny In mrnnce where
F M,kell Ig J Clark
Stl��CI�I:I�! or bor wnllllerlng� ':Od her HOST NOT�L-;-­
moglc PQ\\ III S Sura \\ us IHluptcd 88
the pitton S!llnl of thq !;ipsles \\ho
buill hel n slirlllo nl rlOUUlUlICC wt.1uh
conlalns hel "oodeD ctllr:t� nlld II r�1
Iqu lr� snltl to holr} II SplilltUI or her
thl�h bone • Suillt Snru hos nover
been sunctlfle,l ut ROil e nod �h8 Ie
Ignored by 1111 other (JhrlstJnn� But
tbe glp"les slill hold 1I yctlily gatber
in" in hel honor \\ henever war 1118 flot
closed the lnlclIIlltiollul boundurles
wme
All placed under
FOR DAMAGE TO GUEST
Madison WIS Jan 18 -After
four yellrs of httgatlOn the supreme
court of WisconsIn has deCided that
n host whose hornc contulIls loose
rugs and polished floors 18 not hable
for damages If a guest blips and falls
The CO'Urt affirm.d a lower court
deCISion denymg a damage Sutt of
Mrs Mildred Greenfield. of Chicago.
against Frank H Millen. of RaCIne.
WIS
35
60
211
50
$100
60
20
.30
40c
25
30
'0
1 ..0
$150
- ...
and 18
TELEPHONE 307 on CALL TO SEE US
BARNES BROTHERS
Eggs -For Sale r Eggs
FROM SELECT SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS $260
PER SE rTING OF 16 EGGS
FROM UTILITY STOCK SINGI�E COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS,
$150 PER SET liNG or 16 EGGS
BLACK MINOCC!\S SPECIAL MATING $260 PER SETTING
OF 16 EGGS
If yOU want eggs [10m hens that lire good layers call and see U8
Our stock consists of about 100 Aplil pullets 86 May and June pul
lets nil of 1920. and about 40 1919 hens On Decemb.r 1st 1920.
we gatheled 11 eggs. on Janunry 1st 1921. we gathered 60 eggs.
on JanualY 18 1921 we gatheled 120 eggs GathCled In all smce
January 1st 1921 II totul of 1702 eggs Don't tnke our word for
It come and see for yourself We gnthet eggs about 4 30 each af
ternoon Come nnd help g"athCl them nnd be convlIlced
MRS. B. W. RUSTIN, Statesboro, Ga,
(20Jan2tp)
Orde ... by PillIon Po..
An entlrel) pructiC1lI lISC ot homlnll
pllOOlI.I II feportcd trom EnrlRnd The
Inventor of tbe system Is a tlutcher'l
son. who employs bls birds regularly
to carry orders from outlying districts
-presumn.bly where �ere nre no tele-
phones-to hi. flilher's obop Tbe
plan works \ excell.ntly I
Whell tlte boy "oes to collect ordel'S
be takes six of hi. fastest blrdB In I
lrllP "Ith hllD AetCi he hIlS gone a
mile or t\Vo nnd collected a dozen or
dera h� liberates fl pigeon wlUt the
slips lueloscd lu a 1Itt1. m.tal casc
flttnched to the bird. foot Detore
five minutes ho Ye elupsed the!e or­
ders oro In the shop
A t the vnrlous stages ot Ids round.
which usually takes three hours. Ute
other birds YO Ith morc orders uru set
free tlnd by Ule tlllle ths shop la
ren�hed nil the ordors rec�lved by this
plgeoll post have boon dispatched
To Paint S'nG 81nll Chimney.
The best cllmher la Sing Sing who
once mnde u sensutionul escnpe trom
tho prison, bas been selected by Wa,..
den Law•• to Climb the 75 toot chlm·
ne, or tile power house to re paInt It.
EmU Tottennnll Who WflS Q. snllor be­
fON sent to prison rqr murder. II a
tormer steepl.jac!{ also Since hI. 1m.
prlaonIDen! b. hM qot UIIed �8 .climb.
lor I!0"'�rs much except whtin he made
hi. ollCape Be was. re C8ptn� I f.,..
month. larter a. Is one At the few
lI�ner� aervlng 8 "naturlll Ute' oeo
tenee. ro�nn 10 10 SO up the
square' chlmn.,. lind tnoten .. pJqln.
flO!" 'It. top Be "Ill pRint the chilli
noy, yellow to COliform to the Dew cOllt
at palnr Jl\st placed on the exterior ot
tlte 'fIIrlous prljlOD buildings
_ "'J
8 East Main Street
NOTICE ,•
Th1s is to notlfy my milk customers that they
must set out their bottles every night, or we
wIll not deliver any m1lk
W. AMOS AKINS
R F D No 1 STATESBORO. GEORGIA
mmllllll:mmI'IWII!IIiiiiiiliIlilIEIIIIIIIIIIIllUDUDDDUDUDIUUUlUl!lIIm
SPECIAL EXAMINATION WARNING
All persons are warned not tv hlr.
or harbor one ctrtmn negro named
Bud Durham He IS under contrct
to farm With me for the present year.
and I Will hold to account anyone
who gives him employment
ThiS Junuarv 6 1921
J J WOODS
FREE
•
55 East Main Streetl
THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE.
B.ULLOCli TIMES
(S fATESSORO NEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA.., THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 1921
GRAND JURY MAKES t �����Je:
1 Ford truck
ITS�FORMA� REPORT,! {0L����:,
MANY MATIERS OF !GEN ERAL 13 sleepmg ca-
INTEREST ARE DiSCUSSED IN
1 cook C1Ir -
'II storage cal
- -
PRESENTMENTS - 1 stove
Oooldng utensils
We, the gland Jury chosen and 40 12 galion buckets
sworn at the Oetobet term 1920 of 1 mess tent -
Bulloch superior court submit the 14
tents - - - - - -
follawmg raport ��o�ozell m;'ttlesses-_
We have received and adopted thel]O dozen blankets _
repoi t of the committee appointed by 110 dozen blankets
th I t grand JUlY to examllle the
4 dozen shoots - --
e as
114 dozen pillow cuses _books of the vurteus county officers 10 dozen pants _
Said tepott IS IlICOI pOtated hereWith 110
dozen shn ts --
and made n part of these present 2 cases soap - --
ments 11 case wnshmJO: powdets -
We the committee appomted at fd���� �h�::1s
the Aprtl telln of the SUPCllOt court 'h dozen flicks
of Bulloch county to eXllmllle the 'h dozen mattox
books and reco,ds of the vallous 6-
.. county ofhccrs und lCPOlt to the 1
gtand JUI y at the October term of 1
said COUI t bog to submit the follow 1
tng 3
Office of County Treasurer 1
GENERAL FUND 3
Aprtl 17. 1920 To balance
3 guns
,on hand _ $11,97522 2 pistol"
Rece,pts from A pnl 17th
1 horse
1920 to Oct 22 1920 10 doz.n
From S L Moore.ordll1alY 267312]0 dozen
From U S TreasUl'Y. (re
fund on bridge) 10.6Q862
From borrowed money__ 60.00000
TalKl _ $75.326 96
DISBURSEMENTS
$ 1031 62
200683
1.26233
1.231 00
2602826
18626
31.02970
14048
64000
13.76161
midnight driving a big Studebaker
car, while returning home, some dIS
tsnce from town. jsomethmg went
WI one' with the 1 ear end, and the men
were put to the necessity of calling
upon a colored man With a badly
JUDGE ON BENCH, NEW FORMER BULLOCH
COUNTY CITI WOIll Giant cat to bring thorn to
ZEN CAUGHT WITH CARLOAD town Once here, they borucwed the
OF LIQUOR usc of a new libel ty and went back
OJ intur eat to his il tends lind IIC
fOI the crippled Studebaker Wlnle
quaiutnuces lit Bulloch county IS the
1 eturntng' to town with the orippled
iurormuuon received this week that
CUI III tow at a slight curve 111 the
"leigh Burke forrnerly 01 Ollto IS
loud they suddenly met the same
now domg timo 011 the chaiugung of
negro With the Gt tnt who h rd pte
Screven county
viously helped them into town Time
In Ior mutton IS th It he w IS caught being I""'tcd
a nd the toad not be
b� county offlcets u fow l1IChts ago mg
wulo enough fOI tInee ClltS to
With IllS cnl ludS!ll With hCltlOl, that 11nSB
\Vhlle nil occuplCc1 tho exact mill
he Iltempted to esC Ipe from the oC
rllo the lllevltllble colliSion followed
[teet, but submitted to lIllest aHcI
It ""S Itke the old stOlY of nn IlII
first making a sho\\ of lesistanco
11 oHlblc object Ind nn IIICsIstlble
Lhai he wus hold III the SCle\cn cO\un
r01CC coming together 'Ihcte was a
t� J ttl rOI ollly b\ 0 01 three days
C'CI nmbltng of 1 adlfltors, fenders
Monda mornm he wus II Ulllltng boUt US, hendbghts
axles
y g wheels cal bodies tall lights and ev
sentenccd and
gnng the !Mme
(,1 ythlllg 111 close commultlon
al tel noon F 01 met llClghbors of Nobody
was killed
BUlke [10m the Clito nelghbothood
\\ ho \\ 01 e tn SCt evott county Monduy
aftcLnool1 repOlt haVing seen him
en ,oute to the ..ang and thelt III
formation 18 thnt he was given a sen
tence of siX months on the chaillgang
and a fmc of $1 000 With an add I FEDERAL AID MEASURE PRO.
bonll SIX months on the gnng In the
e' ent of Ins failure to pay the $1.000
fine
30000
20000
76000
40000
2400
6000
6000
76000
24000
8000
11000
11)000
1500
1000
16000
20000
3600
7000
21600
60000
9000
4800
�OO 00
26000
800
600
1200
8400
2400
2400
1000
350
1500
250
9000
6250
5000
7500
6000
10000
3600
1260
COURT; CONVENES
WITH NEW OFFICIALS
4 pounds Golden Rio Coffee $1.002 pounds sugar free
2% pounds Santos Coffee $1.002 pounds sugar free
2 pounds very best Coffee $1.00 2 pounds sugar free
Wilson's Oleomargin, per pound_ - 39c
I
Granulated Sugar, per pound - - - - - - IOc
LOBe Lard, per pound - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -15c
/
JnaGks(on'st��� Stores
NEW
SOLICITOR AT BAR. AND NEW
SHERIFF'S CREW
It wus an almont entnc new COULt
which convened m st¥tcSbOLO Mon
duy mormng' when Bulloch superun
COULt rccouveuod fot the thud ad
[ourncd tel m of tlte October court
Judge H B Sti mge, the new
Jludge of Ogeechee CIlCUlt "as on the
Dellch. Hon A S Andelson of Mil
len the newly elected solieltol of the
ell CUlt [cplcscntcd t.he state In the
pi OsccutlOn of Cllmlll l1s and B 'I
�lllllllrl who lecently letutned to oC
flee ilftCl un ubsellce ot fOllr yeats
completed the chull1 of new o1hclUls
InCidentally It might be botne III
mind thut Ogeechec CirCUIt Itself 1S
l10t bUldened With 'gc haVIng been
cteuted by the leglslatu"e In 1919
thCl efole havlIlg been 171 busmess for
only II little over hfteen months
Despite 1111 thiS however the ma
clunClY of the caul t moved along
smoothly Judge Sttllnge havmg pre
Sided In the sum. desk as J)ldge of
the C1ty COUlt fot fOUl ye,1l s ptesent
cd u homehke nppeulance, while
S6hcltoL Andel'Son, from long expen
cnce as prosectlllg attcrney £01 Jen
kms �(Jllnty shpped Into homess Wlth
the ease of II \ etc! on and Shenff
Mallm d sl'I'ply took up the work aftet
a short lapse as If he hid ne' el lost
stop In the lIltervlll
As a pleaSing InCident ptehmInary
to the lopenmg of court wben the
hour far openmg arrived and the
Jurors and spectatols filled the court
room, Mr Chus Pigue, a member of
the local bar askod that the audlonce
Itand Thereupon an escort from the
bar accompamed the Judge and soli
CltOt mto the room from the lear
Total _ _ $28.467 00
Respectfully subrmtted
E L 3MITH
J E COLLINS.
Comnllttee
hnve Inspected
Jail and report
By committee we
the court hou•• and
as folio...
We Imd the county Jallm good san
Itary condition. Ind the general con
dltl�lI good wIth the exceptIOn of two
small holes m the WIndow screens
wluch should be repaired. also some
of the plumbmg needs repatn)lg
We find the court house m a very m
sanltar� condItIOn, mostly on account
of negltgent of Jamtor's wOlk The
furnace floor IS covered With paper
1 588 28 anll other debns, also we notice a
lot of paper, excelSIOr Rnd other lit· Hon jJ A
Brannea Simply pr.sentmg
2964 25 ter In the room adJac.nt to the school Judge Strange as
"our new Judge"
commlsslonCl's office, and we Tecorn Immediately ('''OUlt opened and bU8t
$ 4 642 25 mend that thiS lttter be remov.d at ness was begun ,
DISBURSEMENTS once as It IS v.ry dangerous as to fir., In hll bnef statement to
the grand
beSides bOirg msanttary We recom JUry. whICh was
not mtended as a
mend that a competent man b. em formal chatge m V1ew of the fact
1.893 85 ployed as Jallltor and that the of-
that that body had pr.vlously b.en
_____ ficer In "harge se. that he does the given 8 charge by Judge
Lev.tt at
Bal city COUI-t funds _ $ 2'96948066811 wotk The gen.ral conditIon of the the
October court, Judge Sttange
Overdraft III general fund court house appears to be m good called attentIOn to VIOlatIOns of
the
Balllnce on hand _ $ 1.66807 \
condition. except som. mmor lepalrs ,agrancy law. ga�bhng and the pro
Bal In First Nat Bank 1.658 09 m wmdow panes and cellar door, hlbltion law He
mSlst.d that the
which should be repaired We also Irrand JUry should .xhaust every
Trellsurer IS over $ 02
\
find t ....o of the chairs m the coun means to ferret out hquor Violations,
OFFICE OF ORDINARY
room broken and r.commend that and declared hi. mtenlton to render
d
We eh.ckehd thd. brecelPtB of tthe tOhr thev be r.palred We also find some every posslbl. assistance "Summonslnary and 15 18 un mel ts 0 e , h I ha
count, trueuror ;u,d found them cor of the l1Idiatora ""thout valv.»
and b�fore you those w 0 )OU may ve
reet We also looked over some of leakmg and th.se Ihould be attend· reason to bO)leve
are familiar Wltb
the recotd booko of the o,rdmarY's of ed to
'
the VIOlation. of the law, require
fice and found them md.xed up to W d th filth them to tell on oath what they
know
date lind m good shape
e recommcn e 0 owmg WI
OFFICE OF SHERIFF I eference to the pauper's hst
Ilbout It, If they refuse to aasw�r
W h k d th I d d Tbat Robt H p,erkms b. paid $6
YOUI que\tlOns. repol1 to me and I II
b:nde r�co�d �f thl; �fAc:��o; fo��d pel month • send them to Jail for contempt of
them correctly and neatly kept 1 That Mrs Robt H Perkllls be paid
court There IS a way to make p.o
OFFICE OF CLERK $6 per month pIe tell the
truth wh.n called on. and
This office was necessanly given I That M,S DaiSY Howard be, raised III apply that way"a rather superfiCial .xammatlOn W. to $10 er month That Judge Strange meant what he
got the oplmon of several attorneys I
p
d k t hi d b th
who have conSiderable busmess m 'lhat Millte Jones be
talsed to $6 sUld an was ta en a s WOl Y e
the clerk's office and tliey report.d per month granr! Jury was proven
lat.r when a
no cmtlclsms and no suggestIOns as I We recommend that Mrs Mary young
man. Joe Tubberville from th6
to better methods The lecords seem Leggett be raised trom $6 to $10 per Lockhal
t distrICt, the same after-
et! to us to be m good shape d I f
ThiS 27th day of October 1920 month
noon. was \reman ed to Jal or ra-
Respectfully subm!itled We lecomm.nd that Wilham fusmg to divulge
ftom whom ho had
B A TRAPNELL Hodges be lals.ld from $6 to $12 per bo'ught liquor The young man spent
J E McC��:�lttee month the ntght III JIlII and then deCided to
We recommend that Jack Hodges answer the mqulry
be paid $6 per month, and we also COUtt adjourned
for the term Jyst
lecomm.nd that his 'Vile be pa,d the before noon today
---
FIRST SNOW OF WINTER
FELL THIS MOR�ING
Total
'1'otal _ _ $76817 67
Overdrawn Oct 22. 1920_$ 990 61
C,ly Courl Fund
Aprtl 17 1920. To balance
on hand -- -$
Recepts flOm Apnl 17
1920 to Oct 22. 1920
From Remer Proctor
Patd to various oflicers for
solvent and tnsolvent
cost from April 17 1920
to Oct 22. 1920_
The first snow of the wmter fell
m Statesboro thiS mommg. begm
mng about 6 o'clock and falltng for
an hour or mOle The fall was not
heavy, however, and the ground was
soon cl.ared, followmg a slow ram
SCHOOL PUBLICATION
Th.e 'Culture Bulldog IS the name
at the new pubhca�lOn wbleh has
mad. It. appearance dunng the week
It I. replete With reading matler and
promllOI long hfe and prospenty al
the organ of the FI1'tIt Dlltrlct A '"
M School
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
.�
OVER THRfE MILLION
\
OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
STATISTICS SHOW REDUCTION
OF 369 PER CENT AS COMPAR­
ED IWITH LAST YEAR
Washington Ian 26 -The nWD­
bei of persons employed m Induat17
1lI thiS country the (llSt of this month
numbered 3 473 466 lellS than the
number employed a year ago, the
Department of Labor employment
service unnounccd tonight on the bu­
IS of II fitst nfltlon Wide survey juat
completed by a specml �tafl' of mv....
IiglltOIS
Dilector John B Del sore said thla
figure did not necessarily r.preoen�
the numbel of pel sons actua)ly unem­
ployed us It wns ' qlll�e pOSSible" that
some of the wOlkers had found em­
ployment In IIgliculLlllal or other pur­
S,"t. not covered by the survey
On the other hand some offiC'lala
beheved the al my of unemployed po..
H,bly was IlIlget 1IIUn the figures given
liS no effpl twas 11'llltle to aacer­
tam I tho I eauctlon m the number of
persons employed In PUrsUitS other
than those classed under the head of
"mechamcal mdustry"
Tho employment sel vice's flgurea
VIDES $2,800,000 FOR GEOR lepleBentd a reduction of 369 pel'
cent In the l\umber of work.rs em­
ployed In IlldUStl Y as com'pared with
January a year ago and It was an·
nounced that they> were bas.d on the
"consensus oi figures flom neutral
bodlCs. state labor depattments. state
commu�8ione"8 of manufacturen,
state and mumclpsl employment aero
Vlces, wOfkmen's compcnllatlon bu­
reaus, employers and employe.' or­
ganIzatIOns and all othel SOUlces com.
pet.nt to furnish authont"tlVe Infor- i
matton"
Michigan led the states m propor­
tional red,uction With 82 per cent and
OhIO and IndIana follo\ted wlth a re­
duction m employment of 50 per cent
each Next Clime IlhnOis With 44 PI!I'
cent. ConnectICut With 43 p.r cent.
Massachusetts With 38 par ".nt, W(a.
consm wtth 32 per cent. New York,
2 per cent, and New Jersey. 22 per
cent Percentages for the othel'
states were not given The I"..goat
percentage of reduction m speCific In­
dustries 69 per cent occurred m the
automobIle �n.d accessory mduattT,
and thiS was tal,"n to account largelT
for the great reduction In employ­
ment in Michigan ThiS Industry, the
employment servICe announc.ment
IiBld, emplo,ed about 8 p.r cent of
the total workers m all mdustry ID
the cOllnt17 a year ago
S.cond In rank In the reductIon qf
employes wu the bUilding trades with
app�oxlmately 62 per cent Last JaR,
uary about 11 per cent of the total
Industllal work.'rs was employed iD
th,s industry I
A r.ductlon of 35 6 per cent w..
not.d In the textile and related In­
dustrl.s. 36 per cent In I.ath.r and
Its products and 32 per cent In lum.
ber and house furmture Th. reduc­
tion In m.tals and products. maehin.
.ry, oIectnc goods and foundry pro­
ducts was 30 5 per cent, In packmc
and food products 19 p.r cent and iD
OPENLY DECJ.:ARE THEY WERE oIay. glaBs. cement and stone pro-
FLIMFLAMMED QUT OF WHIS· ducts 19 pOl �.nt
KY BY ATLANTA MEN SUlvey made 1lI 182 clttes, the .m·
Atlant!l Jan 26-Rathel than have ployment
service said snow.d thet
the dlsappe!lrance of th.lr whisky go numetlcully
the greatest reduction
unavenged two prominent young men
was m New Yotl, c,ty. where 234,.
of MlUm,. Fla today offered to plead
243 were repolted dlscharg.d ChI­
gUilty to vlOlatmg tile prohibition law cago
had a reductIOn of 86.000, Phil­
and suffer any penalty the law might adelphia. 70.000.
DetrOit, 160.000;
mfhct Tbey told Sohcltor General Cleveland.
81.000, Boston, 25,000;
John Boykin that they had vlola�e� Newa�k. 41,000, Cincinnati, 24,OaO;
the law by transporting whisky from
MilwaUKee. 24.330, St Lou18, 'II..
state to state They \\ ere .qually 350. Kansas City 20,840,
Pittabura,
frank In declarIng that they had of- 12.50�, San FranCISCO, 13.000, and
f.red It for sale They asked sum Portland, Ore, 10.000
mary vengeance upon the men whom I
The total reduction m til.; South­
they say got thelr hberal lupply of
ern states, mcludlng Kent;ucky, :willi
ponded booze only
about 100.000 Chattanoop
Barry Coo�er and Wtlbur Phelpa
WI!a 61't1t among the Southern citl_
of Miami FII Ir the men They Wlth 7,500, Atlllnta, 7,400;
BI�
�ppeared' befo� the Fulton oounty h_m, 6,000, JacksonVille, 6,528; X.·
grAnd Jury Tuelday and had three pb,s,
5,100, ,Dallas. 4.500, New Or-
Atlantans IndICted 111 connection WIth lean.. 4,000,\ Mobde, 4,100,
Fort
the disappearance of flve full el.e�
Worth, 6,000, Houalgn, ',000; Olda­
of whisky
homa City, 2.500, Rlchmond, '&,690;
The men mdleted were John G Columl;lIl,
8 C. 3,476; NuhvlU..
Wlnn proprietor of a Bous�n street 8.160, Jackson,
Tenn, .&86; Hont­
taxlc�b lervlce Emmet Brantley Ind gomery, 1,600, B.ssemer, Ala, 6O�J
"Chocolate" B�own Damela Their Mendlan. 600, ;Jackson, Mias., 1,1110,
bonda were fixed It $1 000 Laurel, 600,
Gr.enville, Mias:, 1110,
Il'h. Florldlan� .. Id that th.y made LIttle Roe�. 700,
Fort Smith, 800 I
agreement to lell their hquor to the
Pme Bluff, 500, Pine Bluff, 600; Lake
Atlantans' that they delivered the Charlea, La, 700,
Monroe, " 0; Tul-
good� and' ane atlll WIlting for th sa, OklL, 2,500; HuakOffC
0 ,
, 400; Enlc!-, OldL, 200, SaIl Automo.
1,800; Galveatcllf, 1.IiOO,.
BURKE BEGINS TERM
ON SCREVEN GANG
fAVORABLE �EPORT
ON HIGHWAY BILL
GIA ROAD IMPROVEMENT
Burke Wtls fOI a number of yeats a
lesldent oC the Clito nelghbOJhood •
and hlS calceL thOle was more or less
stotmy growIng out of hiS alleged
connectIOn With the manufactUle and
snle of liquol Shortly ufter dlspos
IIlg of hiS p,opelty there last year
and hiS removal to Screven county,
he agalll cante Into the limelight
through an episode In which h,s Wife
W1\S nn nctlve partICIpant and he and
a female fllelld wer!' the vlctmls It
wus alleged that the WIfe had re
tiurned home ruther unexp.ctedly and
dlscovel ed the pall keepIng dose
company whereupon she begun the
fl ee dl�trlbutlOn of liqUid potash.
some of: which found lodgment In the
faces of the husband and his friend
Smee hiS departure from the coun
ty, his frl.nds have found more or
I.ss tnt.rest m watchmg hiS move
ments. and thiS last episode WIll not
como as It surpnsc to them
Washington. Jan 25 -Today the
House committee on roads voted to
l epOi t favol ably a bill to appropriate
$100 000 000 for the next fiscal yellr
m contInuatIOn of the eXlstlllg law
for iedel II aid to states III the COli
structlOn of hIghways It IS behev.d
that thiS bill Will PIISS and that there
IS no chance of obtolnlng anything
better Friends of the road p.ogrRm
al e encouraged as It looked for 1\ time
that there would be nothmg done. 01
at least that the $100.000.000 annual
I ate mIght be cut
Congressman W W Lafs'en of
Dublin. who IS Ge.org18ls member of
the road commlttoe, made the fol
lowmg comment on the committee bill
today
"Under thIs bill Georgta Will get
about $2.800.000 Georgia has on
the bookl of the d.partment now
about $1.631000 appalent)y un ex
pended ..
That report however, was made III
December. and It Is likely that a large
portion of thiS has been contracted
for smce then It IS expect.d that
tillS bill WIll COme up next suspenalon
day F.b 7, alld It Will probably pass
the House that day "I favored a
four or five year proposition Btl a mat
ter of course, but realizmg that thIs
IS the best thllt cnn be obtained at
pi esent 1 shall support the measure
as reported by the committee I
t1l1nk thiS commits the majorIty par
ty of the pubhc road program and
that therefole we may exp.ct a con
tinuatlOn of the work lor subsequent
WILLIAMS GIVES BONO TO
APPEAR IN COURT HERE
R M W,lhams, well known here
as former promoter of the Southern
Stat.,. Packmg Company, ani! rec.nt­
Iy �u.ch In �e hmelight m connec
tlOn Wlth eenam bankruptcy proceed
11Igs 1n which att.mpt was made to
drag the plant of the Bulloch Packmg
Company spent three days and three
nights m Stat.sboro durmg the past
week, two of the days al d two of the
mghts haVing been spent as the guest
of Shellff Mallard at the county lml
Williams cnme m Frtday mornlllg
It IS undelstood to attend to some
matters Ill. connection wttll ccnam
real estate transaction With Mr
Blooks Simmons, which was attended
to III time for him to retul1' to Sa
vannah ijn the afternoon Pendmg
the dCptll-tlil e of hiS tram. hiS p,es
ence became g.nerally known and a
number of forme, employees who
had been holdIng unpaid checks glv
en them for wag�s before the recent
bankruptcy of hiS company Issued
"artant. fot hiS nrrest Fhur or five
warrants were lodged With the sheriff.
who took Wllhama In custody and
held him till Sunday afternool • when
friends arnved and arranged clISh
bonds III the sum of $450 for his ap
p.atanc. at prehmlnary hearmg Sat­
urday mornlll(l' He returned to Sa
vannah Monday mornmg
years
"
FLORIDA � DEALERS ARE
HOT AFTER VENCEANCE
A JUMBLE IN AUfOS
FOLLOWS NIGHT HIDE
